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ability to visit tlie- spirit-world and to seo and put'ity, and unseliisbness'of their own minds, ■
as well as of tho intermediary, the harmony ofconverse with its inhabitants.. A large number
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what has been urged shows that we are not 
necessarily to reject—(is illlB ’Eben so often done 
by superficial thlhters—the personal identity 
of a spirit tyfiiply on account of a dissimilarity 
of style in the compositions which ho in-

sphores of tho undeveloped or on one of the 
many planes of good and cultured spirits. Tho 
law of affinity, aS operative in both worlds, de
termines this; Wo may, as mortals, bo Jn the 
company of refined and, conventionally speak-

or the-regions below it; for earthly culture, 
fine Nothing,‘ and elegant manners do not, of 
necessity, insure or indicate spiritual purity

In tho magnetic state the spiritof the sensitive 
seems to pass from the body, and to acquire the.

ailments [describing them). She was ill a long 
time?’ All these particulars wcro verified by 
tho description which tho maid-servant gave

less infant, so in tlio life of the spirit there are 
various parts'to bo. performed before, leaving 
earthly defilement behind, wo take our places

pressions of nil persons in the .circumstances ) 
described. They feel that tho ingenuousness.
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'’wliliitng schoolboy,” thd**lover,” the “sol- 
dler," 11 justice,” or what not, tho “slippered'^

their former existence, until thejtperish by ex- 
tinctiom or- dissipation. If.- these spirits can 
manifest so completely all .flip elements of hu-, 
manity without souls, Wo can scarcely.conceive 
of what usfi a soul is at all, and jf it really ex
ists, of wha£ value to tlje human pgi'sdnality, 
or “shell,”, its immortality can be, since all that 
is human in us is to pbriBjj in the-way indicated. 
Cortahijy, no spirit, however high or low, has 
yet manifested whoseemed at all conscious that 
ho‘had lost bis imihortal part, his souhj .and 
therefore I think it reasonable'to adhere to tjio 
detrition of spirit given above—namely, a hu-

being tho only loss which ho sustains in passing 
to tho spirit'realm. , , ., ’ ’ - ' ■

The spirits in general being, then, essentially 
human brings, spirit Identity, becomes almost 
wholly a simple .question pf personal identity. 
Let us, then, analyze our conception of person- 
altty., ; ■ ” . ’, ” ’

THE PHILOSOPHY 6P SPIRIT IDENTI
FICATION, 

---- t ■
BY PHOF. HENBY KIDDLE.

HE simplest definition I can give of a 
Spirit is, that it is a human being minus 
tlio physical body. It is Truo there is a

theory that assorts the existence of elementary, 
, or sub-human, spirits; and, in the-Christian 

theologies,-we find two non-human classes of 
spirits—one entirely, evil, called demons, or.

>.devils, and the other entirely good, called 
angels. Those two orders of spirits.are con
ceived to have . never been incarnated in 
human bodies, though they aro uniformly repro- 

toented as possessing tlie characteristics of 
human personality, including even the human 
form, except tiiat tho wicked' demons are-usu- 
ally supplied with horns, cloven hoofs, and long 
tails,- find the good angels with largo expansive 
wings.

Orthodox Christians comprehensively dispute 
’ with Spiritualists the fact of spirit-identity by 

tho allegation that tlio manifesting nnd com
municatingspirits with whptnwecomo into in
tercourse are not human spirits at all, but only 
demons, tlld emissaries of that archdeiudii, 
Lucifer or Satan, to whom they attribute thb 
greater part of tho government of this world, 
and whoso subjects'in the spirit-world outnum
ber, according to tlio theological doctrines, the 
subjects of the Almighty, in the proportion of 
at least a million to one, * ’ • ' <•'

AS for angels, Christian orthodoxy has vlr- 
‘tually banished them from tho earth, If thoy 
ov^r visit it at all, or. ever make their presence 
known, it is only, to some extremely orthodox 
saint. Certainly Spiritualists, who are wholly

• given over to Satan, could not bo blessed with 
> ' an ang61la.vision—except it bp of their master 

when ho puts oh tho disguise of an “angel of 
light.”

Not at all discussing this question nt the

Personality niay bo defined as the aggregate 
of all tho external characteristics that serve to 
distinguish one human being from, another. 
These characteristics are’ of four kinds: physi
cal, intellectual, moral, and spiritual. They 
are, also, either accidental and temporary ’or 
essential and immutable. The terms personal 
ity and personal identity are, in .common par
lance,'loosely employed, as equivalent to indi
viduality fir conscious sameness of individuali
ty; but there is a distinction in the significa
tion of these terms which should be strictly 
observed. Individuality has exclusive refer
ence to what (s inward, essential and enduring; 
personality properly refers to that which is 
outward, accidental, ■ and changeable. Tho 
dramatis persona is the part which the actor 
assumes for tho time being—his temporary pro
fessional personality, beneath which is his or
dinary personality as a man, apd beneath that, 
again, his unchangeable'individuality. Our 
personality is only the part which wo play for 
tho time being, whether in this or the nextlifo; 
for not only is it true that

"'All the world’s a stage,
And all the inen dud women merely players,” 

but the drama does not end with tho falling of 
the curtain at the end of our earthly lives, but 
is resumed, on a different stage, with different 
scones, in tl;o life succeeding this;’ and we go 
On, for awhile at least, playing the same'parts 
with now iheidonts. As rye play various parts 
in material llic-the “mewling infant,” the

A Brilliant genius sefirns tq depend upon-tlie 
power 4f expression as mWj aji,'df>;not more 
than, upon tpiy,other distinguishing quality"ot-. 
endowment'. Great powers of mind may exist, 

’boJncidontly with a slngulKr deficiency iu this 
respect; as, bn the otlibf hajijl, wo somotluiefl 
meet ^ith persona the value and solidity of- 

.whose thoughts afb vbry Inferior -to tlie dress 
jn whicWthoy are ciothed.. : . ? ? • ',A :
-. To what extent, these.intellectual ’trailjt pass 
'with us into the spirit-world wiPcanncit Wholly 
dofin'e;. but -jve iritty .with a^niraiico belief tiiat' 
both mental -powers and mbiital cultute belong 
to bur enduring, individuality, And' wqjg(pre 
survive physical dissolution.' That expression, 
however—that inimitable style; that richness 
and'eloquence, of dtetibn, which so’ charmbd in 
tlio earth-life, cannot bo reproduced by- a spirit 
except by employing,-‘.or ’controlling, a brain 
approximating in its quality. and organization 
to the brain wliich the spirit pressed while on 
earth; aiuLeven then the spirtt will more or less 
fail until ho'become; if lie ever docs become, 
familiar witlrthe'fofeigii-instruniont. How is 
thefllustrlous pobtrfoj exatjiple, tofindabrain/ 
organised, cultivated, anil trained so as .fully to 
embody, and give expression tp>' the ideas and 
thoughts coined in the spirit's mind? Another 
spirit on tho same plane of being would, prob
ably, seo those ideas and thoughts by iminedi. 
ate intuition, far transcending, alt our modes 
of InWllectulii communication; but in -inter
course With mortals “the great intelligences 
fair’’ of the' spirit-World,• must descend to a 
system of general terms by means of which- 
alone mortal expression is effected. Besides, 
earthly language consists in very great part of 
metaphorical terms.dependent upon apologies 
with material objects; while a spirit accus-* 
tomed to a different class of objects, at least to 
a considerable exte'nt,'and especially if Ipngin 
spirit-life, having abandoned these materialis
tic analogies, would, if using metaphors, em
ploy such aq must' be .wholly unintelligible tof 
us; and on^this account would probably flnd.it 
exceedingly difficult to translate his spirit lan
guage .into that of earth. Nevertheless some of 
oiir most satisfactory identifications have been 
made through the reproduction of earthly
Style, when the spirit- had been able to over
come all tho difficulties hero referred to. The 
essays given by Bacon through tho mcditim 
Shepard, tlio poems bf Edgar A. Poe through 
Miss Doten and T. L. Harris, aiid the’comple
tion .of the "Mystery of Edwin Drood " by 
Charles Dickens, through tho medium T, P.

connoted '.with them, are presented in such 
manner and dumber os wojikl/bo o.ntireiy suL 
'floiont to identify a person in this life. For. 
. example, E; V. Wilson.said on one occasion', in 
'tlio preqcqpcof nlargo audience;pointing to 
one of liis heardfk; "Tjherb.Btandsby.that iKao 
tho spirit’ of .a soldier;-. Im W dressed in a uni
form [describing it minutely}. This spirit says ’ 
he was shot .in 1863, tn thdarmy.of.tho Potomac. 
'He says- ypu are -his UncleTra, and’be wishes 
to bb- remembered to. ypu.” Now, every por
tion of this statement being Correct, and the’ 
clairvoyant knowing nothing Of -the individual 
addressed; dcies.lt'properly and logically-serye', 
to identify the spirit?' Whkt may, be urged 
against It? ■ Two hypotheses: '(1.) ’That-tlie 
man -was .thinking of hiB' Unfcle Ira, and the 
/medium road/his mind; or (A)’ Anotherspirit 
personated the.individual spoken of. If-it yas 
meteiy mind-,reading, d'o 'may ask’why.did'the, 
clairvoyant see a separate form? A projection 
of the mortal mind, replies' tho skeptic, but 
without tiny proof whatever tiiat such a phe- 
nqmcnon - may occur. Suppose, however, tliq 
hypothetical mind-reading process must be 
ruled out as in such cases as that of Charlotte' 
Buckwortli, of .whieh we have a great m’uiti- 
tudo, then 'the' skeptic falls’ back upon spirit 
personation. This is, obviously,- a long stop in 
advance, as it passes from psychism to spiritism 
—ibadmits the existence.qf .a spirit-world aud
its inhabitants; (ind tills- step the.psycliical re-, 
search societies have not. yet tajjen. To'thertf 
It is a lang way off. The prejudiced Christian 
sectary readily takes it, but tells ns that Satan 
with his vast arriiy of subject devils—the “pow. 
era of the air ”—makes all these myriads of 
personations; but tlio weakness of that posi
tion is, that there is no proof of the existence 
of that fabulous being or of his subjects.

We must, nevertheless, admit the fact of-the 
frequent impersonation of ono'spirit by anoth
er in earthly communication, and we should 
study 'ypty carefully the conditions under which - 
it may occur and its limitations. This is an 
exceedingly important topic' in the considera
tion of spirit identity.

The phenomena of mesmeric ecstasy seem to 
me to present some evidenep of this kind that 
is less subject to the hypothesis of personation.

towhlcijDiCB^unfortunatfiB are psychologically 
bound as^itli chains of steel. ’ " ;
' .The .intercourse’ w.c often, enjoy with tl;o 
spirits of relations [and friends in the privacy. 
Of ’the domestic circle; where criticaLquestion- ’ 

Tng, whiqh Jipmallcd scientific. SpirituaHshrKtr^ 
■plume themsolvCS'.niion,-gjve^ placi^t) the 
hbar.t's' deepest affections, anT ^ that faith, 
which is really tlie pmceptloh of the squl—an 
unclouded J'discqrtiiuent of spirit," which, 
comes tonll whomn rise to The “superior con
dition,”—such intercourse affords 'ah'evidence 
of .spirit.’identity that is dften overwhelming.- 
The basis of idetitificition in these cases; while ' 
.not’'differciit essentially from that: 6f others' 
referred to, is .strengthened -by a multiplicity - 
of incidents, .most of .which Can scarcely, bo, 
described to • a Btranger. ■.. “ M. A. (Oxon),” 
in^lm woVk already .quoted, very aptly says: 

.'.“In, the,Reclusion of’,the family, circle there 
occur, repeated cases- in .which there’are the 
strongest reasons for believing that.the spirit’ 
is what it pretends to bo—very many in which 
there remains no room for doubt.'. Such cases 
are ■often too sacred for publicity. They do' ■ 
not find tbejr way. into'print; andeyen.lf they 
do, no coldly precise record; such as would find 
favor with an antagonistic critic, can giye to 
him the conviction that comes from many a. '? 
lity§ turn- of expression, or reference toscenes 
long past, or possibly from nothing more tangi- 
.blo- then .the intuitive certainty t^at this is in, 
deed our friend; though We should find it as .. 
hard to prove it as some, even in oUr own days, 
have found it to prove tbeir dwii'identity. Un- 
'der such conditions, where' sincerity absolute
ly prevails on our side .as well as ori-'tlieirs, 
when wo" have'taken care to present oui-.selves 
both.‘pure in lieart'and sound in head’ for tho 
.‘hour’s communion ’ Witli the friends gone be
fore, the spiritual atmosphere is pure,‘aiid Wb,..■ 
feel it. There is an air of moral consciousness,'' of ' 
straightforwardness, that gives reality Io What’ ■ 
is done, and predisposes us to believe that yve(; .- 
are .not the .victims of an organized sf'st emof , 
.cruel imposition, prolonged over a period of • 
many years, and trifling with the most sabred , 
subjects as well as with the tenderest feelings 
of the heart.” - -

These words well express tho intuitive im- ’

present time, ! can only say tiiat We, in, our 1 
“ spirit communion ” as it is called, have found, 
only disembodied human spirits, of various 
grades of ’ progression, including very many’ 
who seem to have made no moral or spiritual 
improyemont since they put off tho habiliments.

. of mortality. If wC have been confronted with 
devil# among tho spirits who manifest thoir 
presence to us, It is only such' as wo too often 
meet with, or dinar of, .among tho mortal deni- 

, zone of earth; and if wo have been favored 
^vith tho-visits of angels, or spirits good enough 
to be so designated, they appear only to belong 
to’ a class of whom wo meet, occasionally, with 
a mild speoimen .even among our brother and 
sister mortals. •, "' •

That tho intelligent agents who aro con-. 
• corned in tho modern spirit manifestations aro 

tho departed spirits of mon and women is not 
a theory constructed by Spiritualists, but is 
merely tho' accoptanco of tho universal testi
mony borno by the agents themselves, who, 
without exception, so. far ns I know, declare 
that they aro tho Surviving spirits oLtRiceascd 
human beings. Why this declaration should 
bo so mucli more general and emphatic authis 
time than at any previous period in human 
history, is a very interesting subject for .con- 

' sidoration; for among most peoples aiid in 
most other times, both ancient and modern, 
tho nature of spirits, or demons, was a subject 
of controversy.' Burton, tho celebrated author 
of tho “ Anatomy of Melancholy ” (published 
in 1021), in his remarkable chapter on the " NA 
lure of Devils," remarks:

■ “ There Is a foolish oplnlon'whlch some hold that 
they [tho spirits] arc the souls of mon departed. The 
good and more nobloVero deified, tho baser groveled 
on tho ground or lu the lower parts, and worodovlls.”

Ho mentions as entertaining this opinion 
. Tortullian, Porphyry, andM. Tyrius, and quotes 
tho latter ns saying: - J ' “

"These spirits, which wo call angels and'devils, are 
nought but tho souls of mon depurted, which cither 
through love and pity of tholr friends yet living, help 
nnd assist them, or plso porsccuto'thelr enemies, whom 
thoy hated.1’ ' . . <

This “foolish opinion "Is'iiowtho positive be
lief of many millions of persons among all the 
.most enlightened nations of the globe. 'True, 
tho modern Thoosophists • and 'Occultists, ns 
they call themselves, in wmonBuro dispute this 
fact, assorting tiiat tho manifesting spirits are 
only tho soulless/'sholls” of departed human; 
beings—tho more fdola oplmagesofi the' beings 

. wlio once lived on-the earth,' thoir souls having 
gone to tbat 'toourno’from whioh no traveler' 
returns," while the < ghostly ■ shadows of thoh‘ 
earthly personalities float around' tho scones of

among the “spirits pf just'men made perfect.” ' 
Amid all these changes of personality we pre
serve-our immortal selfhood, tlio consciousness 
of which, amid all our varying experiences, 
makes us tho some individual, however our ex
ternal characteristics may bo altered. Thus, 
according to tho proper ,acceptation of -the 
word, man is not always the same person, but 
ho is over the same individual, whatever per
sonal traits ho may' prestot to the view of 
others. Ordinarily wo rpcognizo our friends 

। and acquaintances by theib traits—character
istics of form; expression of countenance, com
plexion, and general appearance; but. quite 
often those do not suffice. “Mistaken identi
ty" is no uncommon occurrence, ntrtho trial of 
causes-in our courts frequently shows. .Be
sides,. most persons have had experiences sim
ilar to thoso so extravagantly represented by 
Shakpspeato in tho “Comedy of Errors.’-’ 
Physical traits constitute aBtoxtromoly vari
able factor in human porspifality; and tlio re
cognition of a person whom’ we have not met 
for fifteen or twenty years always occasions 
surprise; indeed, these traits may still remain, 
and the actual personality be totally changed, 
as in such cases as tho " Watseka Wonder,” and 
other instances of what has boon called ‘Double 
Consciousness,” which, in one of tho reports of 
tho proceedings of tho London Psychical Bo- 
search Society, is designated ‘“Multiplex 
Personality." Such instances of a loss of per
sonality, more or less durable, aro not extrom'o- 
ly'infrequent; ns is shown by Dr. Hammond in 
an article in tho Forum, some time ago, enti
tled “Mysterious Disappoaranccs.” The phe- 
nomonon is, in fact, almost identical with tiiat 
sO often observed in franco mediumship, when 
a spirit represents his earthly 'personality 
through tho medium 'so bloafly as to bo easily 
recognized by all who know him in the cartli- 
lifo. In this way wo may very often quite 
readily establish 'tho personal Identity of the 
spirit that ontrnnccs'or controls the medium; 
for boro wo have mental ns well os.physical 
charaotofistics’oleavly displayed.

Personal identity as'dopendont upon Intel
lectual characteristics ‘involves the considera
tion df modes gf tliliiklng, reasoning, mid the 
exdroiso -of other .mental -faculties,‘but moi'd 
especially of'the'powoFnnd stylo bf expression. 
AsTar ns’these depend1 upon'physical organiza
tion—anil they certainly do'to a Very great 
extent—thoy are ■ transitory, like that organl-. 
zation. This 'Is 'especially- true of' expression. 
Not that spirits aro less able to express tholr 
idops and' thoughts' to' each other, by moans of 
■the spiritual faculties which they possess, than 
orb mortals - through: tholr' material- organism ;■ 

‘but wanting that organism -theylack tho powo^ 
-of • expression Tbquircd ,tp'communiento with 
mortals, who can- receive, only through Bonso- 

' perception. 'Wb sec in' this life how-much the 
(power Of1 expression1 is riffected'by the conili- 
'tion’Of rtho 'brain-how' it is impaired-'bydll 
‘health,'physical'fatlguoi'orbrain injury;uand 
- how it may bo oxaltod- tompornvlly'by tho'uBO 
’of.'oxMlarattngor stintuitrtlng stibsthncos, "sneh 
as alcohbl,: tea,' epffoe, opium,' hoshoijslir-otob' 

■whort the proporiquantity is administered.

spires. ’
There are, on tho other hand,,intellectual en- 

dowments, not so much concerned with' our 
external personality, but belonging rather to 
our permanent individuality, or selfhood. Of 
these memory is an example, since memory, 
being tho retention in consciousness of past 
impressions, and experiencesjAvithout this fao 
ulty there could bo no such thing as a self-con- 
bciotis ego, and an inextinguishable individual
ity. No two individuals have or can have ex
actly the same series of experiences, and hence 
thorecollection of those experiences maybe, 
and'usually is, an important olemont jn per
sonal identityIndeed, most of the identifica
tions of spirits depend upon this principle, es
pecially in tho case of relatives and intimate 
acquaintances. It is the same method tiiat is 
resorted to in the recognition of persons on 
this side of life. Through tbo lapse of time all 
tho characteristics -of outer personality may 
Rave been changed, and reminiscences of the 
past alone remain to establish individual iden
tity. Tho. case of Charlotte Buckworth, ‘re
lated by “M. A. (Oxon)” in his monograph on 
“Spirit Identity,” .will illustrate this. This 
spirit, in 1874, communicated 'by raps tho fact 
that in 1773—Dec. 5th—at a Dr. Baker's house, 
in Jermyn street, London, at a.p’arty of .pleas
ure, from-disease of tho heart, sho suddenly 
dropped down dead while dancing. No orio 
present , knew any such person, or any of the 
incidents which were said to have occurred 
ono hundred years before; nor did any means 
of verification suggest itself. 'Some time after
ward, however, it occurred to-M.'A. (Oxbn)’to 
look lor the case in tlio Annual Register for 
1773, qnd a full narration of the facts was there 
found; Hero wore ten Circumstances given, all 
of which wore unknown .to tlioso,-including 
tho medium, who were present when the com
munication was made. Admitting this, are wo- 
entitled to believe that.tho spirit of Charlotte 
Buckwortli was present and made tho state
ment? Lot us soc. First;'it proves the pres
ence of - intelligence, of memory, and hence of 
mind—the chief element of: Individuality; 'sect 
ondiy,- jf । not tho mind of ■ any mortal. present, 
then tiiat of Charlotte Duckworth, or some one 
plsq'coghizant of the facts; thirdly, as this ih-‘ 
telligonco soya of; Itself, I .am Charlotte Buck- 
,worth, and there leno reason'to disbelieve that 
statement; or to- believe that- the fhets wore

of such cases are described by Cahagnet in his 
remarkable work entitled the “ Celestial Teie- 
graph." Tlie spirits answer to a call by name, 
and the sensitive, uncontrolled, and speaking 
in his or her own individuality, describes them 

-and tolls what they say. For example, a cler
gyman of Paris, in order to test the actuality 
of Cahagnot’s phenomena, and rule out all sus
picion of mind-reading, “ requested hls maid
servant to give him tlie name of one of her ac
quaintances, who had been dead some time.” 
.He camo to tho.maguetizer and asked for Jean
nette Jex. In the trance the ecstatic said: “I 
see a woman who is not tall; sho may be from 
thirty to forty years of ago; if she is not hump
backed she must bo bent a good deal, for sho has 
a very awkward deportment. . Her hair is of a 
brown color, approaching a red; she has small 
gray eyes and a large nose. She is not good
looking; sho has a long chin, a receding nfoiith, 
and thin lips. Her dress is that of a peasant. 
I seo her in a cap, with two flat bands rounded 
over the ear. Sho must have suffered from a 
determination of blood to tho head and other

;known to others, wo have strong presumptive 
'evidence, at-least, that thespiritwos the person 
it-purported-to bo. ■ Test 'clairvoyants and clair- 
audlonts give nof only incidents such as these, 
blit'describe the outward traits bt physical 
personality, wlilob • a splrit • seems to have the 
■power -to present nt'will 'for tho -purpose- of' 
'being IdoriMflod;- but which ttrA by no moans to 
bo corisidered aS Belonging; to spirit in'divldu-, 
allty. -ThcsothingBare oocurring-in countless 
'huiiibors ’ Ort the platformstof! spiritual1 meet
ings, through such: mediums nA E/TvWilson,: 
Emerson, Baxter, Fletcher; ahd scares of oth-. 
ors. • ThO'potjullarlties of OXtornal personality/ 

■ with names,’ Incidents of earthly life and places

the circle, ajyl the spirituality pf all tlie sur
roundings, constitute an effectual barrier 
against deceitful and pernicious influences^ 
and when,'moreover, they arc .confronted, in 
the messages coming to them, with words^f '. 
purity and affection, their confidence is still 
furthey.confirmed, and tlio idea1'of treachery 
and imposition nd more suggests itself to their, 
minds than it did to those of Peter, James; and 
John when they gazed on the glorified forms of 
Moses and Elias in the presence of .the trans
figured Christ, or to those of tho disciples when . 
thearison Jesus himself suddenly stood in their 
midst.-

Thus to judge of a spirit-manifestation or 
message we must consider, (1) the character of, 
the- medium, (2) tlie character and disposition 
of the sitters, (3) the conditions of' the seance; - 
and (4) tho -nature of the manifestation and 
message. In other word's, wo must know Where 
Weare spiritually—whether, as spirits (for we 
are all spirits, even in this life);-we are in the

to mo, was „a very complete identification 
Of a spirit, which is not assailable by tony hy
pothesis of mind-reading or of personation. 
This,, however, is but a typo of a largo class: 
Mr. Foster’s manifestations, abounded, in such 
minute descriptions of external personality, 
as did those of Home, and indeed every 
good medium. In connection with this 
■point, I may also refer to the case of Mme. 
Hauffe, tho ‘‘Seeress of Provorst,” whoso singu
lar clairvoyant experiences,' as related by her 
physician, Dr. Justinus Korner, entirely estabr 
lishod tho fact that spirits may bo identified; 
for thoso who camo to her were, to a great ex
tent, suffering spirits, troubled with tho desire 
to pave something done which they had neg
lected to do—in one case a receipt found for the 
payment of money for which the spirit’s -widow, 
wps being sued—and spirits agonized by re
morse, and asking for prayers to help thorn out 
•of tho darkness of that sad condition of mind. 
They wore unknown to her, but by her descrip
tions they wcro easily recognized by others who 
had been acquainted with them in this life. -It 
is1 not.rationally possible to apply tlio hypothe
sis of porsonationto such cases—and they Occur' 
In tlio experience of all mediums, more or less. 
Thore was no spirit of deception; it was a sad 
—indeed, a dreadful, reality. Tlio seeress knelt 
and prayed witli and for those troubled spirits, 
Coming to her jn tho dark arid sombre habili
ments, of woe; and, day after day, as slid ear- 
•nestly prayed for them, sho saw them grow 
brighter; oiiit aftoY a tii.ho they went on thoir 
way—tho upward pathway of progression—re
joicing, and blessing their kind mortal benefac
tress. Could puch bo of tho kingdom of Satan,' 
wo afik tho Christian theologian. Could' all 
this bo done for tho sake of malevolent or 
'docoptivo purposes—for;fun, frolic, or mischief, 
we ask of the skeptical Spiritist. It shows 
that tho curtain which separates the world df 

■ sense from the World bf spirit is not rent for 
our sake alone, but for those, spirits as well, if 
not chiefly, who; groping In. tho darkness 
caused by earthly passion ahd grbssness.can bo 
extricated and. uplifted only (or chiefly) by such 
assistance as can dome from tho mortal plane,

and elevation. I have boon present at stances, 
not attended by any but respectable people, at 
which I felt.myself in a pandemonium, andyot 
there was a -wonderful display of spirit-power; 
but power is not necessarily truth. ' .

Grossness, impurity, or a want of spirituality 
in the medium tends to bring a circle, espe
cially if not spiritually strong themselves, into 
tho sphere of deceptive influences’. Such me
diums aro the instruments of “familiar spirits” 
of a low grade, who, oven if well-meaning and 
progressive, miry bo.psychologized by a. pow
erful band, or battery, of^H-disposed spirits, - 
and thus made to do and say things foreign to ’ 
thoir usual character, among thorn to personate 
such spirits as members of tho circle desire to 
hoar from or to seo in materialized form. The 
character, desires, opd purposes, as well as tho 
degree of development,-of the medium, consti
tute a very important element in tho reliability 
of communications and manifestations. The 
members of tho circle, however,.exert in almost 
every case ah overruling'influence. Through 
Mr. Colville it was said: / a

"Only in a very deceptive sphere of Influence, 
brought about by a company of deceitful persons, 
gathered’with pernicious Ideas tn* their inluds, or . 
when tho medium Is Imperfectly developed, can 'per- • 
sonatlngspirits’communicate. It Is utterly Impossi
ble' In a company of Intelligent truth-seekers, when 
the medium Is in any degree fortified by proper devel
opment. A spirit can gain nothing by giving a false -• 
name; and no spirit thoroughly maWflouS has R ln'hls . 
power to stop In, unless tho conditions aro detestable 
hnd tho medium Is psychologized bjr them.”.

There are cases in which a person has become 
excessively positive in regard to certain opin- "• 
ions, so determined in tholr support; and ho dog
matic. and arrogant, that tho pure spirit-teach
ers abandon him’to ;bo the sport of deceiving 
influences, who amuse themselves by propping 
Up his false opinions, giving, names of dlstlpr 
gulsliod authorities, and expatiating on the 
favorite views of tho dogmatist. Thia will 
of ton account for the ■strange,, contradictory; 
sometimes monstrous doctrines that seem to

8plrlluallslj.ee
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and -then developed tlio wiiotoarnpli,.' Behind 
mo appealed in mln tor eoiorajhd picture of my 
mother, wha luw died thirteen years, before, • 
and of whom Munilor lint) never hoard." . ... ' •
, Tho-doctor tlipii exhibited the photograph, 
WiBJtljor with one of his motlicr tokenTUtrl|tg ■’ 
lift. They wyro exactly rillko, in feature and 
expression. . • • , .

“IhaVo floon rind shaken hands, "ho crintln- 
Mcd; “with materialized spirits, who, (evidently . 
bv.chemical processes learned' in a spiritual-t" 
otiemlcal school, have boon enabled to clothe 
themselves with ri material., form. I have soon 
ntW’nxii whom I huyo .khowh for years to bo.in 
IhWrit-world." . -'
’ In conclusion' ho said; “I tell' you this Is'no 
fraud, tut.'d iZqffafte, scientifically demonstrated_ 
fact, the,most ylvrlous one dt'this century. Tele- 
graphic communication between tho twoContL 
nents is no inord certain 'than is tho communl- ■ 
cation- petwqon this world and. tho other, tho 
spiritual one:’’—llockli Mountain 'Newp, Denver, 
Col., ■ . ■ ■• ’

lloverfa1 '\Vhfttliftth God wrought? ’ anti tfiuiil- 
tuitivo Edison, listening to and outworking 
tho whispered thoughts of angels, produced tlio 
marvelousplipnogrnph. • ■

In tho religions world, ns calm, dlspimsioHato' 
thought, guided by unprejudiced reason, has, 
eropt.lnto the minds of men and women, lib
eral, .rational floutimdut him. grown rind 0^- 
panded proportionally. Whyia Ittllat ’Robert 
Elsmere’ is so eagerly• and -unlvprstdly road? 
Because, In theological matters, it questions, 
and probes, and searches, accepting hothing-- 
inorc faith. Why do such' books as ' Tho-Gn

uintriiiHo frorrt-wlVMdetl 4^ SwiAiohboxji 
‘tM&fthatfrripIrjlfata^^ MoiHlty ouly..
tkrotlgli hlri spiWlim^ could not
colnirtiiiifcafp Wltlijn nun’intjii. hfa .phyfacift 

A. • .environment', without'-loBlUtf bfa identity for-
.4 :.th(> tjmo,:j)olng.; Ho niii«t be,'dnil must tlilhk;

1 ?’ -whaiQyor'tiio pofH<>»;ho M in comtmin|cntlon 
witfa .wills? or diothtofa Doubtless,'» threat 

■ ' principle fa here suggested, though evidently 
tl(o gonoraUzatlou of'£$wpdqnborg fa inadb up-

• ‘ ? on .an juBufllclciit basis of facts, rind' requires 
’. ? 1M Tho spirit,'under the psychologic 

■ w cal’cOptrbl of a dictatorial, positive mliid,' does I led Uhb^at Hm’pnd of-Vljfa’ierlodT^^^
■ for tlio tlnjd bping Boriietimeu bccoino'uncon- crot out,,With hfa reasons for abandoning bls 
,sbjous of hfa own identity; and this fa’qfao’tlip ‘^flyBtontpfpfM.tl^ Dr.'Jenningssaid; 

nfarlhimnllln’'■ This ‘ I fOUllfl that all aCUOD Of Nature’8 fOTCCS Is Tight case in certain phases of metuumBiiip. mis oetlen> that Nnturo knows nothing pt wron'rartlpii. to 
, • personation may seemingly ,talM place „when be corrected-or ctonfaited, by medicines, especially 
::; there is no Intent to,deceit “ How do wo 

know,” aslm/Epes Sargent;"^
tempt to communicate with mortals does not of taking nb modi'eino, nearly nil recovered, /-'here Our society holds its meetings, Was 
place a spirit in a state of consciousness discrete The people, -knowing of Ufa -success, 'almdsfa p^owded.’^iwgjK'audioncinieyi'g m

• from that whicli fa habifaial ■ tp. biin in the unanimously sustained him. .. . . •
bImm^,^ ^ w* ,<m<* 

and one,in .whicli memory is clouded, or tlio onjy advice bygienlcally, until, prompted by 
power of tliojjgllt limited-?’^ This. analogical motives of benevolence to do all ho could for 
wagoning, it will bo seen, .is directly in the his knid, ho tookrip his residence in Oborlin( 
». 4AM-M1* <«v?’,ml “'“”'; R®

_ -, M. .A. (Oxan), a careful Instigator, and health, and left tho manuscript of a second vol? 
himself a medipni, says’. "Sly experience baa umo not yet published. To his last great work) 
forcibly impressed rim With a belief that the I yet to appear, thb Doctor gave the name of‘Or-

- ribnormal state of an earthlyMediumis anrilJ ^'Xmrin 17ft the-te 

gous to the state of tlio communicating spirit 80V0n. . - v - > ;
when materialized, or brought down to Carthly Other rriedical Reformers the wdfad should, 
conditions.” Not always, or universally,'I rltnnyA kip/l-henrted -neighbor says t(^-mo,.

many Instances, espeo;albsm materialization, thoexpense of .thousands of lives? Now and 
unjil the spirit has becomenoormto'fncil to that then they do .tell ua—<■ e—when they-are hon-

.: tibnorinal condition. Thus'llr.'Furness, of the estr In .this country-Dr. Campbrill, physician* 
\ Soyberfcommission, could make, the bamboozled Hospital In Philadelphia,

spirits pky» -or assent to, anything1 lip wished. I • Nature cures ^LtseasG, gentlemen; never•* forget 
• There is much skept^ism among Spiritualists,' that. When you get into practice and begin,to pre-

..' who reaHy .ought to know Vetter, in regard to] m

'communications from the great ones of tlio .you do Bayou begin to kill.' '
earth; but the simplest principles of- spiritual ■ Next. I ci note the confession, of -Prof. James - 
science . ought to iqake it manifest that these ^PS^Xi President of Edinburgh Medical Cpl- 

conditions, as the humblest or the most obscure, medical doctrincs are for the most part staring 
Lot it bo remembered that’ tlio illustrious of nonsense.’'..-’’. ‘ . . -' ■
this world; arc by no means the highest br the ^Dr. Magendie. of Paris, atthoheadof orioof 

™,i the highest medical colleges; began his lecture• wisest invito spirit-worl^ and even if they toa jarge c]as3 oj students from aft parte of tho. 
were, would,certainly bo willing, for a good WOrld tlius: • • .

.• . purpose, and doubtlpss would have thepowor, / ‘Gentlemen, medicine Is 'fa great humbug. -I know 
to communicate with' any of the children of Jt 13 cfa'el1 a science—science indeed!I It.lsnotliliig- 

' • like-science. Doctors arg mere, empirics when they
earth; Ill their identification the spiritual prin-,Lari not charlatans! Let me toll you, gentlemen; what' 

.■■’. ciples to which I-have referred ajo-to heap- I dW When Iwas theihead physician at the Hotel Dien.
xi Sonic three or four-thousand patients passed through1)116(1, rathej thah any cutical compai ison of- )ny i^ukIs eVj>ryy0;lri j divided the patients into two 

’ stylo of expression; identity of thought, or any classes; with one 1 followed the dispensary, and gave 
. i a i > ’- * 4-tmtn H»»i- tm.in1 .->tm«1 </ilttnd*. wlHtriiir 1n>viit«F-tHn Innat'

.other element of external personality. - .
Lot mo sum up in a fqW simple propositions':
1. All ideas, thoughts, reminiscences or reooh 

Icctions-are the property of individualized spir-

■. Now,"Jersey...,, ." 
"VlHELAjfiX-’-lW Adams .writes; "It 

may nob-far^generally kmnyrr that .many years 
ago Dr. Jsaao ./ciihlnjfa of Tolland, Conn., after 
jlbugtiractlco lii (hobld-sChool mbtliQilrbobamq 

. utterly dissatisfied Wftli tho resnit'qf drugs, 
•mid for tpn yours, experimented by giving 110 
medicines, only their semblance in broad pills, 
and'colorod waWr. . ' -. ...
The honbsty tlild beilovoloneo of tho doctor

Gates 
Ajar,’ and .‘Boybndvtbo Gates,’-have such a 
strong hold upon the Marts'of tlio people? 
Simply for tlio reason that the beautiful con
soling thoughts therein । oxphjssod meet‘the 
soul-needs of the bereaved. Such books also 
create ^Independent thinking in many minds, 
thus preparing tho way for tho wise,' unbiased 
investigation of.tlie.phenomena and resultant 

■fchUosophy of Modern Spiritualism, ’.. :
'A focal event suggested the above train of 

thought. On Jan. 20th Grand Army Hall,

., itual beings,•incarnated or decarnatcd.
’ 2. These individualized beings, endowed with' 

•thq essential attributes of mind, aro held en 
■rapport by’tho law of affinity—“.Like'attracts 
like”—which is as extensive ami invariable as 

' thoattractiyc.forocs-illat operate in the realm 
jjf physical or material entities.

. ' 3, Thbir recognition,' or identification,, de
pends more or less upon that law,; and by 
ihcansof a true application of it, becombs- as] 

-simple as tho solution, of a mathematical profa 
loin,' or tho prediction of flic return of a.comet 
by applying the law of universal gravitation.

; ; ’ - 4., This great Jav* is, iii.its.praotical working, 
. 'rimong tha mjlst deserving of' out careful study I 

r '.' arid observance; since by its operation wfaaro 1 
’ . broughfainto affiliation with the goqd, ths true,

'.. and the beautiful in tlie unserin but ever potou- r 
tin! world around us, or under the fell contami--

. .nation and idathsbmo companionship of those 
spiritiial beings, who, temporarily at least, are ' 
'in a condition in which they hate tho light and 
love darkiiess^in which evil appetites and pas
sions (the reliquiae of a.wicked life), with hypoc- 
xi^y nn^ falsehood, aro the elements of their 

. nature, arid treacherous and malevolent, acts, I 
the inevitable incidents of their presence.. , • I

classes; wltlrpno 1 followed the dispensary, and cave 
them the usua) medicines;-without Ituvlng t]le least 
idea why or wherefore; to the other 1 gave bread pills 
and colored water, without, of course, Jetting- them 
kiiow anything about it:. .a And occasionally, gentle
men,'Fwould create a thlrjsdlvlsloii, to whom I gave 
nothing(WhathvCtv.’.. but nature invariably came ,to 
the rescue, and all the persons in this third class got 
well. There was a nttle'mortallty among, those whb 
received but brehd pills anikcolorcd waler, and the 
mortality was greatest among those jvhb were care
fully drugged according to. the dispe^ary.’ - - -" ’

In tho yeai 1810 Samuel Dickson, ^L'D.', de
livered in London h is ten world-wide lectures 
oh the‘Fallacies of the Faculty.’ In ono of

We tafa qf a “coming eta,” when tilts our worldelialll
' bo . ■ . :l (■;'.-; ■ Ifa,'

'? From Ignorance and poverty anil every vice sot free.-' 
We sing In loudest'accents of tlm, happy “Ry-and

' : -j c. bye,”. • ’ ■ ■. . ! . ’« ‘
' But Wliaf are we doing to hasten on tho time for which 
i we sight. - ■ ’ "'
Wiiat aro we doing to turn tho 'tide of error-and of 

wrong, ’ ■ ;
By which sofaany human lives are hourly swept along?
What are yre doing. (Jay by.day, to lighten, tlio ,caro

■r . and wee , , • " *' • ’ |
That rest uponsb lnany Iiearta'as -oh through life they

- ,'".’•'.8°? ' . ' ' ; ' V.’ : . ' : ■'■

these bo says: , ' ’ ? . . ■- , ’ . .
’1 So far lis ’ my experience - in medical- inattctli Mm,- 

few people In these times, are permitted Wille of ills- 
caso. The orthodox-faslilon 'ls to die of the doctor. 
As for the Schools Uie whole, rtatmc of medical teach-' 
Ing is a system of humbug, collusion aqd trick.’
.These are tpe opinion#, of four celebrated 

medical men, of four nations, as to what has 
•been balled a science; and yet- is * no science, at 
all.’

I have made these selections' in tho interest 
of- humanity. -They arc copied from Thomas 
R. Hazard’s work, / Family-Medical Instruct
or,’ nrwbich ho states ‘ jn.nino cases out of ten 
'the patient is killed>'-by flid .doctor/ In a pri
vate letter from Bro; Hazard he said to me: 
* Cry aloud, and spare not: the horrible fratbr- 

.nity. I-conscientiously believe, kill one hun
dred where they’save one from death.’. These 
fact's should be kept-Jiefore tho public eye for 
safety, if wo have any desfae to live.
’. Mr. Hazard states in his excellentwork, upon 
tho authority of Dr. D..C. Dake, that he could- 
fill the columns of the New'York 7'rlfainowith 

; such confessions as the above from celebrated 
I doctors? . ■• ,. •.

‘‘In no sphere of life,’ said the celebrated Df. IrA 
Warren; ‘ has mankind been inoro Imposed upon tligufa 
that of the medical. Wit. tact, shrewdness und,scltlsh- 
ness are tho toasted attributes of nine physicians out 
often. With grgvo faces they approach patients, and 
witli their nostrums and. drugs reed and develop dis
ease, which (f left to haturoand simple remedies would.

1 be driven from tho system. Nineteen, out pf twenty 
I die from drugs, and nine hundred and nlnjpty-nlne put 

ol a tlibiisand recover by a curative- principle of na
ture.’ ’”’ a ■. ','< . -' •-..- • •

than has convened in our City under Spiritual- ' 
istio'auspices for ten' or .fifteen years. That- 
grand test-medium, Edgar W. Emerson, of 
Manchester, N. H;, was the attraction. After 
interesting discourses, Mr. Emerson.gave many 
convincing tests, complete in Retail and re- 
cogiiizcd'as .correct in ' nearly ■ every case. ■ 
Ono darling .little girl camo to her grand
mother, giving'her-name and relationship, 
chatting in her winsome, childlike way. clear
ly manifesting ,her Identity and narrating-fin 
incident .whicli furnished a capita} tost. An 
incident which moved tho entire assembly with 
its pathos .was the spirit-message of a young • 
•wife, who, after coming With the baby, and giv
ing tho names of both, conversed lovingly with 
her sorrowing mother,.relating Incidents con
cerning her last illness, and sending an attec- 

.tiqnhto message to her husband, tlius. sweetly 
removing the sting from death aild transform-

,ing tho grave's gflm Victory into a jewel of joy. 
A mesSago, acknowledged as being correct, was 
givoji to another lady .'with the quaint yet ap
parently apt remark: fYou aro depressed in 
spirit: if ypu could bottle up your conditions 
yqu might make a fortune selling Muc-ing.’

As test after test camo from the lips of the 
■medium, it was an interesting study to watch 
■the incredulous’sneer on tlie. face of thq skeptic 
change to a look of bewilderment, tho counte
nance of theyearnest investigator beam with 
pleasure, dr the, serene, happy expression' of 
the confirmed. Spiritualist. There Was agOod 
deal of thinking going on in.that audience, and 
/lie healthy ferment of thought that, Mr. Em
erson) who Camo hero a stranger, lias aroused, 
.will' not quickly subside. Perhaps’, in some 
minds it,will evolve nobler conceptions, high
er, ideals, deeper spiritual wisdom. Some sin
gle test given on that holy Sabbath-day—for the 
occasion mddci It holy—may hate a-Hfeldhg, 
beneficial effect, in human unfoldment, for no 
one-can flofine the boundaries of a single act""

FALL RIVER.—“■ Tho afternoon and ovening 
'of Sunday,’ Feb. 34,’’- writes a' correspondent, 
“ Music Hall Was Crowded' to liear Roy. Sidney 
Dean. The audiences wqro tho largest of tlio 
season, .find to sayho gave skeptics food for 
thought would hut Jialt 'express the influencer 
of his remarks upon the public. There were 
present some of the most substantial thinkers 
of our city, many of whom had never before at
tended our.meetings, and who said at tho close 
that they,hail got some now ideas from'what 
Mr. Dean had said. One of dur„pap<;rs remarked, 
as follows: . ’ 0..... .

‘Mr.Dean supplied for the Rev. W. A. Luce at the 
First M. k.-church tn this city during the Illness of tlie 
latter while pastor ot tliat church soverfal'years ago. 
At that time his sermons attracted large audiences' 
every Sunday, and were remarkable .for breadth of 

■ doctrli;o and clearuess of exposition. Partly tbe fame 
of his former visit and the curiosity of the people to 
listen to IjlBtrentmeilt of-the doctrines of the faith he 
had recently adopted; nerved to- fill. Music Hall. Tho 
early part of lih address at both services was devoted 
tori broad ' expositionjofrellglpus teachings as drawn 
from tho Bible, closing with a reference to tlio teach
ings of Spiritualism, and a description of bls own ex
periences, remarking that above them all appeared 
the quiet, peaceful, face of a great New England poet; 
whispering, , S'. , ' . ' ■ .

- ■ “ There Is no death: ”
. . What Seems so is transition." ’

’ .' MH8. A. Hi t^BY-t.VTHKlI A . A. ’ 
Spoke before the Sj)iritu(ilfafa'AflHOolntibh of 
Providence'Sunday evening, r ob; 3d; upon, 
"The Necessity for a Superior Metal ami Spir
itual,Unfoldment to Balance the Intellect.^?

Her romarlcH (nays 'l'he Dispatch, item which 
wo quote} were, prefaced by ewomoittti regard
ing tiio’expanmon of intellect; after-which the 
speaker said that it lias ripen gunposed that in, 
tillsc6ntury the human mind had unjoldqd to ri 
greater extent than over‘before. This'pi not 
so, for years before the advent of .modern 
'Christianity integrity-was Stamped upon, all 
mon rind seemed jidvancod' Wits greatest.steps. 
There was a time in thq past whop man ox; 
pressed hlq ideas and lite intellect expanded’,’ 
but that great XJhriBjfian Church which to-day 
is making efforts to utilize all earthly-power 
made a tyrant and a slave of his genius, and 
compelled him to bow before its throne. / ?'

When wo stop and behold rill the grandeur of 
intellect,,when we view, the results of human 
genius, we recognise that all this is done by an 
expression'of the intellect of the human mind. 
K It was true that God made -the universe ho 
had left’it imperfect, for he .had left the oyo 
unable to gaze into the mysteries of. the heav-- 
ens, and it became necessary’for human genius 
to invent thowtelescope rind so complete food’s 

'work. . : ’ V
Look at America to-day; there js not a city 

but is a city.of crime, there is not a city but fa 
a city of Christianity, but there fa not a city of 
freedom, not a single City of' liberty. ■ It seenfe 
to me that with, the possession of genius- the 
niqral and spiritual training Is lacking or crime 

’would not thus bo stalking over the land.
When wo think of the wretched prisoners 

confined in jails,'our hopes and anticipations 
of joyg aro destroyed, intellect in its giant 
strides disintegrates the forces of life while the 
grander works of life aro waitingfor expression., 
When wo find nil arouniLrus lives,beihg repeat
ed which are.-detrimental to the race, all we 
can do is -to Study and- find out the cause, and 
thdnbqualize or improve the condition. If-the 
church held as great power over the intellectual 
forces as it has over tho moral, mankind would 
io lower mentally than it is morally to-day, for, 
the church lias ever made great efforts to.ile- 
stroy airadvnnces of thqhuinan mind-in every 
direction? ’ ' . ’

The W910Ssaicl»' ,' ■ , '
'-Tlie-seating capacity of the large hall was taxed to 

Its limit on each occasion. Mr. Dean was listened to' 
with the greatesflntorest while he related tho mannci 
of his conversion to, SpirltuaUsipr.’”

CINOINNATL—C. Ch Ilelloberg transmits a 
;copy of a message received by independent 
slate-writing-in 1881, Mrs. Jennie ‘-McKee, of 
Cincinnati, being tho medium. Mr. II. says 
that while the writing was being done the slate 
was held under a sfnall uncovered table. Tho

'Ata-time when tho regulars are—as now- 
conspiring, in. dillerent States, to place tho 
people under medical guardianship for their 
(the M- D.b) pecuniary profit, tbe extracts above- 
quoted seem to mo to bo eminently worthy of 
being put before the public for thoughtful con
sideration.’’ . ' • ' ■ .

. ' ’T.lsnotcnough.tliatwo ’talk and sing of tho glory of' 
.■'.‘J . . ‘-pomlngtime—

*YYo may, H.WQ will, make tho present hour reflect a
.; ? • . light sublime.- - 1

Wo:jnay make tho “ wilderness, to bloom ” as roses- 
■ SWce^atulfufr; ‘ ■'

' Ahl.there’s work.to.bo done by you'and 4110 If In It 
we will fait share.

Theii let us be up anil dufag! let us look,with longing L 
' eyes' ’
Unto the far.off future, but take tho rich supplies
Tho hand of the All Father hath scattered upon our 

way: , ; '
, - Then shall we find tho “ Goidon Age ” of light Is ours 

. / to-day.

. A New Book.'
STUDIES IN THE OUTLYING FIELDS OF PSYCHIC 

SCIENCE.-
. I have contributed to various journals during tho 

. past year sections from a.work on Psychic Science, 
wlilclrembodies the Inspirations given nfo on tho splr-1 

; Itual nature of man In Its connection wltl; his physical 
existence arid independent thereof. Those'who have 

, read these, articles will at least partially understand
the character of the Work. It essays touhltlzoand 

• explain tho vast array of facts in its field of research
wljlcb hitherto haVo had no apparent connection, by 

. referring them to a common cause. Tho leading sub-
Jacts treated aro ns follows: . , i

Matter, Life, Spirit, Mind ;*What the Senses Teach 
• of tlio World and the Doctrine of Evelutlon; Scientific

Methods of tho Study'atMan and Results; Whatls 
tho Sensitive State? 'Mesmerism, Hypnotism, Sum- 
nambullsni, Clairvoyance; Sensitiveness'Proved by 
Psychometry; Sensitiveness.During Sleep; Drcams; 
Sensitiveness Induced by Disease; Thought-Trans-

• fercnco; Intimations of 'an Intelligent Force Superior
• • • to tlio Actor; Effect ot Physical Conditions ort tho 

.. Sensitive; Unconscious Sensitiveness; prayer, In tho 
light of Sensitiveness and. Thought Transforohco;

, Immortality—What tho Future Life Must bo,.Grant
ing tho Preceding Facts and Conclusions; Mlnd-Ouro, 

, Christian Science, ■ Metaphysics—their Feychhc and
. Physical Relations.

, I hope to publish the work tho coming spring, but 
' - desire to sccnro tho cooperation ot those interested in 

, . thlif subject by receiving nt once, in advance, na many
. * subscribers os possible. Those who aro wlllfirkto bo

' promoters of tlio early publication of tho book will 
' 'please Bond thoir name s and addresses to mo. Tlioy 

b cap sqm! tho money with their order, or when the
work Is .announced, as suits their convenience. '.
; Tlio book will contaln iW pages, be printed on flnb 
Ifaper. good typo, and handsomely bound In cloth.

To those who subscribe In Advance the price Will bo 
,31.00, postage free. Subscribers' copies will contain 
tho autograph of tho undersigned. Address

<* Hudson Tuttle, •.
. ■•.:■ ,.. 1 -. ■ ■: Berlin Heights, Ohio. I

v Masgaclrusctjts. . f 1 ‘,-
CLINTON.—Acorrespondent writes /hat the 

•ieoture .'of Rev. S. L. Beals, of Brockton, Sun
day, Jan. 20th,-was' very' satisfactory. . Sho 
says: " Ho has a fine inspiration, speaks in. an 
earnest manner, and wo feel that he-ought to 
be kep Vat work.-’ He speaks for us again once 
in February." - . - ' . - ’

> SPRINGFIELD.—J.: ’S. Hart writes:. “Our 
I meetings commenced in November. ‘Mrs. Clara
Banks, of Hayderivilie, was with us two Sun- 
ilays, and gave four lectures. Sho js ono of chic 

-best .workers, a fine speaker, and is always 
greeted by,a largo audience in Springfield. J. 
Wi Pletcher -was with us through December, 
doing a good work. - Miss Emma Nickerson, Of 
Boston, was greeted by large audiences the first, 
two Sundays in January. At a sociable held 
on tho Monday evening following, Miss Nicker
son Was engaged to return the first of February 
and cast in her,, lot with’us for an indefinite 
time. Mrs. Kato R. Stiles entertained our au
diences the lost two' Sundays in January, and, 
cantrollea'by her spirit daughter, gave fine psy
chometric readings, and tests. Fob. 3d Miss 
Nickerson was with us again, and gave two able 
lectures with psychometric readings and .tests., 
Miss Nickerson has brought her trunk. 1 wish 
speakers ■ could always take’ their trunks with 
them. I believe it would bo much better for 
all. societies if they could .engage their speak
ers for .throe or. six months, or longer. As it 
now is, a speaker lectures on Sunday and is Off 
on Monday, or Tuesday for Boston, or sOmo 
other placd, for the rest of tho week, return
ing again .on the-last train Saturday, only to re
peat the same operation. If they could be om-' 
ployed for a number of months at a time they 
would feel an interest in the society, could be
come acquainted with its members, visiting 
among them, and got in sympathy with them, 
thereby increasing the interest and .tlio audi
ences. I should think such an arrangement' 
would bo much morp pleasant for speakers; I’ 
am not sure but it would bo less expensive for 
both.' Now wo -are paying too much to rail
roads.'’' . • • - #

LOWELL.—Ed. S. Varney writes: “That 
‘the agitation of thought is. the beginning.of 
wisdom,’ history corroborates in the past and 
to-day. Tho progress of our own country dur
ing tho present century in material advance
ment, and bettor still; in soul and mental cul
ture, in broad, heart-warming humanitarian
ism, furnishes conclusive- evidence'of tho good 
results that aro sure to follow.tho formont of 
thought, whether In One mind or many.’ Tho 
thought-waves became agitated in tho mind of 
Fulton, and tho steamship came. Thought fer
mented in tho mind of George Stephenson, and 
tho whistle of tho locomotive electrified,, while 
it.blessed a sleeping world. Thought, workinf 
in tho brain of a Morse,.finally triumphed, am

I ‘ by telegraph ’ said to a' generation - of. u nbo-

^

SPIRITUAL.ISt LEC.TUROS.
[The Banner publishes from time toftiAo a Ust of SpIN 

Jtuullst Lecturers, rvlth .tlictt posLotllco addiosstS attached, 
.Without charge; nud In consideration of so doing It seems to 
us interested parties should bo more .porileuliir' than many , 
of them, now aro in iiotlfylimthls^olucowhon they change 
Hi ell localities, or when tlie? {etiro from active labors In the • 
flew.' To bo useful tho LI,St should M reliable. Immediate 

. attention to. this request Is earnestly desired.] ' 
Mus. N. K.-AndRob, Dolton, Wlsf ' 
MnB. B. AtfausTA Anthony, Albion. Mich. > 
Mils. M. C. AttbEE, Barton Landing, Vt. 
Wm. H. Andrews, M.D., CCdnr Falls, la« . 
O'. Fannie Allyn, Stoneham,'Mass... '
Jambs Madison Allen, Peoria, Ill.*, 
Mus. Nellie J. T. Buriham. Colerain, Mass.
Mils. E. If. Britten, Cheetluuii Hill, Manchester, Eng. 
Mrs. It. W. Scott Umoos; IB Aiken stroot, Utica, N.Y. 
manor A. Beals, m State Street, Albany, N.Y.
Addie L.'IIallou,759 Market stroot, San Francisco, Cal.* 
lin. Jas. k. Bailey, P. O. Hoi 12J, Scranton, Fa. , 
O..H. Brooks, ew Hoyt street,East Saginaw, Mich. 
J. It. Buell ami Mns. Dr. Buell, Indianapolis, Hid. 
Mna. A. P. BitoWN, St. Johnsbnry Center, vt.
Mus. 8. A. BviiNES,Berkshire etrec't, Dorchester, Mnss.* 
J. Frank Baxter, 191 Walmifstreot, Chelsea, Mass. 
Mrs. L. E. Bailey. Battle Creek.Mich.*

- Theweoi^eof tlio United States must have 
th/ right to investigate the laws of life, and 
not. bo compelled to bow to d system that lias 
kept them slaves. And how is this to bp done? 
How is tlio great torrent of.crime sweeping tho 
land to bo checked ? You shift men upin prison 
for.life,..you hang men for murder,-you-put 
them in vile dungeons, and' yet you do n’t stop 
murder and crime. How would I check it? 1 
would not let such men be at large, but I Would 
hilve institutions for tlio’development of tlieir 
morals.' Have such an institution one of learn- 
ug, and not one of degradation, arid have it 
►railed, and Iqt a man go through it until'ho 
►oes out of tho,highest department, and then 
10 will bo capable of being a oitizen, and should 
jo free. This wouldxbe tlio, manner to- check' 
crime, but as lorigas'you lock your criminals 
up in'jails and prisbps, so. long will you bo dis- 
tributjng'imhioraUty.nll oveY the country. ;. 

. Wo can’t do it, you say? A thing can never 
be done until it is tried. You can have millions 
of difllars’-worth of ’ property belonging to the 
churcli, and if yoit could but take one-half of 
this property, such institutions could bo estab
lished and morality increased. .

What is mdrality ? It is to be spiritually un
folded so as 'to bo able to blend together the 
moral and the intellectual. Let the. intellect 
be, and infill it with spiritual uiifoldriient, and 
the results will be vastly favorable to frdbilom 
and liberty, through the processes of spiritual 
adjustment. ■ .

1 Infidelity has thus far been our groat teacher, 
for creeds do not express wisdom.. The Ameri
can citizen must remeniber that a great deal is 
required of him to-day, for our liberty, is at 
stake, Freedom has boon strangled to . death 
by tho Christian religion, arid when freedom is 
gone the moral growth is killed, and crime in
creases. And shall it bo? Is the blood ’of our 
soldiers forgot ten ? ' If not, do n’t forgeLxthe 
danger. Think, talk, act; bo just, bo true, and 
liberty will weave its garlands aloft, nnd 
America shall-yet be crowried.with its imperial 
coronet. . . ’ •. .

.-----  . ’ f 
DU. DEAN CLARKE. . •

message was from Madame Ebrenborg, a Swc- 
denborgian author, who passed to spirit-life 
from Sweden in 1873. We have space for only, 
the following portion of tbe communication:

“ Is it not grand that death has not parted 
you from ‘ the loved ones, but so long as you 
shall live they will .bo ever near to minister to 
you? it lias indeed boon frequent that tho 
hearts of the mourners have been comforted by 
tbe very ono for whom they mourned; and there 
is consciousness from which there, is no •escap
ing that your loved ones, drawn back by cords 
of love,.hover around your pillow,-breathe in 
your ear, and commune with your spirit.- 
Death is to'tfae 'rational mind a phenomenon, 
not a bugbear to frighten. To the, pure and 
gdod it only discloses a continuance of exist
ence, when, released from the thousand ills of 
natural life, freed from the restraints which ' 
confined you to one planet, the purified spirit 
is free to roam the universe, free to choose its 
abiding-place whore tho glory of the godhead 
is mqst manifest.’’, ' ., ,

, Connecticut..
NEW LONDON.—"M.”-writes: “This As

sociation has been wonderfully blessed during 
the past month., Following Mr, J. Wm. Fletch
er, of whom your readers have had a brief re
port, camo Mrs. J. F. Dillingham, of Lynn. 
Mrs. Dillingham's labors boro have been of 
much ptofit. and through her. phases of medi
umship she nas created nojittlo Interest among 
the ‘hard heads’ of tho Orthodox stronghold.

Monday evening; Jan. 28th,-J. Frank Baxter 
gave this Society a ’benefit/and a large and 
intelligent audience appeared in Pierpont Hall, 
arid greeted him. Ho hold his hearers Bp'oll- 
bound for over two hours; at tho close I think 
ho was.nearer the hearts of tho people of Now 
London than ever before.’’

ItlLodo bland.
,• PROVIDENCE.—Win. G. Wood writes: “1 
recently attended a srianco hold by Mrs. L. M. 
Thayer in this city, at 21 Aborn street, and 
though an entire stranger To her received con- 
vincing proofs of-tho nearness of my spirit 
friends, and thoir interest in my welfare. Mre. 
T.'s stances aro on Wednesday and Sunday 
evenings, and Tuesday afternoons.”

.-. ’. Maine; .
. WARREN.— Mrs. Cora G. Fowles writes: 
“Dr. J.M. Temple of Boston bos been with us 
apd imparted to opr people much instruction 
respecting tlio phenomena and philosophy of 
Spiritualism. As a magnetic healer ana test- 
medium wo consider him excelled by none other- 
wo have inpt, and hope to bo privileged with 
another visit.” .

-To Correspondents.
fe?“ No attention 1b paid to anort jmoiis communications. 

Name and address ot writer In all cartes Indispensable as a 
guaranty of good faith. Wo cannot undertake to preserve 
or return communications not used. .

W. O. If., Gilbum, N. II.—The best courso for you to pur
sue I; to secure a private sitting-with .some reliable tranco 
medium; and thus give'tho Intelligences who visit you as 

. described in your letter an opportunity to communicate. By 
holding, a personal Interview with tlio spirits, they will bo- 
able to como In closer rapport with you than’they could If 

.you tried to consult them through somo medium at a dis- 
tnnco! Evidently the Influences that attend you aro anxious 
to bo known. ? ■ • . , •

’ ‘An author’s title oilglit -to bo “Write Honorable.”—
Washington Post. .

The College of Spiritual Philosophy held two 
orvices on Sunday, Jan.20th, in Lyceum Hall, 
n the evening Dr. Dean Clarke,-an .eminent- 

Spiritualist of Boston, spokd to an audience 
which filled the hall comfortably, on the sub
ject, “ Is Spiritualism a Fact of a Fraud?.’’

The Doctor’s manner was calm aud convinc
ing, while the audience was very attentive.
-Dr. Clarke opened with an expression of his 

deep sympathy with skepticism, and his recog
nition of the fact that proof must be forthcom
ing to produce conviction. “Uncommon things 
must have an uncommon proof. This js the 
age of skepticism. Tho World demands .proof 
and evidence. Tho wori^fa prayer haq Deen 
answered, and the loveifones Who have.gone 
befdrq have, returned to give us this proof. 
Upon savants, patricians and plebeians has 
dawned this light. I know that this evidence 
must bo personal and individual. ‘Thus safth 
tho Lord'doesnot satisfy the demands of sci
ence. Never was there a greater demand’than 
in this nineteenth century, lot a renewal of 
those spirit visitations which we read of in tho 
Bible, Religion now is a cold formality, and 
tho stony worshipers in the pews fall down be- 
fore g historical God. ■: '• • 
. The first unheralded and obscure sbor was 
Andrew Jackson Davis, who, at Poughkeepsie,' 
in 1847, published a book of 'revelations. In 
a year the ‘raps' wore, heard at Rochester, 
and they must command our belief, despite cer
tain misguided girls confess that they wore 
frauds, against-the evidence of ton million 
truthful witnesses. Since that time tho truth 
has spread across tho ocean to Europe, Asia 
and tho Sandwich Islands. Men were aston
ished at the intelligent power which directed 
tho motions of tables and other material ob
jects.

Prof. Hare, of tho University of Pennsyl
vania, and C. F. Varley, who superintended the 
layiilg of the trans-Atlantic cable, wont> into 
their laboratories and substantiated the spir
itual value of these manifestations.”

Tho speaker then rerid testimony to tho truth 
of the spiritual facts given by Profs. Tornebom 
and Edkmd, tho Swedish physicists, Fichte, 
tho Gorman philosopher, Prof. Do .'Morgan, of 
London, Chambers or Encyclopedia fame, Prof. 
Gregory, F. R.S., Lord Brougham, Flammgrlon 
and Alfred R. Wallace. Ho continued: “As 
tjiis is a question of experience and not of dog
matism, I will speak more particularly of my 
own personal experience. For. thirty years or 
more I have been a medium myself. I have 
been over the- whole continent,_ and been 
brought in contact with hundreds of media. I 
never oven now attend to thoir manifestations 
without a certain degree of incredulity, leaving 
mysoM to boicdnvinced -by thoir evident truth. 
I know how many masters of'legerdemain can 
cotmterfelt our manifestations. I always ex
plain a thing on material grounds when lean, 
but wlion I seo'that a thing transcends tho nat
ural law I anthonest enough' to confess that it 
come# from beydnd the material world. You 
all have the opportunity to verify tho truth of 
those facts in your own families, for medium? 
ship is the birthright of the whole human race. 
I was onco tbe greatest of Skeptics myself.”

Tbo’dootor wont on to relate somo of his own 
personal experiences, how-ho had been cured 
of dyspepsia by an invisible power impelling 
his. hand to make passes pvorhis head'and epi
gastrium, which Impulse returned after every 
meal; how lie hail boon granted the gift of 
tongues, by which in meetings and other places 
ho was oompollod- to lend his vocal organs-to 
spirits speaking in strange languages. In two 
cases ho w® told by membors of tho audience 
that he was speaking Arabic and the language 
of the Delaware Indians, much to his own sur
prise. ■ • ■ . .-
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?Ji!AMwH' Townbend Woon, Box 175, Stoneham, Mass.* ’ Dll. D. Winder, Wyoming, Ohio.
Mim.E.O. Woodruff, South Haven, Mich. , 
MBS; Susie Goodhub Waonbr, Fort Sunoco. O.
■Mils. JulietteXbawi Leominster, Mass* • '
James H. Youno,Onset, Mass* ■ "

Tho gift of tongues was procedetHHyLihtUl. 
it? QnnantlAn In Ilia n j?1

., * JV111 atop attend funerals.

xz^ti~t,^7rc»o=e3*«PUW8a'»SWWWm&sm^^

“If a 9lan life, Shall lie I4ye Agafil?” 
™T’lW World-wide reputation of ProZ Alfred 
R‘. Wallace ns one in the foremost ranks of 
scientists imparts an added strength and value 
to tlio clear elucidation and masterly advocacy 
^ the truths of SpirltuaHsm given by him in 
k.8 ’^^ A'Wlng for its theme. “If a Man 
Dio, Shall Ho Live Again?’’ published in ri 
pamphlot of- twenty-fffur- pages by Colby & 
Rich, and supplied at the very low rate of 3 
cents a single pony, thirteen for 60 cents, or 
thirty for 81.00. Lot it (Writs work’ buy it and 
circulate it. -.: ”

■ I he gift of tongues was precodeilby^aAhrUj. to tho clear elucidation and masterly a 
ing sensation in Ids brain and a numbness ot >pf the -truths .of Spiritualism given b 
tho Jonguo. The spirit of HenryC. Wright, his lecture having for its theme, “1 
^^“tJ^VtlonistJiad spoken through him Die, Shall Ho Live Again?’’ publish 
^Mrs. .^T^-nP^.™810^'' ' ^x187”’”!^ pamphlot of' twenty-four-pages by < 
?uA J vjxtc^ uostf«n; * ^®“V^ 800 Sumter, Rich, and supplied at the very low i 

9rofi ^“f^u “H^T’hotograpliob I cents a single pony, thirteen for 60 c
watched him carefully while he prepared the thirty for 81.00. Let it:.P‘.-Ho wn. v.YNJx0lIJhI?^ carefully while ho prepared'the 
plate and placed it in tho camdra, exposed it,

'.
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■Tlmriilxidilta IruMi cpncenilnrf tlio way wlitohJojliU tb 
tho qontruitlon of sorrow —Oriental lloott, 
. 1 lay wJtliltf'S'llttl'o dutiky wood, 

■ Withdraw ’ fnintlueRiuho no, 
’ looped rarely «lqv~ *'•... .

Of Interlacing, libin, 
Ho who ling passed boyi.......... - 
Beyond filoan that Haunt oumtu

ikbii num jv ij iu twotidiW oiHillght filing 
ilqwn through tlio u'frliaiiKlng huoil’ ।'

* i«Iih Lyot tlicra tlio BBlnt, V - , 
beyond aonwiilon’s bound, 

Beyond Idoita that iwiinl o.utenrtlily round,.
... unnip from tlio dim unknown to visit mo., - •

• “HowBbuiu flndtho wny?” I snid tbblinj , .
. Thu» without words my heart o'crfrotalitcdappko.
. Iio (mswertd; "In tlio tide ot being swim,. .

Borno by Its staves, thy every nnclior1>roko; - '.
• Thus, for boyond'Self-fcollntt-mid solf-tllouglit ” . J.- ■ 
.Into tho mighty noaco of spirits brought, 

Yo slinlbbehold now mornings nnd bo clnth” •
.’ —/Jqrper’s Afayazitu:.

Mrs. E. A. Wells in Indiana. . .
To tho Editor bf tho Banner ot Ligeti ’ ••■,-• 

_< It may bo of interest to your niriuy renders to 
know that at this time pur people arc more 
than over interested in our glorious philosophy. 
Wo have here many Spiritualists who tiro firm, 
bold and’true, some who firn hardly out of the’1 
shelFof old-theology, ahd'others who are be-- 
liovcrs yet ate waiting to- seewhat .the people 

- iviU say fbutwe hope theywUl yet be able tp
stand for tho right, regardless bf others. .
: • Mrs. E. A. Wells, of Now York City; lias been . 
tyith us for January, ahd Iios’: given- four lee.

• turcs, one each Sunday.,'-At the close of each- 
lecture sho gave tests, describing .our departed 
friends, and itvmany cases giving titair names, 
Thesq aescrfptqbns wore so accurate that about

. nine out of efory ten were recognized and ac
knowledged.' In addition she has held nino s^. 
ance^ With an average attendance of sixteen. 
At these stances our." spirit friends camo,,gave 
their names, talked to us as of old, tolling us Of 
tho beauties of spirit-life. Quite a number of 
the persons wlio naye attended thes^r meetings 
have become interested, and now say that they, 
aro?Spiritualists.' These. meetings have done 
more good hero than any wo have previously 
held, At thd close of Mrs. Wens’/i public meet
ings the following Was offered by the President 

’ of our organization, aryl adopted without a dis-
soniingyoicC: •■ -• ■■ ■ . -'

lEhereas, This evening closes a month’s engagement 
with'Mrs. E. A. Wells; during which period her tabors, 
under, the control of the. higher Intelligences, hava 
bq«l attended with marked success, creating lu this 

.community an Interest In Spiritualism, oven with many
heretofore tfidHTercut to tin) subject; therefore,

Resolved, That wo heartily commend her as a good 
worker Iri oui! glorious cause, and tho best platform 

• test medium wo hnve'lind with us.. • •
Mrs. Wolls kindly consented to hold a n®tc- 

rinlizing stance at Dr. Wtstorfiold’s Fob.-1st, 
rtt which time and place there wore present' 

. Dr. G. N. Hilligoss and wife, Capt. Kilgore and 
daughter,’ Dr. J. W. Westptfield and wife, Hen
ry Kessler and wife, J. A. Johnspn, Dr, W. A.

Vllunt, Jamcs'Millspaugh and Bolle. Sparrow. 
Tho cabinet was placed in a corner o'f the din
ing-room. It was made simply by hanging up 
two curtains, each about three feet -wide, in 
such h nwjiner that they opened in the centre 
ahd at tllb'side. With this simple arrangement 
Mrs. Wells took her scat iir •the cabinet, after 
which tho company engaged in singing. • In a 
few moments a girl appeared, coming outside 
of the cabinet, apparently twelve- or thirteen 
years of age; sho was tlresSOd In plain white. 
While standing in full view of tho .company 

- she gradually faded from sight, seemingly go-.
ihg through tho floor. , —

The next spirit tliat, appeared seemed to Be 
tho same one, and it led Mrs. Wells out' of tho 
cabinet, standing in'-tho‘presence of all for 
tome time. The third materialization was that 
of a large-size4 lady, hot very tall. Sho walked 
about six feet to Mrs-Westerfield, ono of tho 
Indies in the circle, took her by tho hand and 
skid: “My daughterl ohl my darling child.’.’ 
The spirit then retired to the cabinet, blit not' 
until Mrs. Westerfield,was fully able to recog^ 
nizo her mother. After this circumstances 
voice called from the cabinet to Dr. Wester-- 
field, and requested him to take a stand about 
three feet from the cabinet .and hold out his 
lefthand. Tho Doctor did as directed, when 

^ the spirit of a beautiful lady arrayed in spot
less white came arid took hold of his hand. She 

. patted liim on tho hand'and cheek, but said-
nothing. ■ Sho was not recognized, and ii sup- 
?osed to have beep one of tho medium’s con- 
rols. ■ v,'
The next to emerge from the cabinet was an" 

- elderly lady who held her hands aloft. Sho 
walked, directly, to Mrs. Kessler, where sho 
made several passes over the lartoFa head with 
her hands, and then let them fall upon her 
gently. /Tho spirit said nothing, but- its lout- 
lino and features were perfectly plain, so that 
Mrs.-Kessler had no'diiiiculty in recognizing 
her as hor mother.

The next call from tho cabinet was for a song, 
' a well-known nnd familiar sailor’s ballad.
While it was being sung a 'short, well-built 

■ man, dressed in dark pantaloons, and in his 
shirt sleeves, appeared. Iio spoko in a loud tone 
of voice, and exclaimed, “Ship ahoy,'’ after 
which he vanished. - ■ ' .

A remarkably handsome lady, dressed in very 
fine apparel, next appeared before tile cabi
net. Silo was small in stature, symmetrical in 
form, pud a beautiful woman. Sho approached 
that part of the circle where Dr. Westerfield 
was sitting, and motioned him to arise and fol
low her. Sho walked by his side around near 
tho back of tlie circle, and all tho time sho kept 
her hand above her head, motioning -to the 
otlier people in the audience.- Tho spirit had a 
crown on her head apparently filled with 

' sparkling jewels. After appearing in full view 
for some time, shd returned to tho cabinet ns 
mysteriously as sho appeared. Sho said noth- 

■ ing, neither could she be recognized, and was 
supposed to be one of tho medium’s controls.

A few moments later two spirits appeared 
simultaneously. They wero small - in stature. 
One camo from the centre of tho cabinet and 

• tho other from tho side,’a distance of about 
• three feet apart. They turned toward tlie au

dience, and after a short time scanning tho 
features of all the persons composing tho com
pany, turned facing each other, apparently in 
conversation. Both made gestures, as if to .em
phasize what was being said. After a few min
utes’ conversation they returned to the cabi
net. -

The next to appear was a largo mail with 
heavy whiskers; who was instantly recognized 
by severs! members of the party as Dr. Beck, 
of Delphi, Ind. Ho was formerly President of 
tho State Association of Spiritualists, and died 
last fall. He spoke in ti plain, distinct tone of 
voice, that could readily bo heard in all parts 
of the room, and in tho course of his remarks 

• said, “If you could only seo as we see, mortals, 
you would have no more bickerings, quarrel- 
ings and dissensions, but all would work in har- 

• mony together,” then sunk down, apparently
through tho floor. Iio camo out of the cabinet 
dressed exactly as ho appeared at the last an
nual meeting or the-Stato Spiritual Association 
in this city.

Thore wero three persons who spoko in a 
natural tone of voice, several in whispers, and 
others did not speak at all. Altogether there 
wore fourteen forms camo out of the cabinet. 
Tho spectators were formed in a semi-circle in 
front of the cabinet, the-furthest being not 
more than twelve foot from it.

Mrs. Wolls loft Fob. 2d for Munole, Ind.
, • J. W. Westerfield.

■ February Magazines. % .'.'■,- ' 
Buchanan's', Journal of Man. —The present 

mouth’s Issu6 comes to us enlarged, glvlilg space to a 
hygienic department,, which pronilses to.’be oue .of 
great use. “‘Th? Giant.March of fjclenco” Is the topic' 
of tlio opening articled Tills; which occupies a dozen 
pages, is followed by “ Various Aspect’s ot Religious 
Life,” showing tlm progress dl thought and tho strug
gles of a doomed bigotry to prolong Its existence. In’ 
“A Dangerous Movement”, the W. C. TML Is shown, 
to be tlio most efficient agency at work for “putting 
God In tlio Constitution,” and flint Um " Reform Asso
ciation,” organized for that special purpose, Is gradu
ally merging Itself-.into It, Dr. McAllister having de
clared at the Pittsburgh Convention, substantially; 
that the nation Is to be Christianized through the ln-" 
Auencp of the Woman's Christian Tcmporkbco Union, 
“temperance” being merely a cloak for-lhe conotal- 
mentof lts main-designs. The remaining contents of 
this number cover a wide Held of thought-suggestion 
and experience. ’.Boston’: 0 JamesAtreet.

Wide Av ake.-^“ Who Ate tlid.Quebn’s Luncheon?” 
is. the title of an amusing story by Susan Coolidge, 
given as tho opening attraction, with ah illustration 
as a f roiitispiec'e.tljat -serves- to 'answer the question. 
An equally amusing ptory is ”,Tho Apple of Discord,” 

'adapted to the valentine season.'A.daintily framed 
fliiry story, “ Princess Mayblossom,” Is paraphrased 
by Annette Lyster, and illustrated with eight engrav
ings, A brief but attractive story of the war, bright 
and sparkling, Is told BjeMIss A. G. Piymptoir. Mr. 
Trowbridge and Margaret Sidney give Interesting por
tions of their serial stories. Mrs. White describes the 
process of baking potatoes’ in tlie public schools of 
Boatan, and In the new department, “Men and Things,” 
a variety of useful contrivances aro described and 
amusing incidents related. Boston: D. Lothrop & Co.

Thu Homiletic Review.—Tho now trouble lu 
theological ranks engendered by “ Robert Elsmore ” 
begins to show Itself In a display of weapons ot de
fense, and In tljis number Rev. A. J. Lyman, ot Brook-, 
lyri, Is the man at the front, doing what lib,can to ward 
off tho bombs, but they seem to bo passing over his 
head into the camp, where they do their Work regard
less of his Intervention. Besides, similar missiles 
coming from every' direction rather discourage the 
"defenders of the faith,” and tho result Is father 
doubtful to them, though "not, so to outsiders. Now 
York: Funk & Wagnnlls. .'-.,; . .-.——

■ Trite Modern Science EsbaVist.—This new pub
lication is lo consist of a series of. popular Evolution 
essays and lectures. Tho January number consisted 
of an essay upon “ Herbert • Spencer. His Life, Writ
ings and Philosophy,” by Daniel Greenleaf Thompson. 
Tho present inontli’s number Is one upon "Charles 
Robert Darwin. His Life, Works and Influence,” by 
John, W. Chadwick. Boston: New Ideal Publishing 
Company. . •

George Benedict Arnold.
Ou Saturday, Fob. 2d, George Benedict Arnold passed to 

tho higher life from bls residence, 423 East Slat street, Now 
York Olty, at tho ripe ago ot eq years and 1 month, to a day.

Mr. Arnold was lii early Uto a clergyman of tho Unitarian 
persuasion, from which ho progrossed, through tho study ot 
Emmanuel Swedenborg, to tho higher truths or Modern 
Spiritualism, which ho was among tho first to embrace, be
ing a Spiritualist ot forty years’ experience, and nt all times 
ready to give a reason tor bln conviction of novor-endlng 
existence. His earnest devotion to,tho cause ot humanity 
was shown In many early experiments In coliponttlvo oxnorl- 
nicntal associations, ho having boon President of tho “ North 
American Phalanx” many years ago. In later Uto hobo
camo wealthy, through his own Inventions, on Improve
ments lu sowing-machines, and devoted a largo part ot bls 
means to tho advancement ortho cause ot Spiritualism, lu 
a manner devoid of ostentation, and Httio known.

Ho was always a good patton of media, and during tho last 
year of his Uto engaged tho well-known materializing mo- 
(Hum,Mrs. L.L. Cadwell, to give weekly ailances lu his own 
homo, which continued to tho last week ot his carth-llto. 
When too weak to leave his room, a cabinet was hastily im
provised In a closet from his bedroom, and ho had tho pleas
ure nt seeing his relatives from tho spiritworld to tho very 
last.

For many days before his final passage, ho expressed him
self ns being willing mid anxious to go, and retained bls con- 
sotousness to tho last, without a trace of feebleness hi mind. 
Altogether Ills case Is ono ot tho most romarkablo on record, 
ot j.root that Spiritualism Is a living reality, and not a more 

Ills' wife announces her Intention of continuing tho circles 
hold up to his passage, ns usual; and Mr. Arnold himself has 
promised to return, through tho sumo cabinet-which ho en
joyed In earth-llfo, to tho members ot his family, to tell of 
nls experience in tho realms of spirit.

Philander 8. Briggs
Was born In Westmoreland, N. IL, Deo. 7111,1809, passed to 
splrlt-llfo Fob. 1st, 1889.

Ho was oducatod In tho town schools, and graduated from 
the Oliostorfold Academy; afterward studied with Deacon 
Hutchins, of Westmoreland, who gave him a certificate that 
ho was qualified to teach, mid, being on tho school commit
tee, furnished him a situation as teacher In tlio school In 
which ho was taught.

After Iio became of ago ho camo to Boston and entered 
Into tlio grocery business In OhnrlMtownM clerk; ntterward 
ho bought tho business, and taking Mr. DavklC. WIUls ns 

. partner, caroled on tlio trade at tho corner of Water and 
■ Wapplug streets, opposite tho Navy Yard gate. Ho later 
omutakod on various enterprises, nnd tlnnlly retired from 
business wltli aniplo means. - '

Whou Charlestown became a city, in 1847, ho was elected 
to tho Common Council two years; wns mi Alderman six 
years; was appointed on Important committees, also o Oom. 
mlsslouer on tho Water Works—lifhll which capacities ho 
displayed good judgment nnd honesty ot purpose, mid oxnet- 
od It In others. Ho whs chosen a Trustee In the Charlestown 
Five Oonta'Savings Bank nt Its orgnnltatlou In 1833, nnd was 
Afterward a Vlop-Proaldeiit until his decease. Ho was also a 
Director in tlio Mutual Protection Flro Insunfnco Company 
from 14s coinmonoomoiit of business twenty-llvo years ago.

Mr. Briggs lias boon a resident ot Charlestown about sixty 
years: During tho whole term ho has boon looked upon ns a 
num of good judgment In business ninttprs. both nubile nnd 
prlvnte-Tiioluier aspiring for oOlchil position nor shirking Ils 
duties when elected to Ho weighed nil matters carefully, 
before action, nnd when bo hndjuado up bls mind ho had no 
occasion to reverse bls,decision.

.. Mr. Briggs wM twice marked. Ho loaves two daughters,

Mrs. Eflic Moss in Pennsylvania.
To the Editor ot tho Banner of Light: A

On'Wridilcfiday.oveniBg, Jan. ft, I was privi- 
logod, .to attend a stance held by Mrs. Moss pt 
tho house of a friend., A curtain across acor- 
nor of tho room formed the cabinet, so that tho 
possibility of collusion with confederates was 
out of tho question. ।

The medium after being entranoed took her 
seat behind tho curtain. A hymn was sung by 
the fourteen Indies and gentlemen present, and 

• at the clpsp of tho singing, “ Jack, one of Mrs. 
. .Moss’s cabinet spirits, greeted tho olrolo, and 

"Lillie," tho yttlo spirit-daughter of Mrs. Moss, 
who is tlio speaker of the spirit-band that con
trol Mrs. M.. greeted every' one present and 

• said wc should have a splendid stance. 41 Grand- 
- mother Brooks, another .of the guides, spoko 

next.- Sho was ninety years of ago when sho

■ptwncd (tat of tbs body, nnd (4 En«lWi blrtlt 
Balli# tMktaiHhyBlio cpniubnok BewnlBifolit 
h«o, sita adld allo htul n non John living In UflU- 
fornlap who would "not rceognlzo hor -fttilio did 
Hot contain) 8ho pwsrd util. ThrcoJlttlo apklt- 

'hoyn word(lunouncvd to bo In tho.cabinet, very 
nnxloiiH tqtaumirtothiilr friend. ’ -

"Sadlo/'lcmlcx Of tho’’Oriental Band of 
(Spirits or tho.Siin AugolH/Ordcr of Ltaht, ma
terialized In full form. ’Bnc greeted all, and .bo- 

’stowed her blessing 6n chrtli'H children.'. As 
there were throe members of tlio Order pres- 
enbUhoy were,.called totnocnblnot to-Boo its 
emblems, a crescent arid star, anti this being 
dopO^ho niado a very fine address, full’ of nd- 
vice and good tfdlrimO ’ .

As " Sadlo ” reY d, a young lady earner, say
ing hor name wW Sat'ah,''Mid tlqlt she lled' 
friends In..tho roo.../who wero celled;to the 
cabinet and recognlli d the spirit. -A remark
able incident ocourr SvhOa tills spirit materi
alized.' ’.’’Jack” Bpokehftho some mdm'enttho 
othor^oho conversed .with her /fiends, proving 
that as there .were two dlsthiot voices hoaru 
by (ill, tlio fqrin before us could not .have bean $ 
personation by the medium. Mrs. Jennie Mc
Elroy, the spirit-wife of our President, wns tbo 
noxt.to appear, and Mr. McElroy, being called; 

• rccognlzod her. -She also renposted others pres- 
opt, who. had knowp lior.when iri tne material 
body,' to come and see her, and,' upon doing bo, 
each corroborated■wLiat’liad boon said.. Ah this 
spirit retired a littlq girt.appeared, and q lady 
who fiat opposite the cabinet wAs palled and re
cognized nor ns tho daughter, of-her sister, arid 

■ called hor “ Mary.” An old lady, brlnging.two • 
“Claras” with.Her,camo' to a lady, arid they 
were all three reebgnized. Following these three, 
spirits. Miss Lucille Western walked oiitof the 
cabinet, greeting her friends anti' slinking 
-hands; the light-being quite good, sho was 
plainly soon by every ono ih the circle;'• After; 
retiring faha sajig’her fayorite sdhg, “Beatiti- 
fuL Star/’ wlpoh was much ndm^red am} ap-

•’'■Lillie Moss "' also sang a swpot little song, 
composed for hor by Mr. Cltok of New-York,, 
and after singing ’ requested two geritlomon to 
come to .tho cabinet, saying she wanted to wliita. 
por sopiethlng to them, and, on tlieir stooping 
down, she kissed-both of them.; . ■ „■

Miss Lillio Wallace; the b'eaytiful Spirit dnugh- 
Wr of Mrs.-M. EvWallaoo, of New York, nnd. 
almost the counterpart of hor mother, appeared 
'at tlie curtain. -Sho was-apparently fourteen dr 
fifteen ybfiTfl'or ago, fair complexion, 'golden 
hair and-bluo eyes. Slie'.daUea five ladies and' 
■gehtlomoh ro tho cabinet, arid I ,happened to be 
ope of them,’ She staid out' about jiftc^njriiri- 
uies; and tlion requpsteiLtlio light tq be turned: 
up full, so overy one jzouid soo ner, nkslio want
ed all to Beo hor eyes; thiswnS.a very .'satisfac
tory test, os the medium's eyes are vpry dvk». 
Half fvaozpn more spirit forms • appeared, and' * 
wero-xccdghizod. L. ■
.- Mrs. Sloss is a splendid medium for full form 
materialization; All 'wighing 'to/investlgato.' 
should see her, if possible. Her address, when 
at homo, is 365 West 38th street, NcWYoilt, ■ -

PtttsWghvPa. . J. II. LouMEYicif. ■

wli®^raiiro.“"irw'r?^' o' B(l"1!’*’!,!,e' Afi'ctller.lli# 
tar Ycmm firYrtonil coWstcnt 8plrftiial1«t.»ti<1.!ilii 

funwakwtfcfiif were odntaoted in nartqimy wltli tliat lie-.

' <. / Spiritualist Mootings. ^, -
I,IIA.NY,N.Yr‘--Pint Spiritual Society inbots In Vari 

-Voohton Hall? HO Btnto street tarrt finer), every Slindny at 
IOS a. M. and 8 r. M, Admission free. Thq Ladles' Aid moots 
some nine# every Friday nt 3 P,M.; supper served at 9 r. K. 
J. B, Chinn, Jr.; Secretary. ,

OinoAQOJ IM.,’-The Spiritualist Mediums’ Society 
moots in Avonuo Hall, 109 nd street, every Sunday;rat 2M 
r.M. Investigators are cordially lurltod. E. Jonos, Pres, 
' OIIATTANO6aA, TJlNN.-M0i'tlh88 are held reg." 
ulnrly nt Market-street Hall, Ur.Goorgo A Fuller,speaker.

DENVKB. oAl<<—Sunday meetings are held regularly 
,l(y the College or Spiritual I'nllosopliy.' P. A. BlminOns, 
Provident; Dr. Ikon UlnHtp.Tcgulnr speaker. - , ,

EAST roHTIiAND, OBE.—Meetings ar6 held by 
tho. Bplrltoallst Society at Buckman Block Jlal), comer ill 
and O streets, each Bunday at 3 o’clock. Miss Welda Buck- 
man, secretary. . . .
. BIONTBEAL CANADA.-Mootlngsn’ro hold at the 

hallof. the A. I. 8,2309 Catherine street. B. H. Knccabaw, 
Speaker; - . • • - .

NEWABK, N: J.-Mcatlngs wm bo held every Sun- 
day evening at No. 139 ■Congrc/s street, commencing at 7 
o'clock. Mra. H.D. Dorn, Secretary.

FXOiklA; IE!.,—At Union Holl. 43(1 Main 'street. Bor- 
vices each Bunday evening by Mrs. M. T. Allen, inspirational 
trance speaker. Seats free. To commence proinplly at 7)4. ■ 
• ST, AEOESllNE, FEA'^-Tlio First Spiritualistic 
Society holds meetings on Bunday al 3)4 dud 7)4 r. M,at Wit- 

‘soirs riall, Spanish street. ' . ■ /■ . .. • . -
' STB- 'LOVIS, AfO.—Meetings aro held- Sundays, 3 r. M„ 
by ElracSplrlttal Association,alBraul'ilHall.llth and Frank- 
Hn^Avcrjuo. Samuql Ponberthy (at Hotel Westoran), Sec* 

’ BT. PA'DL, MINN.-Tho RamSoy Co. Association of 
SplHtumlsts and.Liberals betas regular meetings nt tho 
Chapoh Wancotu utroor, between Bln and 9tri streets. .Mrs.- 
Laura A..Grant,Secretary. . , . p.

TOlUEKAr KAN. —Sunday nidottngs ate'regularly 
hold lu MusKTInll. F.T. Baker, Conductor.

WOBtESTEB, MASH.-Meetings hold every Bun
day (except in July, August and September) at 2 and 7 r. M. 
In ContlnentalHou, cornctMaln,piid Foster streets.

VVATEIt’li'OWNj'Ni.T,-Sunday meetings aro regu
larly liehl by the First Progressive Spiritual Society.’ Kollo 
N, Mattison, Secretary, No. 8 Pearl street,;, ■ •■ '

*• -;'. W'/. '■■I ■ *
j ' ' Quarterly Convention In 'Vormdntk ' \ ' 
Tho Quarterly Cemvonttoit of the State Spiritualist Asso-' 

elation will bo heldTn. Hammond Hal), Ludlow, Feb, 15th, 
16th, and 17th, 1889, convnopclng a( 2 o’clock J. M. Friday, tho

ItiMxpbctcd that ajl iyorkors In oun ranks will be present, 
as tar as possible, arid do tlieir duty on this occasion.1 - • 

. That WonltarfuUoM medium;Joseph D. Stlies,'isexpected’ 
for.Ilie Convention,; . - . . ■ >, .

■ Good music has be'eir engaged. Half,faro on the Central 
•Vt. It Ro Board at tho, Ludlow Houxo at 61.00 jwr day.- Al) 
are Ip* Hed- ' . " , ' L.a.,Wg:i!Ks„Stc’i/: .Proctorsville, Vt,, Jan. li/h, 1889. >

’: 'becelvep from Englands

Raphael's Almanac;
Tha Prophollp Messenger and Weather Guide; - ’ 

. IFOI?. 18 8 9. ?
?. . .Comprising n Varlo ty ojt Useful Matter and Tables,' ■ J, 

Prediction, of, tlie-Evejit., nnd tile TV either,:
- , T|mt will Occur Iri Each M6nib During the Year. ■ 
accidents’AND-siornuital eTriiKKa and hiotI heat’ 

... .- • ANDTHVNDERl >
A LARGE liuntOGLYPIHO,7>yRaphael,tho Astrologer 

ortho Nlriotecnth.Cqntury.,'
Together with RAPHAEL'S ASTliOLOGICAL liPHEM-

ERIS of the PLANETS for 1889; with Tables ot 
' IIoUSWfe€Loiidon„Llvcrpaol and Now, York.

' . ' ‘ f CONTENTS. ’1
Sixty-Ninth Annual Address. " z * .’.',. \ Z ^ ' 
Afontlily.Calendanwd'AYeathcr Guide. . .
The’Voice of the Heavens. ’ ' “.
Raphael's Every-Day Guide* .^. . . ^ 1 ,
•The ‘Farmer’s 11 reeding-Table: ’ . • ’ ,-? • .
■Astro Meteorologic Table. "' ' ■••
.Tablo.of the’Moon’s Signs in.1889. t >
Symbols, Planets, Moons, Signs, etc. .
Useful Tables, Weights and Measures. . v
Royal Tables, etc., <' . • ’ ^
Covent Garden Measures'Fish Table. s
Ready Reckoner and Wages Table.
Farmers’and Gardeners'Tables.
Building and Income Tables.
Manure and Weather Tables. -
A Calendar for 200 years.
Tide.Table for tho Principal Ports.
Stamps, Taxes hud Licenses. . ,
Postal Information; •
Pawnbrokers’ Regulations, Marriages, Annuities, etc.
Eclipses during 1889.
Best Periods during 1889 for observing the planets.
General Predictions. ’ . .
Periods hi 1889 for gathering Medicinal Herbs.
A^Short Medical Directory for Differ ent Diseases.
Birthday Information; alsq the Fate of any Child born dur- 
' .Ing 1889. . / . . - ?
Useful Notes.
Tho Crowned Heads'of Europe.
Explanation of the Hieroglyphic for 1888.
Fulfilled Predictions in 18&.
Hintsko Farmers. / 1 >
Hintffto Gardeners, ' / . *.
Horticultural, Botanical, and Herbal Guide. ,» 
Useful Hints, Legal and Commercial. < /
The Farmer. Receipts, etc.
Useful Receipts. .-
Positions Of the Planets In |ho Nativities of the Rulers tn
<* Europe, ' • •

Price 85 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY & RICH._______ £______ ' .

Mystery of Edwin Drood,
Completed by tho Spirit-Pen of Charles Dickens.

The press declare this work to bo written in " Dickens’s 
happiest vein!" The stylo, to the very mlnntho of chapter 
headings, is thoroughly Dickensian. From tho Hartford 
(Conn.) Times: "It is almost equally remarkable, whether 
one regards It as a literary fraud or a real manifestation of 
some of tho mysterious and puzzling phenomena of Spirit- 
irnllsm. Ono’thing is apparent: the quoted extracts from 

• the ghostly second volume, do, undeniably, exhibit ninny 
characteristics of Dickens ns A’ writer." There aro forty- 
three chapters in tho whole work, which embrace that por
tion of it written prior to tho deccaso of tho great author, 
making ono complete volume of about 600 pages.

Wo have secured a small number ot copies of this remark
able book, nnd offer theimat the following prices:

Cloth, Bl.25; paper, 75 cents: postage free.
For safe by COlBY & •RIC1I♦, 
NEW EDITION, BEVI8ED.AND ENLARGED.

Men, Women and Gods.
BY HELEN IL GARDENER.

INTRODUCTION BY jiOBEIlT G. INGERSOLL. 4
Helen H. Gardener was first introduced to tho nubile by 

Col. Ingersoll, since when sho has won a place in tho hearts 
of all Freethinkers by her ability, and by tho brilliancy of 
her lectures^ . Tho contents of this volume are: Men, Wo
men and Gods; Vicarious Atonement; Historical Facts and 
Theological Fictions. ‘ ' , *

Cloth, SLOT; paper, 50 cents.
For sale by COLBY &^ICH. ‘

THE SCIENCE OF IMMORTALITY.
A Lecture by Prof. W. F. Peck.

Delivered at Cassadaga Lake Camp-Mooting Aug. lltb, 1888.
This splendid Lecture should bo In the bands ot every 

Spiritualist In tbo land. It bos boon-put tn pamphlet Iona 
by COLBY & RICH, and will bo soot io any address on re-. 
colpt ot 10 cohts.____________________ '

A Protest Against the Medical Bill, 
Consisting of-Testimony, Facts and Arguments tor Equal 
Rights In Medical Freedom.

Singlo coplos, 3 cents; 60 copies, 81.90; 100 copies, 82-00; 
postage free.- . • »

For solo by COLBY A RICH.:
THE WAR OF THE, DOCTORS ON THE 
JL RIGHTS OF THEMOPLE. Arguments and Addresses 

In remonstrance thereof, delivered before the Massachu-. 
setts Legislative Committee on Public Health at the State 
House, Bbston7 February, 1880. by Alfred. .E. Giles,.Allen 
Putnam, Edward Hamilton, Richard Holmes^ Loring Moody, 
A. S. Hayward, Joshua Nye, and Prof. Charles Wesley Em
erson*. • •• . .

Price 10 cents. "
Por 100 copies #6.00, postage free.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.-

rpHE APOCHRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT.
. X Being nil tlio Gospels, Epistles, nnd other pieces now 
extant, attributed, In tho Hint lour centuries, to Jesus Cbrlst, 
his Apostles nnd their companions, tad not Included In the 
Now Tostaniont, by Its Compilers. Translated, nnd now- 
first collected Into ono volpdiO’with prefaces, tables, tad va
rious notes nnd references, from tlio last London edition-

Cloth. Price 81.00. postage 10 cents.
Female by COLBY A RICH.■

TVHAT our girls ought to know.V Y By DR. MARY J. STUDLEY. . ~
The author has prepared Uns book as n real labor ot love 

on her own part, and nt tho oft-repeated request ot tho mul
titude ot mothers who know hor, nnd wished tho book tor 
their daughters. Tlio work ot preparing such a book could 
hardly have fallen Into bettor hands.'

Cloth, nearly SOOpp. Price 81.00,postage tree.
For sale by CpLBY & RICH._______________________

WHAT MUST WE DO TO BE SAVED?VV A Lecture by ROBERTO. INGERSOLL. Contents! 
Introductory. Tho Gospel ot Matthew. Tho Gospel of Mark. 
Tho Gospel ot Luke. The Gospel of John, Tho Catholics. 
Tho Episcopalians. Tho Methodists. Tho Presbyterians. Tho 
Evangelical Alliance, What do you Propose ?

Paper, pp. 87. ■ Price 25 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH. . ,

rhHE SPIRITUAL MLGRIM. A Biography 
X ot J. M. Peebles. By J. O. BARRETT.
" My name Is ‘ Pilgrim my religion Is love; my homo Is 

the Universe; my solo effort Is to educate audofovnto Im
munity.”

Tho book contains a fine steel portrait ot Mr. Peebles, en
graved In London.

Cloth, 81.60, postage 19 cents. 1
ForgafebydOLBYARIClL ;, . ,

QIR LYON PLAYFAIR Taken to Pieces and 
Q Disposed Ot; Likewise Sir CHARLES DH-KE.

’ Being a Dissection ot their Speeches In tho House of Oom- 
mous on Juno 19th J883, bi Dstcnso ot Compulsory Jiwolua- 
tlon. By WM. WHITE, Esq. . • •

Paper. -Price 50 ccntoo- . ’ ■
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

BANNER OF EIGHT:
TUB OLDBOr JOUtlitAt,Jit TUB WOULD DBVOTBD io TllB

Spiritual Philosophy,
' , ' ,. i I^SVKD WEEKLY * J

At □ Bosworth street {formerly Montgomery 
IHuccli Corner Province street, Ifotton, HjUsa* 
; COLBY & RI0H, 

■ ^r, Piibll.h^ra anil Proprietor.,.
'Uaao B. Etou-..?,,..•;.,.business Manager, •'.
Luthbh Coj.uy............Editor, . I ' 
John W. Dav.;....-...... ..assistant EriiTon, : ’

: ; . :- A^led by a targe corp, of able irrileri. ■
THE BANNER I«b fireLeUw i'aliilly.Nowapaperot’BiailT 

FAGKS-contslnlnu vonTV columns or inteuebtino and 
INSTRUCTIVU HEADING—embracing ■ ' ' •
A-LITEItARY DEPARTMENT, ' . . '
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES, ■■ ■ ••
OHIO WAL ESSAYS— Spiritual, Thilo,oplilca) and Bflen- 
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT, which treats upon spiritual 

and secular ovonu, • - _ <
BPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT, . ’
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA, and - 
CONTRIBUTIONS by tho ip«st talented writers In ths 

- world, etc., etc..' -

JTEBMB OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE:
Fer Tear,........... ................. ;..„...;..;.',./...;?....88.00
She MonthBn........ . i\U...t....,'.„.,-1.50 
Four Mtmtho.,...J..,.i,.a,....%,.. 1.00 
Three Mbnth»..v..................... ..'....‘,...,w..«,.»..„..,./. 75
,»' ‘ ’ ‘ Voltage Free* i

• tin addition to,sending Tub Bannai, the publishers offer- 
to every subscriber for ofie year or-six months Premiums 
Free or their own selection from artist of interesting books 
apd pamphlets, or engravings and phoCOgfaphs; . • " .
Specimen copl{!B ^containing 'iHt of Preminin*

•'(. >‘ Bent fred* */*\* A,;..’’;
• : . ? SpEOIAUNOTiCB?'. . ' •
CST-Tho Banner will bq sent to New Tria!; Sub

Scribers for Three Months Upon the > 
. receipt of 50'Cents. -S*

BCremlttlng by mhll, a Post-Officei-Moncy Order on. Bos- 
!ton> or a Draft on a Bank or. Banking House in Bostonof 
Now York City, payable to tho order of Colby & -Rich, is 
preferable toBank Notes.*.,'0m? patrons can remit lhp frac
tional pM.af a dQtfar in.posiage stamps—ones and two! pre
ferred. , • 'A -' ,' . ,

AbvErtibementb published at twenty cents per lino for 
■ tho firsthand fifteen cents per. line for each subsequent in
sertion. . s \\ 1

Subscriptions discontinued,at nib oipinRton of theUmo 
paidfo^ >; ~ "'t •’ • • ■
J.: C oil® ^W I&IQ W-%'- 

'publish abj kJop for nalblat'-Wliolc-salo and Retail a <co;n- 
ploro.assortmtyit of ...

Spiritual, t’rogroBsivo, jftbformatary, and 
MLsoelJanoops Boolis. a^ poi' Cata- -; 

loguo, vliioli_Catalogue rHJI’bo

^y-bdbfcTiifM^inJd in England, arjAuieHcU,. not rout of 
•p^intfwili benefit by mall or express .•. . ‘, ;.* .’ ? , 
■^i^^ Published .who insert the abate PrOsjifctits in their r& 
spective'jourialspund^raU1 attention to‘it-cdita^iallyraill be. 

• entitled to a cbpytf (heliAttnv.11 of. Light one yelir,provided 
a marked copy of Ite paper containing it ir forwarded to this
Wee.

|ji#^^
#!^\^!0!j^

A VIGOROUS ^chtPaffo •Weekly/' Journal ' devoted to 
TYsPJItlTU-A-tlSM and General Religion* and 
Political l(e for in. ' ■

Published every Saturday by MOSES BULL A CO., 
at $75 West Lake street, Chicago, iy. \ ‘ . 
Tho Organ of thd Mississippi-Valley Assocbdoji of Spirit- 
. ‘ * ualfstfl. / . * ’
NEW THOUGHT.I3 a quarto filled with interesting maV 

ter, WBiTTKN expressly for its columns, on the various 
'phases of Spiritualism and General Reform, and hlcely 
printed on heavxjmpor. . • • ’

Tcrmi of Subscription1: .One year, #1.50; six mohths, 
75 cents; three months; 40 cents>single number, 5 cents.

NEW THOUGHT will'be sent to ,new subscribers three 
months on trial tor twenty-five cents-ra sum which barely 
covers tho price of blank paper and press-work. Sample 
copies freq. - , - . . Je4

The Better Way.
A LARGE Forty-Eight "Column Journal, publishedat Cin

cinnati, O., every Saturday, at 02.50 per year, in advance.
(Lately improved.J This is ono of the largest,.most vlgor- 

*ous and eclectic Spiritualist-publications in the world. It 
.hai attained a large circulation in tho United States, and re
joices in patrons in all countries wherp liberal thought seeks 
a foothold# It is fresh, sparkling, argumentative apd pro
gressive.

Subscription—Yer Year, $2.00. Four Mouths, gl.OO.-
Advertising Rates aro reasonable, and will,be furnished 

on application: Specimen copies, FREE to any part of the 
world; THE WAY PUBLISHING CO., Cincinnati, 0-

027 ' • tf ... ’

tt#' $®w®r* , 
A SEMI-MONTHLY JOURNAL. 
AN advocate of tho equal rl^htq of Man and Woman, do 

mantling justice for tho latter; that sho-may receive 
equal wages wlth man. when sho performs tlie same work. 
Its alm is the enlightenment of the human family through 
educated mediumship, and it seeks to develop sensitives to 
fill positions In public mediumship. It will avoid the fraud-' 
ulent and defend tho genuine every time. Subscription 01.00 
perpnnuin. ■ - ■ • * •
-Send for Pamphlet “ How to Become a Medium In Your 

Own Home,"also a Sealed Lett er designating all your phases 
of mediumship, and a sample copy of ‘‘TILE 8OWEBL”„ 
Price only 15 cents. •. /’ '•

Address ’ JAMES A. HEISS,
. Editor •• The Sower,” Elmwood Place, Ohio.

______ cowtf _________
TuHUgMT3' 

^l IMcna.tla.ly <Toairxx«,l,
Devoted to Spirit Messages.

Fifty Cents per Year. Specimen Copies free.
DR. H. F. .MERRIEE, Editor and Publisher, 
_N3____ ®XJ^}^^lL8£S!^22?b3®^l^L^

SPHINX.
ANTI-MATERIALISTISCHEMONATSSCIIKIFT tar filo 

wlssenschaftllcho Untorsuchung der„mystiachen” und 
,. maglschen " Thatsachen, mlt BeltrSgen von Carl du Pre/, 

All. Russ. Wallace, dor I’rofcasoron Barrett und Court, mehr- 
oror BraAminen u. s. w., herausgegeben von Dr. HUhhe- 
SchMden.

Subscription: 81.78 for six months, 83.50 per annum.
Messrs. COLBY A RICH, 9 Bosworth street, Boston; Mass., 

will receive subscriptions and forward the same to the pub-, 
Usher.'. . -%Au21

THE . CARRIER DOVE.
An Illustrated Weekly Journal, 

iT\EVOTED to Spiritualism and Reform. Edited by MRS.
V J. SCHLESINGER. DR. L. SCHLESINGER anil MRS. 
J. SCHLESINGER, Publishers. Each number jvlll contain 
tho Portraits and Biographical Sketches of Some of tho 
Prominent Mediums, and Spiritual 'Workers. Also Spirit 
Pictures by our Artist Mediums, Lectures, Essays, Poems, 
Spirit Messages, Editorials, etc. , '

Terms: p2.W per year; single copies, 10 cents.1
Address all’communications to THE CARRIER DOVE, 

32 Ellis street, San Francisco, Cal.. F6 4

La Lumiere.
A JOURNAL devoted to tho interest of Spiritualism In all 
A its aspects; MADAMB KU CIE GRANGE, Ed
itor. Tho ablest writers contribute to its pages.

‘Terms of Subscription, in advance, per year, 81.20. In rer 
mittlng by‘mall, a P6st-ofllce order on Paris, Franco, to the 
order of MARAME EUCIE GRANGE, 75, Boule
vard Montmorency, AuteulL

PROPHETES ET PBOPSETIES, by Hab.
A BOOK of universal interest and Influence. It Contains 

an Historical Relation of Prophecies in Modern Times 
and Prophetic Spirit Communications. Paper. 12mo, pp. 240.

Price 60 Vonts^ postage free. For sale by LA LUMIERE, 
Paris, Franco. ’ Au9

Light on the Way.
GEO. A. FtII-I-EIt, Editor.
MRS. Cl. RAVENPORT FEELER, A.al.tiuit 

Editor.

AN EIGHT-PAGE MONTHLY, dovotod to tho dissemina
tion ot Spiritual Knowledge. Terms, W cents per year.

Specimen copies froo. Address, SEO. A. FULLER, 
Editor nnUnbll.hor, Lookout Mountain, Tenn. JU

The Boston investigator, 
THE oblut'reform journal linpublication.

Price, 83.00 a year,
gl.M for six months,

8 cents por single cony.
Now Is your time to subscribe tor a live paper, which dis

cusses all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind. 
Address J. P. MENRUM, •

Investigator Office,
Fplne Memorial,

Ro.ton, Ma...Apa .
Alcyone Free for Two Months!!

ALCYONE Is a 20-pogo paper, treating ot tho Phenomena 
and Philosophy pt Spiritualism, without theological con
troversy. Sent free for two months to those who enclose 10 

cents In stamps with their address, i STAR PUBLISHING 
CO., 93 Sherman street, 8prlngdojd, Mass. F2

fPHE ELIXIR OF LIFE. From a Chela’s
JL Dlary. 'ByG.M., F.T. 8. 7

Paper. Price 25 cents.
For »alo by COLBY & RICH.

*

MMw^
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

. Pdraona landing DIMEOT TO COLtlY <b 
JHICII, O Bcwortb Ntrcet, Hoxton, JUiui., S3-00- 
lor. p year'* iubierlptloa to the BANNER OF 
'LIGHT# will by entitled to a choice of thd fol* J 
lowing Pentium*! ■
All Now Babtcriberj, or Old Falcon,, on Renewing . 

‘ ' their Subscriptions

*' ' ■ / ; totub. .. .

Baimer of Light,
MAY OBTAIN FOR THEMSELVES AHD. FRIENDS TUB 

following’premiums'* by Complying with
. , * THE TERMS ABOVB MENTIONED. w.^’‘

A choice Of TWO of elthei-Of the /piloting qapicd ■

. CABINET PHONOGRAPHS
Will bo glvjjn for oho yeur** subscription, or ono of tbem 

“forB •lx.iiionthivsubscription: . - . ■’ • ; -

WR» XT/TimR-COLBY, '^Editor pf the Ranker 
bf .Iklghtj AtR, ISAAtf n. RICH, Bniibc.i

Manager, or M»k M.% SHELIiXmer-
t^ • * X.ONGlAEYj Medltun tortile Ranner

._ of Light Public Free Circles.
Thbso Photographs ar® oil from recent sittings, and aro 

finely executed by ono ofrthe best photographers In-dids 
cityv 1 ?; Price for additional Photograph^, if desire^, 35 cpnUrepclu

VGr^ueopy^of either of th» following jYookti

Witchcraft of ^ew England Explained by 
Modern Spiritualism.

By Allen Putnam,Esq., author of “Bible’ Marvel Work- 
cru?’ “ Nattv, a Spirit.” ” Mesmerisni. Spiritualism, Witch' 
emit and MlraeW’ “Agassk'and Splrltbhllsm,” etc.

CONTENTS: Preface. References. Explniiatory.Note— * 
UofiniUopR. Matter and Oalef. ,Cotton Mather. 
Robert.Calef." Thomas Hutchinson- C.W. Upham. 
Margaret Jones/Wlnthrop”s Account of’her; etc. AnK 
JIibiIins.. Hutchinson’.# Account of Ann, etc. Ann Cole.
Hutchinson’s Account, etc. * Elizabeth Knapp, a Caso • 
of Spiritualism,etc. Mouse Family. Physical Manifesta
tions, etc. Goodwin*Familv. Hiitchln$on’s Accofinf, etc. 
Salem Witchcraft.. Occurred aPDauvcrs, etc. Titur’a. 
Examination of. her, etc.. Sarah, Good. Her Examina
tion, etc.. DORCAS Good. Bflcs with Spirit-Teeth, etc. Sa- * 
it AH Osborn:- Wns seen spectrally, etc. Martha Corey. 
Her Character, etc. Giles Corey. Hls-Herolsm, etc. .Rk^ 
iIecca Nurse: Was seen as an Apparition, etc. Mary . 
EaSTY, Her Examination, etc.. Susanna martin. Her 
Examination, etc. Martha Carrier? Examination, etc. 
GeorgrBurrocghs. > Hi.^ Susceptibilities and Character, 
qic. Summary. Number executed.'Spirits proved to have 
been Ehactors of Witchcraft. The Confessors. The Ac
cusing Girls.’ Am*Putnam's Confession. The Prose
cutors. -Witchcraft's author. The Motive. Local- 
'and personal. . methods op Providence. Also an' 
Appendin'. . ’ ' , .

Spirit Invocations;, or, Prayers-and Praises.
Publicly offered at f ho Banner of Light Circle-ROom Free

Meetings, by more than Uno Hundred Different Spirits, 
‘ of furious Nationalities and Religions, through tho

♦ .vocaLorcaiisof Ure late Mrs. J. H. Conant- ’Corti- ■ 
piled by Allen Putnam. A. M.. author of “ Bl- 

blo Marvel-AVorkerV’»" Natty, A Spirit,^ 
“Spirit-Works Real,'but not Miracu

lous,” etc., etc., ete. ' ’
• Mr. Putnam has frith skillful hand arranged in this vol- 
umb, in' comprehensive fashion, many living.gems of 
thought, .which are clothed in eloquence orMiction, and ■ 
thrill the prayerful heart with spiritual fervor, From the 
soulful petitions scattered through its pages, tho doubter (ft 
Spiritualism's capability to minister to the devotional side 
of man’s nature c^n draw ample proof that he la In error. 
The weepy of heart .will .find in its holy breathings for 
strength, sent out to a higher power, rest from the earea 
that bo keenly beset the pilgrim hi life's highway.

Cloth, pp. 256. . .

A Romance of Caucasian Captivity; . or, 
The Pederati of Italy.

By. G. L. Ditson, M. D? This is aWdmance of tho most ’ 
exciting character, and full of stirring incidents. The Fed- 
erati were a band or association of individuals tn Sardinia 
frhen It was still an independent kingdom, who were pledged 
to undying hostility to ultrainontanlsm, and therefore were 
friends of a constitutional system.

it Is skillfully conceived and constructed, its wide variety 
of characters Affords constant excitement and pleasure,1 and 
its progress among a trakrof pleasurable Incidents is almost 
like a poetic vision of the tripping of the rosy hours. It will 
prQvokd a favorableicomparison with some of’tho most 
praised romances of tne^imds. • ; ’

Visions of the Beyond,
By a Seer of To-Day; or. Symbolic Teachings frdm tho 

■Higher Life.
Edited by Herman Snow.. This work is of exceeding in

terest and value, tho Scor being a person of elevated spirit
ual aspirations, and of great clearness/ of perception, but 
hitherto unknown), to tho public. Tho special value Of this 
work consists in a very graphic presention of tho truths of 
Spiritualism in their higher forms of action. Illustrating 
fiartlcularly tho Intimate nearness of the spirit-world, and 

io vital relations between tho present and future as affect
ing human character and destiny in tho hereafter. Bound 
in cloth, pp. 186. । .

, Any person Bend In ^'88.50 for one year’s, sub- 
scrlpilon to. the BAWNEB OF UI QI IT will be 
entitled to Boliyvr’s X^lne nnd Stipple Steel Plate 
Engraving Of the Into A * ■ ''

' Henry W.- Longfellow in His -.Library
At “ Craigie House,’’{Old Cambridge, Mass.

Tho plat© is 24x32 inches. The central figure Is that of tho 
Great Poet. Ho Is seated-on tho right of a circular table, 
which is strewn with his books and writing materials, Tho 
surroundings aro harmonious and symmetrical.

This beautiful historic work of art is a lasting souvenir’ 
and ornament for sitting-room, parlor, library or office of 
any American homo* Wo will mall the engraving free to ■ 
any one sending us £3.50 for a year’s subscription for the 
Banner of Light, or we will send the engraving alone for 
£l;00. The publisher's trade price for tho engraving Is £7.W

Any person sending £1^0 for six months’ subscription to 
the BANNER OF LIGHT will be entitled to one of tho fol
lowing Pamphlets, or ono copy of tho beautiful steel engrav- 
inj entitled .

“THE SPIRIT DAUGHTER”
.Rcprdsentliig the Spirit of Lizzie Florence, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Hatch, when materialized, veiling hor moth-
-or, whilst Singing ono of horfavorlto songs, In their homo, at 
Astoria, Long Island, N. Y., during 1880 and 1881. Two copies 
will bp given for ono year’s subscription:
'POST MORTEM CONFESSIONS: Doing Letters written 

through a mortal’s hand by spirits who, when In mortal, 
wore Officers ot Harvard College; with Comments by Alien 
Putnam. This volume contains several letters written by 
spirits who, while Ictlnortal, were oniccrs of Harvard Col
lege, and now freely.write out confessions that they were 
wrong In making that far-famed attack upon Modern Spir
itualism In 1857 miscalled The Harvard Inceitigation. Two 
copies for ono year’s subscription, ono for six months’. 5 .

AN EPITOME OF SPIRITUALISM AND SPIRIT MAG
NETISM. The above is tlio title ot a pamphlet ot over one 
hundred pages. We know of no ono book that, gives to tho 
Inquirer eogood an understanding ot tho teachings ot Splr- 
Ituallsm as this. It Is designed to convey facts to Spiritual- ■ 
Ists, also to do a missionary work with skeptics and church- 
members. Two copies for oue year’s subscription, quo for 
six months'. ’ ,

SUMMARY OF SUB STAN TIALI8M; on, Philosophy' 
of KnowLKDOB. By Jean Story. 12mo, paper, small plea, 
lllpagcs.
/DEATH; IN THE LIGHT OF TIDS HARMONIAL PHI- 
LOSOPIIY. By Mary F. Davis. Paper. .

AGASSIZ AND SPIRITUALISM; Involving tho Invest!- 
gallon of Harvard College Professors In 1857. By Allen 
Putnam.

DANGER SIGNALS: AN ADDRESS ON THE .USES 
AND ABUSES OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM. By Mary 
F. Davis. Paper. , : ■ < ■ ■

TALES OF THE SUN-RAYS. What Haps Christian An- 
demon tells a dear child about the Sun-Rays. Paper,

THE LIFE. Tho main object of this little volume is to 
give to suggestive teaching a recognition and a force (in the 
domain of religion tall morals) greater .than dictation has. 
Paper. ■. - • .- . ,

SERPENT AND SIVA WORSHIP, and Mythology In 
Central America, Africa and Asia; nnd tho Origin of Ser
pent Worship. Two Treatises.. By Hyde Clark and C. Statri 
lland Wako, M. A. I. Edited by Alexander Wilder, M. D.

. Or any'two of tho following Pamphlets-
. ANSWER TO CHARGES OF BELIEF IN MODERN 
REVELATION8, ETO. Given before tho Edwards Congro-. 
gatlonal Church, Boston, by Mr. and Mrs. A E. Newton. ,

RELIGION OF SPIRITUALISM. By Eugene Crowell,' 
■M. D. I: "

. REVIEW of a Locturo by James Frcomta Clarke. '•
SYMBOL SERIES of Thro0 Lectures, by Cora L. V. Tap

pan. “ ’
SOLAR AND SPIRITUAL' LIGHT, AND OTHER LEO- 

TURES, delivered by Cora L.V. Tappan. ■ - • • .
SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF EDWARD 8. WHEELER, 

tho Distinguished Improvisator and Lecturer. By George 
A. Bacon. ...

INNER MYSTERY. An Inspirational Poem, delivered 
by Miss Little Doten. Paper. • 'A/,'

• TERMS OJ flVBSCBSnON, IN ADVANCE: //
Per Year..,...;...'...',.;. 
Blx Montbe.......,••■■■■

,...,*3.00
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TO BOOK PUKUBAKKHN.
UulbFA Mlelj! I’tibflibersind BoplLseflors, 0 Bosworlh 

Vlrwl Qoiwrly. Moiitjtcititfy FUCO), comer of rrorhicV 
xirri-L ntMtonaNMa., keen for naloaentnnlelp gssofiitwtit 
ot HrlnftirAl.. PKoaltiuGlYL HbvoIimatohv and MIS' 
cnt.LA Nitous Books, at wMeaale anil lleiuil.

lrr,;,t caiA.-Orh-ni tot Bonks, to Iio sent by Express, 
mini lid sccotujmnietl by all or at taut half caul. When the 
uiuncy forwarded Knot sufficient to Illi tbit order, the 1ml- 
mice bout be |>nl<r 0.O. D. order, for Book*, to bo nfnt by 

. Mall, inuat Invariably ho ncconqianied by cash to tho amount 
> of each order; Wo would remind our patron, that they tan 

remit us tho Irnctionul part of a dollar hrpostage stamps 
- —oiiih ami twoy preferred. I’oaingo aiainM hi quantities of 

, Menu than one dollar will not bo accepted. All tnialnem 
oiiornllnna looking to tlio Mio of Books on communion ro- 
apecthilly declined. Any Book published In England or 
America (not out of print) wllllio sent by mall or express. . 
. Catalcgutl if DMt.I'MilM and/or Salt by Colby

> &Tuch uni frtt.

. SPECIAL NOTICES.
’ B3T In quoting from tho Banner op Light cam should 
bo .taken to (UMinguUb between- editorial articles and the 
communications (condensed or otbexwtso) of correspond- 
cuts. Our columns aro open for tlio expression of Inipcr, 
sonal -free thought, but wo cannot undertake to endorse tho 
varied abides of opinion to which correspondents give ut
terance. • \ .

■ KT Wo do not peruse anonymous lettersand communica
tions. Tho name and address ot tlio writer are n nil cases 

’ Indispensable as a guaranty ot good faith. Wc cannot un
dertake to return or preserve manuscripts that are not used. 
When newspapers aro forwarded which- contain mattortfor 
our Inspection, theseuder will confci a favor by drawing a 

’ pencil or Ink lino around the article bo socially desires to 
call our attention to. , , - ■

CEP-When tho post-odleo address ot Tub Banner is to 
bo chaTiged, our patrons should give tie two weeks’ previous 
notice, and not omit to state their present as well aS future 

4 address. ,
Notlccsot Spiritualist Meetings, Inorderdo Insure prompt 

Insertion, must teach tills office on Monday of each week,as 
Hie Banner goes to press every Tuesday. ,

BOSTON,' SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10,.1889. '

'. {.Entered at the Pail-V/ice. Potion, Mau., at Seeond-Clau 
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• EV Before the oncoming light of Truth, Creeds 
tremble, Ignorance dies, Error decays, aud Humanity 
rises to Its proper sphere of Knowledge—Spirit Jbkn 
Pierpont. u;

Trial Subscriptions. 11

win Inducement.

For tho purpqse of leading parties who are 
non-subscfibors to obtain an experimental 
knowledge of its. practical value’ as an exponent 
of tho Spiritual Philosophy in all its various

capable, of being weighed, inattentive lb and 
thoruforo Ignorant of. tho real force which 
merely uses these for agencies and means, or 
sometimes only for methods—such persons, wo 
say, aro wholly incapable of pausing a true 
judgment piioyon the commonest transactions 
affcl occurrences, since they reverse the right 
order of natural procedure And put tho cart lit
erally before tlio horse In alt tholr assertions 
and explanations. ‘ • / ।

- It is these, too, as might bo cxliCcted, who 
most readily fraternize with what is conceited
ly called “ regular " in medical treatment, and' 
aro quick to fling disparaging-taunts and 
sneers, alwaysmoroor less charged with venom, 
at other methods of practice ip.healing, .They, 
baric on the doorstep for what they .believe to 

“be the strongest papiy, and tlioir’hlgliest use is 
thus to announce tho present status of affairs 
in. that heaped. They might, however, take a 
lesson in duplicity, commonly called Worldly 
wisdom, from tho “regulars" themselVes. Tho 
latter pride, themselves bn knowings thing or 
two. For thp.sake of obtaining complete. con-, 
trol of tho. legislative power if they can, which 
they would, afterward unhesitatingly turn 
against those whom they court -for present al
lies, tliey seek the friendship and confidence of 
the very Homoopaths they profess to despise,- 
and propose to them in the most frank fashion 
to join forces in their attempts in variousStates 
to capture legislation, impliedly promising to. 
divide the spoils of,the ultimate triumph. They 
mean, however, to do no such thing, for that 
would be but the legal admission that the two 
diametrically opposed schools of medical praZ 
tice were at last reduced to harmony on the 
same footing of principle as well as of practice-.

At a seasonable time, prior to tho concerted 
intention of tho “regulars” to launch freshly 
concerted. Doctors’ Plot , laws, they sedulously' 
cultivate tho most amicable’ Outward relations 
with the practitioners of. Homeopathy,'with a 
view to'seOuring their cooperation as a consid
erable bbdy of highl/ influential men and wo
men. Ono might easily be led to suppose that 

- the barriers had been broken down and both- 
schools of medicine were occupying the same 
field of practice. But after the days of legisla
tion are oyer the same contemptuous treats 
ment of all Homeopathsis again as pronounced 
as ever. They are hold in only tho lowest es
teem, and freely rated with' “charlatans" apd 
‘l cranks." This turning to the Homeopaths for 
help, when help is needed, is to be taken for an 
admission, though a forced, one, on the part of 
the “regulars," that, Homeopathy has at least 
become respectable for.numbers and influence, 
and hence,' at critical periods, is to bo respect- 

■ ed accordingly,- It behooves the professors of 
the now school, therefore, to be on thoir guard, 
and to take special care that they are not made 
facile tools of "those -who aro nothing in .tho 
world to them if they are not enemies.

otcrpnl «|amiiaUon. While it; is not’to bo ox- 
piloted that tlio whole Church will/ in’this gen
eration at least,Accept Paul's doctrine of uhi- 
vernal salvation; it will bo wise if it admits, in 
tho lino of Mr. Snyder's remarks, some form of 
the doctrine of an “ intermediate stale,” in 
wljlph' “ curable sinners nt leant shall bo offered 
that mercy which they rejected in this world.”

Evil aiid Evolution. :
- Moncure b. Conway delivered^a lecture not 
long since, nt Wesleyan Hail,-this- city, under 
jhq ntisplccfof the Ladies’ Physiological Insti
tute, on "'EM anil Evolution.” The subject, a 
highly important one, wnshandled withmarked 
ability.' Tlie learned speaker opened his dis
course by saying that evil,and the Violence of- 
tho world .wore only to bo removed by culture 
and growth. Proceeding, ho said:
.. “ A book'whicli was one of tho inost.valuablo W put' 
into the hands of young people, was Darwin’s 'Origin 
of Species.’ ’ limitation, or, rather, a following of Na
ture's,laws, had led to many ot the-grandest results In 
tho world of natural scieitco mid Industry, The stock
breeder, preserves tho spirit of the wild horse, while 
infusing Into the stock 'tlio Virtues and docility of a 
common breed. A proper, knowledge of hereditary in
fluence, the law of Individuality, of likeness and of va
riation, were necessary to this success, and tho moral 
progress of tho race must bo brought about, so far as 
human agency was concerned, by similar means. The 
select Ion and perpetuation of tho good only made pos
sible the doing away with tlio violence o’f humanity:

-Yet Christendom still cries * A life for a life,' and tries 
to abolish murder’ wjth murder, despite tho fact that 
Christ declared tho law of Moses,‘an eye for an eye 
mid a tooth for a tooth;’, was superseded by his doc
trines. Murderers should bo simply Isolated, and not 
allowed to beget murder and .violence in tho commu
nity; for, under existing circumstances, of those sen
tenced to bo hanged only twenty-live per cent, aro over 
executed, twenty-five per cent, have their sentences 
conjmuted to imprisonment for life, and tho other fifty 
per cent, are restored to society and bring another 
generation of criminals into tho world.'.; .

Tho evolution of man was largely a matter of fils en
vironment, as was also bls’Ideas of Institutions. To
day there was more polygamy in America tlian Shi Eu
rope and Asia, although there the wives were legal
ized; liere they were outcasts. Tho Mormonism of 
Utah only attracts attention because It gives thq Mor
mon'greater political supremacy. Wonianjias notpar- 
taken in tho communldttcal motives of men, and sho

NbH^Mippi Vniloy t?|H»4tMt»H»f»’A»»O' Mcinorint Tribal® to Mm, Amy Foot*.
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will bo mailed by-its publishers, Colby 
'Rich, 9 Bosworth street, Boston, to
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nt the reduced price at fifty cents,' postage’free;

. \ Homeopathic Paws aurf Allopathic 
. Chestnuts I • ’ - ’

’’ Tlio old game in tho fable concerning cat’s- 
paws and liot chestnuts is now im-'ppoccss of 

' participation in staid and sober old Massachu
setts- as well as other States East and West 

• -—and to tho minds of outside observers it 
.would seem very singular that tho Homeo
pathic fraternity, which has been obliged for so 
many years to defend itself from tho bitter’and 

■ bigoted assaults of Allopathy, is now found so 
■ wjlling to be cajoled by its real and unrepont-. 

' 'ant- enemy, and join hands with it in an effort 
to crush out medical freedom by law.

Tho.Homeopaths aro hero reminded that they 
are used by tho “ regulars ” when it suits their 
purpose;—but are ridiculed (at heart):while they 
arc so used—and denounced and opposed again 
when tho occasion which made them valuable 
to the plotting medicasters has passed away. 

' Hero iS a case in poiht showing tho true situa
tion:
• At a convention of thq practitioners of, ho
meopathy held somo .time since In Illinois, a 

1 number of those present freely gave in thoir 
adhesion to the reviving practice of cremation, 
which gave the Chicago' Globe a coveted oppor
tunity to Are off a battery of A-Ropatliic'irony 
at tlio Hahnemann brethren without any ob
struction whatever. Homeopathy, it thought, 
should favor cremation for human remains, be
cause reducing a human body to a handful of 
ashes is quite like the decimal attenuation re
sorted to ip the preparation of drugs.- Who 

■ knows, it asks, what virtue may be contained. 
• in one of tlio particles of tlio human frame thus 

attenuated? Perhaps' tlio reduction in bulk 
may result in an increase of potency. This sug- 

. gestion it thinks ought to bo subjected to a 
careful examination. ' ,

IfZt continues to speculate—camphor, for 
■ instance, on being triturated retains all its 

original flavor 'and other qualitlOs; with a vast 
increase in tho potency of the particles thus 

'-separated—why may not the same thing occur 
in the trituration of the crude body of man by 

-fire? Suppose the human subject in life to 
have been a confirmed-burglar; may not his 
comminuted atoms contain tho essential quali
ties of the original body, largely increased in 
virulence and activity? As homeopathy, it 
argues, tcafches that tho remedy to bo adminis
tered to a sick man is whatever will produce 
tlie same disease in a well person, there would 
bo obtained a specific from the infinitesimal 

", residuum of tho burglar, imbued with all tho 
qualities of tho disease ot burglary, which could 
bo administered to patients suffering from tho 

• sickness of longing for and taking tho property

JPurgatory and Probation.
Calvinistic Protestantism made a mistake 

whoso damaging effects it has not yet got over, 
when, in its hot haste to purgo jtsclf of every 
visible characteristic of Romanism, it rejected 
tho doctrine of Purgatory and pronounced its 
anathemas upon it beside. Now" there are 
many Protestant preachers who see and ac
knowledge the need of purgatorial provision in 
any system of theology. ■ It is, in fact, tho real 
point of the discussion that has’sprung up o’f- 
late at Andover Seminary and spread so widely 
among the Congregational churches. Sweden
borg assorts that departed .spirits are allowed a 
term of thirty yqars, or the equivalent of a gen
eration on earth, in wljfch to free themselves 
from tho overpowering influences of earth-life 
and determine thoir'ultimafo destiny unembar
rassed by the weight of them and their count
less contradiction. And this term of a second, 
probation is .only the purgatory that has been 
refused a place. ,. ' .. .
' In a late issue of the' Sunday Giobe-Democ>:at 
(St. Louis, Mo.) wo note a discourse by. the Rev. 
John Snyder on "The Need of Purgatory." He 
openly admits that theology can go no, further 
without restoring in some form the doctrine of 
a second probation. Ho'says that revolution? 
always pull up wheat as well as tares.

The Roman church teaches that every soul 
which leaves the body, except in certain speci
fied cases, must-go to a place of future spiritual 
purgation on account of the sins committed in 
the body. “• ' ’ ; ■ , .

Aside from the unreasonable uses- to which 
•the interpretatibn of this doctrine may be pyt, 
Mr. Snyder declares that, aS held by the Cath
olic Church, it is vastly more reasonable and 
■nibrally sufficient than-tho eschatological mo
tions of the Protestant sects, for Catholicism 
thus recognizes an intermediate state, where 
Stunted and immature souls can bo morally 
educated ‘and fitted for the glories of «thd. 
blessed. It is, says ho, a refuge for all.-who 
have passed-away under tho ordinary moral 
conditions , in which the average Christian is 
found upon liis death-lied. Protestantism Tec-, 
ognizes but two states or. conditions as possible 
for the human soul after death; between them 
there is an unbridged and bottomless gulf. 
Heaven is primarily for those who hold correct 
theological beliefs; hell is the destiny of all 
who refuse those theological convictions. And 
although a keen sonso-of benevolence some
times makes’ the Protestant theologian reluct-, 
ant to accept this nuked statement of his sys
tem, and anxious to recognize certain “ uncov- 
enanted mercies," of God, yet there is nothing 
in the stern logic of“tho jaith which does noh 
rcgafdjhls impulse -of. humanity as illogical 
and inconsistent. ' ' • . ’

In their persistent rofusal to admit into their 
theology tho doctrine of an intermediate state, 
tho Protestant evangelical churches, says Rev.- 
Mr, Snyder, Lave deprived themselves of a fea
ture which would’tend to make their picture of 
tho hereafter acceptable to the unspoiled con
science and moral-sense of civilized mon. 'The 
Catholic Church ha® never doomed all the in

of others. And the same, it thinks, is true of, 
all other maladies, moral and physical. The 
cremated assassin would furnish tho material 
for a prescription for'the cure of people ailing 
with a desire to kill. And thus a pharmaceuti
cal collection could be made, whosP medicines

. would obliterate all human ills.
" The Chicago Globe is evidently a believer in 

bulky and drastic medication—and doubtless 
would like to have that system made “the 
State-medicine " by law, to a greater extent 
than oven now exists in Illinois. But the per
sons—and- they still constitute the largo ma-

, Jority—who bolleyo in tho potency of hulk, of 
what only is visible and tangible, and that tha| 
alone can be effective which is measurable or

.>
W*WPW

,. y • dtlliOlle ; * ■ > ’ ’’
Tho BgcrctoTy ot tho above naindd AMdcInffonrJ. 

if. itandnll—linn issued his report for.fho ycnfiiW, In 
which Iio Mya thnVtbofrjciuls of H|ilrltifnllsiM, espv- 
elnliy Uhise-wlioso home# nml general IntoreMs nro In 
the grtulil old valley irftlio Mississippi, have great rea
son to congriitiitato themselves upon the success that 
lips attended tholr efforts to disseminate a knowledge 
of tho tnrthq.hl which they themselves rejoice.

Thorccelpta oMlie:ytarwera'91, <13.42, tho oxpeudl- 
tnresswa.W, ’• \ ’ ’ \ .

About three hundred dollars of tlio. outlay of 1833 
was for materials, labor aud furniture, which eliterei| 

. into pehnaiiept Improvements, hence on thoAeason's 
transactions, with the amount of balance brought for
ward from 1887, the Association made a gain of 9430.114.

Mrs. M; E. Dobson, head of tho’coinmittec amljseu- 
eral manager oi the Ladles' Bazar, nn Institution or
ganized by ladles of tho Association, reported a profit 
Ot $40.77.

. At the time ot this report tlio Bazar liad on Interest. 
$8^. tliaklng a total of $130.02 earned by tlio Institution 
under tho efficient management of Mi> Dobson and 
her associate workers.. In' addition tp tills Mrs. Fanny 
graves presented'to the Bazar her half Interest in a 
howcottage, valued at $103.00, In acknowledgment of 
which generous; gift tlio Association, at a regular 
meeting, unanimously,passed a resolution'of thanks. 
Of the $130.02, $103.00 was used'to puichaso the oth
er half'interest In said cottage, which, with the bal
ance on hand ot said funds, will give tho Bazar a camp 
headquarters and establish lt.ns a permanent Institu
tion of tho Association. >

Of the Morint Pleasant Park Sto.ck Company the 
Association holds one hundred aiid seventy shares by 
purehasU and ninety-three shares presented to bo hold 
Intrust for It. These two’ hundred and sixty-three 
shales give tho Association a property right In Moupt 
Pleasant Park, Clinton,-Iowa, representing a Value of

needs domestication into the State as much as man 
needs to bo domesticated Into the home. Sho will not 
gain equal suffrage until alio has a proper understand
ing of equality, religious, moral and political; until alio 
realizes tbatsho has no more rlglit to force her morali
ty upon others than they have to force tlielr'Inmiorall- 
ty upon her, provided-that no encroachment Is made 
upon tlip rights of others. . ; . --

J. Stuart Mill was much surprised wlieii Mr. Con
way liad told lilm there was qo society for tho study of 
tho American Constitution within the United States. 
Women were the first to inaugurate that study In this 
country; and It ought to bo one of the comforts of their 
disfranchisement that they were the only class who 
could survc/polltlcs Impartially, abstractly, and from 
the external. Tho conclusions of men aro foregone In 
politics, while women query 'What aro thqjiglits in
volved?’ ” '.

The rainbow of promise seen In women’s charitable 
and Intellectual activity was pictured in graphic sen
tences.” ' . ■ . !

A unanimous vote of thanks was tendered 
thp lecturer.

nocent and blameless heathen to thd torments 
of hell; it had provided a placo.for them whore 
they are not tho objects of unmerited torture ; 
but mqst of theinfluontial Protestant churches 
have refused to accept any modification of tho 
rigid doctrine •‘which; teaches that all thp 
heathen who never heard of Christ aroto .be 
consigned to tho unrelieved torments’of tho 
underworld. Nevertheless, the Church is in a 
state of transition; yet it has no clear recogni
tion of the need of tho religious philosophy 
which shall transfer to another world the same 
clear principles of ethics that prevail in this.
. Tho Protestant Church holds in her bosom 
millions of souls that have been trained by civ
ilization and tho sense of human 'brotherhood 
to higher ideas of justice and mercy. They, are 
making a silent l?ut potent protest against, this 
picture-of immortality. And they have-actu
ally taken the first step in’sending tho Rev. 
Mr. Noyes to preach to tho heathen a more rea
sonable and humane gospel than that of thbir.

, Bon. Sidney Denn,
Of Warren, R. I., whoso-conversion ^0 Spiritu
alism from the Methodist clergy lias been noted 
in recent issues of The Banner, will address 
the .Boston Spiritual Temple Society at Berke
ley Hall, Sunday, Feb. 24tli.

Tjie report of Ins Providence lecture,‘printed 
iii our columns last week, has introduced this 
talented gqntlenittn to a. large number of ap
preciative readers, who • liave only words of 
praise for its strong positions and clear-cut 
sentences. There is .every reason to predict' 
that Berkeley Hall will be crowded during his 
coming engagement in this city. ,

Societies in all parts of tho country should 
avail themselves of tho valuable services of Mr. 
Dean at oned; and managers of the summer 
Camp-Meetings sliould bear him. in min’d in. 
making up their lists of speakers.

Onset Bay Grove Association.
The Treasurer of .the above Organization in 

his report for tlie last year gives an encourag
ing vie,w of its financial condition; - The total 
cash transactions'during tho twelve months 
amounted to the sum of 85,091.41. All bills pre
sented have been promptly paid; no notes 
remain outstanding; a small balance‘in the 
treasury is carried forward to next year’s 
credit, and a large amount is still due the Asso
ciation, tlie payment of wiiicji will enable it 
to inaugurate many desirable improvements, 
including repairs, necessitated by natural'de
terioration. Ten cottages and other buildings 
were'erected during 1888, and extensive addi
tions and alterations made on others. ' .

A Materialization Sconce.
We learn from a reliable source that Mrs. M. 

E. Williams of Now York gave a semi-private 
stance in- tills city last week of a very, satisfac
tory character. A Solid corner of -the room was 
used as a cabinet. Nearly cvery-person pres
ent, says our informant, received tlie most con
vincing proofs of the.:presence of spirit-friends, 
both in-form of communications and materiali
zations. It was the unanimous verdict of .those 
present that the possibility of fraud wns pre
cluded, and that, if there sliould not bo another 
stance given, tho fact of -materialization' was 
proven beyond a doubt. x ■ . ’ \

SSr1 For its outspoken opposition to the' p^, 

posed Doctors’ Protective Law tho Boston 
Daily Globe deserves the thanks of all thinking 
people ’ in Massachusetts. ' We givp elsewhere 
one of several excellent editorials which it has 
published Of late ts. the close monopoly sought 
by tire doctors—realty, -whoever may choose'to 
volunteer, to bear the resppnsibility of tho pres
ent discussion'on bis shoulders. In addition 
fodts trenchant editorials, the Sunday edition' 
of The Globe devoted over a page of space to 
tlio publication in-full of the admirable argu
ment made by George AL Stearns, Esq., for tlie 
remonstrants, before the .Judiciary Committee. 
We are indeed sorry that.the heavy pressure of 
■current spiritual-topics oh our .columns ren
ders it impossible,for us to reproduce this ster
ling and exhaustive address in The Banner.

nearly 93,000.00. “Now," says tlio Secretary, “tlio 
Association may belaid to bo fairly under way to car
ry out tlio work for which- it was organized, namely, 
to extend the Influence of tlio teachings of Spiritual
ism, and eventually to establish a non-sectarlan -edu
cational college.” • ‘

Tho semi-annual meeting of the Association will bo 
hold at Moline, Ill., March 29th, 30tli and 31st.

Spiritualism in England.
The Two JForlds, in its closing issue of 1888, 

gave a census of Spiritualists and Societies in 
England, in commenting upon which, it said:

“Oh the whole there aro many gratifying and en
couraging, signs of progress. The cause lias flourished 
greatly, and the public work accompllslied lias aroused 
much Interest. In spite of tlio desperate efforts of 
foes, and the discouraging action of some who claim 
to represent the cause, tho.movem'cnt was never more 
sound, more earnest, or more aggressive and progress
ive. Circles are held In thousands of homes by per
sons who never attend tho meetings or Identify them
selves with tho public work In any way. But tlio most 
striking feature of all Is tho wide-spread tlso of our 
facts hi fiction; novels abound In which tho phenome
na aro Introduced more or less openly—In fact, It lias 
become the fashion lately to deal. In the occult, and 
this sholvs tho way tho tide of thought Is flowing.

Tho preachers,’ too, are rapidly becoming bolder and 
.more outspoken, many avowing their belief, in tho 
nearness of tho sptrlt-worlil, and somo courageously 
admitting the communion. Scientists aro less openly, 
materialistic, and tho tendency of mqdenr thought is 
toward tlie recognition ot man the spirit, tho immor
tal, tho progressive, here and hereafter, and.commun- 
ion between tho two worlds.' Let us take heart, as 
pioneers in tlio van ot the army ot progress; fight 
shoulder to shoulder, confident that victory comes to 
tho workers. ‘ Ono,and the truth are a majority.’ ”

.. ---------- ^-------- «♦•——*-------------- .
Gathered with the Angels.

AS a sheaf of Wheat fully ripe, in tho seventy- 
ninth year of his ago. Mu. P. S. Briggs, of 
Charlestown, Mass., passed to tlie higher life 
on Friday evening, Feb, 1st.

Ho was a most devoted Spiritualist, a man of strong 
mid earnest character, and beautiful cblld-liko faith In 
the teachings of tho Spiritual Philosophy.. One of tho 
flrstsubserlbers to tho Banner of Light, ho con
tinued to take tho paper to thoyla^of his death. Ho 
was a warm friend to mediums, many of whom will 

■ miss hl? kind ministrations In temporal things. Among 
other benevolent acts of his life was the building of a 
fine cottage at Queen City Park, Burlington, Vt., to bo 
used In the Interests of Spiritualism there.

By Ills, earnest request Ills old and valued friend, 
Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith, of -Brandon, Vt., conducted 
tho funeral services; her eloquent and beautiful ad
dress seemed to touch tho hearts'ot the many friends 
who were present—though to her It was Indeed a 
difficult .task to speak at tho closing scene. In tho life’ 
of one who had been as father and friend to her for 
many years. Though our humap hearts must mourn 
our loss, we know that he Is not dead, only gone be
fore, “justone step beyond,” to tlio land of perpetual
summer. •••

tknmf'tho itaciicfley, N. Y., UrmwrM ami-Cbnmlclo, 
■. . Jan. Iiqm) ■ ■ • ■ <

.In this city, ycyterilay, one Tttpnrted from this lllo 
Whoso-record of kindly deeds n’lfd hcts of nnostehta- 
lions chorlly (nr exceeds the limits of,a newspaper 

■ memoir, am) whose history b ifid hlstory 'of Rochester 
psa city. . •., ' ', - . ;• '

Mra. Amy Post illcdqit-herresidence, No.60Sophia-" 
street, after art Illness of only fonrdays.- * „, , ■ 

■ Mrs. Post, wliosonidlileii name was Miss Amy Klniy, 
was born in JOrlello, L. L, Dec, 2Mlr,.1802. Her parent* 
were Jacob and Mary Post, members 0! till) Society of 
Friends; They resided In tho house where tho subject. 
ot tills sketch was born; tho lather for .sevcnty-slx ; 
years, anil the mother for sixty-four yours. Tlioliouso- 
was occup|ed l>y tl|b Tories during tho wa>%r tho rev- '. 
olutlom -..-,■ . ,-' >■■:. ?
.Airs. Post was married to the Into Isaac Post in -. 

1828, liavhigrcinovcil tpiTopjnr Rldgo, Cayuga County, 
lnl823. In 1830 Mr.'auilMrs. Post lAlnrWgd to Roches- . 
ter, first occupying a liouso on Plymouth Avenue. Mr. . 
Postullodlh wt2. With the cxco'ptlbu of a few months, 
•Mrs. Post has resided In Rochcstcr/contluuously since 
1838. Sho leaves Hired sons, Jacob K. Post, Jpsopli 
Post, and Willett U. Post, eleven grandchildren and 
four greatgrandchildren. She also leaves two sisters,', 
Mrs. 8. L. Willis, of this city, anil Mrs. Elizabeth 
Mott, of Gleiiwood. L. I.-,:■'.' ’ • . ,

Mrs. Post was originally, likelier parents, a member 
0! the Boclety of Friends. At an-early period of her 
life sho Identified herself with .the anti-slavery mover 
ment. In 1846 sho left tho Society. Although tho 
Friends were themselves tn sympathy with that cause, 
they were averse to Mrs. Post working -putsldtk cd the 
Society, with tfio result which lias been stated.

■In accordance with her views on tlio subject of sla
very, tho home of Mrs. Post became one of the princi
pal stations ot tho .“Underground Railway '1 on tho 
northern border of tho United States, and remained so 
until tho enfranchisement of tho slaves removed tho 
reason for the existence of that famous thoroughfare. 
It is related that as many as twelve fugitive slaves . 
found refuge In her secure basement In one night, and 
of die largo num tors so cared for during tlio long years 
other work In this direction, not ono'was over.cap- . 
turctl mid returned to servitude. Even titter tho pas
sage of tho Fugitive Slave Law, which' made It obliga
tory for all persons, when ordered by a United States 
marshal, to assist In capturing and returning fugitive 
slaves, none who reached thq shelter of Mrs. Post's 
friendly root were ever returned to tliclr masters.

. When " Pock’s History, of Rochester " was written. 
Mrs. Post, then over eighty years of ago, prepared a - 
a chapter on “Tho Unuorground Railway” wlthbut 
assistance, even In the manual labor Connected with It. 
In tho chapter referred to,-Mrs. Post gives many inter- • 
cstlng Incidents, many of which came under-her own 
observation., . - . ' ' .■ . '

Mrs. Post estimated that (he number of fugitive' 
slaves who escaped to Canada through Rochester av
eraged one hundred and thirty a year. With the mod
esty which'was one of her marked characteristics, 
sho says nothing In the paper referred, to of her own 
Instrumentality In aiding them, yet It Is known that It 
is to her more than to all others -combined, perhaps, 
that these people owed their safa exit to tho land 
where tho slave-owner was unknown and the.United 
States Marshal powerless. ' .

After tho passage of the fugitive slave law. tho work - 
of assisting escaped slaves became more difficult. .On . 
many occasions groups of from two to a dozen were 
concealed In the basement of tho Sophla-strect house, 
and-tho subject of this sketch has often humorously 
described her efforts and tho efforts of the other mem- ’ 
bers. pf her household to prevent the colored people' 
from’ making' known their presence by showing their 
faces at tho windows. In all sorts of disguises and 
by various stratagems they wore aided 011 their road 
to freedom. Sometimes they were driven to the Low
er Landing in closed carriages and placed on Canadian 
steamers; sometimes.they were guided through tho 
fields to the wharves, and at other times they were 
driven to small railway stations remote from the city.

In addition to her personal efforts—and It is record
ed that sho never turned a fugitive from her doors— 
Mrs; Post took an active part In tho political agitation 
of tho subject, at a time when It was not only unpopu
lar, but sometimes unsafe, io champion the cause of 
tho enslaved colored man. She was present at, and 
assisted In, tho organization ot the first anti-slavery' 
convention held In the North, and was the means, 
largely, of causing the second to bo held In this city.

When Frederick Douglass camo to this city for the 
first time accommodations were ot course dented lilm 
at public houses, ahd he found his hoiho with lier who 
was for so many years tho friend of his enslaved ‘ 
brethren. Wendell Phllllps-was also a frequent visit
or when In the city. Mrs.-Post’s house was the homo ' 
of William Lloyd Garrison, Parker Pillsbury, George 
Thompson, tho member of tho English Par) lament, 
who was mobbed-with Garrison, Cassius M. Clay and 
othefs. In fact Mrs. Post aided tho anti-slavery cause 
In every way In which' she was able, and those ways 
were many. She organized sewing societies, aud by- 
various devices procured plofiilng and food for'tho 
htilf-clad and half-starved wretches who were escap- 
liig. ' .

It should bo said at this point, lest It bo inadvertent
ly omitted, that Mrs. Post, during, lier residence of 
three years more than half a century In Rochester, 
never turned an applicant, white or black, from her 
door without furnishing materlaj-nnd other assistance, 
amt those who were discouraged anil way-worn aud 
weary have been accorded generous' hospitality for 
months at a time.

Mrs. Post was always, at all-times and upon all oc
casions, a champion of woman suffrage In its broadest 
sense. Although she was ntitpromtBcnt/as a speaker, 
she Was always present at gatherings of any. kind 
which had for tholr object the freedom and advance
ment of her sex. Sho was present at the Internation
al Council ot WomAn Suffragists at Washington last 
summer, and although advanced In 'years took part In 
Itsalellberatlons. Two years ago sho attended the Con
vention ot tho Friends of Human Progress, held at 
West Juntas, near Waterloo. Sho made tho trip,igo- 
ing and returning, In a carriage, herself driving, with 
a friend ns a companion.

In addition to the paper on “ Tjie Underground Rail
road,” Mrs. Post prepared several Interesting papers 
on the questions pertaining to tho political interests of 
women. She was especially Interested In tho condi
tion of the Indians on the State reservations, ahd an 
Indian named Blind John has annually visited her 
house from Rio Cattaraugus Reservation.

For.many years tho deceased wns -a firm and con-

. w. t^*wwW'WWMwwlwtw,?BH«I.W<

JSr’The Pittsburgh (Pa.) Commercial Gazette 
ot Fob. 4th' prints a sensational account i pt an 
alleged exposure of Mrs. Bliss (who has been 
lidding stances in that State of- late,) a clipping 
from which bos boon forwarded to this office. 
As wo have heard as yet nothing from the Spir
itualists of-Pittsb.urgh and Allegheny concern
ing tho affair, it is impossible for. The Ban-, 
neb to give its readers atiy information on 
which to bake an opinion.

Mbs. Ada Foye will bo In Boston next Sun
day.' Seo report of Phenomena Association, 
eighth page. • .- ;; > - ' -'

The Eclectics art? Aroused.
The following resolutions- were adopted at 

Detroit, Mich., January, 1889, by tho Committee 
on Legislation: - ' .. ,
“ lletolud. ThatthlsCominlttee,In thonamooftlioNation
al Ecleotio Medical Association, rccomnibnd to tho 
respective Eclectic Medical Societies of tlio several States 
to establish Vigilante Committees, or Committees 011 Legis
lation therein, whoso duty It shall bo to make application to 
tlio Legislatures ot such States to defeat all proposed bins 
and to amend or repeal statutes, tho purpose, purport or op
eration of which Is to abridge tho rights of worthy and lion- 
ornblo practitioners of the Healing Art.br to establish dis
crimination between tho several Schools ot(Medicine. -

Retained, That tho several Medical Journals In sympathy 
with tho National Eclectic Medical Association aro respect- 
fully solicited to'-cooperato with tho Association and this 
Committee; In every proper juanner to carry Into effect tho• 
purposes for which this CommltUio lias been authorized. - 

llaolved, That lu tho event ot any vacancy tn this Com- 
mltteo, whether by death, resignation, Inability or neglect to 
servo, tho Chairman bo authorized to appoint a member from 
tho Syito In which such vacancy may exist.

On motion of Dr. Wilder, tlie action and rec
ommendtitions of this Committee were approved 
andTatifled by tlie Association. - ,-. ..' "

ffi5^ Such views of tlie heavens, ns have; ^cen 
obtained .with, tho Lick telescope xyitliih the: 
past year, says the New York Sun, revealing 
"hero now forms of uobulte, tiierq strangwind' 
significant intermingling of nebulous and solar 
masses,’ and .in other dlrcctionfj'hieaijurelofjs.ex- 
tensibhs of the starry system, tanks and pn^ 
cessions of lifisstirriug suns, reaching oh aiid- 
on Without end, until their rays are swallowed 

-up in immensity of distance, give an ovef whelm- 
inffahd yet stimulating sense of tliqjsnornjons,. 
unthinkable activities of tlio living universe. ' 
:^^ASrticidwiil appear in The Banner 

next week, from the pen of Hudson-Tuttle, 
in which ho pays liis respects in a forcible man
ner to that monumental piece of Churoh.and- 
StatoRSsuranc'e, “TnEjJLAht Sunday Amend; 

•MENT.” ' ■ : ..;
■ -—■—^r——H^-’ •"■•-< 

O^ A Washington correspondent; writes: “ I 
•have been reading in The BAnnerMt. Sidney. 
Doan’s Providence lopturo on Spiritualism, and, 
pronounce;it ono of the finest essays ever issued’ 
from the press upon the subject.” ■

figf1 Modern Spiritualism is flourishing like a 
green .bay tree. Look over the columns of this 
number of The Banner and seo the reports of 
tho various speakers iu different parts of the’ 
countiy./ ; : . Z

ES^Dr. Doan Clarke, so wo aro.informed, 
continues to have good success in Denver, Col. 
Ho is an -earnest worker in our Cause and de
serves full appreciation. ■ • ,( •-’

rar*TniFBanner la -in recolpt-of a fine cabinet 
.photograph of ono of Its.lady patrons—Francos FotHn- 
glll, of Concord, N. IL—who, at clghty-fqur years, still 
holds lindlmlulshcd interest In tlio spiritual cause,

slant believer in Spiritualism. Upon that, belle! sho 
founded a steadfast hopti for a future and liappy life. 
To l;er its revelations pointed out a pathway to a land 
of eternal summer, a land where departed friends will 
bo reunited. And, as has been said, sho was liappy in 
her belief, inwliich she never faltered. Her Immedi
ate friends will long remember tho meetings which 
have been hold In her quiet homo. Sho was' a woman 
of strong character and pronounced opinions. Sho 
was, at tho same time, of singularly equable tempera
ment, and came do^n to tho close of an unusually 
long mid eventful llfo'witli full possession of hor’men- 
tal faculties. Sho had been In usual ‘health until last 
Thursday evening, when sho .Spoke lor the first time 
of being ill. From that tlniqsho sank rapidly, until the 
end camo quietly bn the afternoon of Jan. 29th. - Iler 
death warduo principally to old age.

The funeral occurred,at her late residence, 60 Sophia 
street; Rochester, at? JO on the afternoon of Friday, 
Fpb. 1st.' It was largely attended—Dr. F. L.'H. Willis1 
being the speaker.' Tub,Banner.has received a re
port of his address on- that occiislon, which will be 
given to its readers next week. ' . '

> . Bey. T. DeWitt Tt/lmage
Sqys in-.hia sermon delivered in. September, 
l^STi-taking for liis subject. ^Employment in 
^oaven’”:, /
V.^ Wlist hro’mir departed/ Christian jrioiids, who In 
tall world him their joy In the heallng-ert, dolngyiow?, 
?V&nt .f^lr M* business.; No: sickness In jieaven, 
^ SW ? 81.sk,w °'> cartlh'plcpty of wounds In 
the-dlffcrqnt parts of God’s dominion to bojic'aled and' 
to bonied(cdto<l. < You cannot widcrstaM why that 
patient got well, after all, this skilful doMvs In New' 
iorkand Pronkbm had said that fiewutetfior -Per
haps Abercrombie-touched him-Abercrombie, who. 
after many years of'-doctoring the bodies and souls Of 
the pcoplo fn Scotland, wont up to God In 1814.” -

'——    •♦►-------------- ----- -'
07“ The Warden (Pa.) Mirror reports that .Mrs. 

Charles Collins, of Klnina, passed into'a state .'of 
trance, remaining In tliat condition twelve hours, dur
ing which It was. believed by lier friends that life was 
extlpct. Upon her restoration sho. was at o rolls fpr 
laiiibago with wiilch. to;dcgcribp what slio had seen 

’arid experienced; and declared,that she was positively ■ 
assured of n glorious life beyond the gYovA’ The truth 
of this statement Is'testified to. by the physician, 
purse and neighbors of Mrs. Collins. • ' ■'' •,

Mrs. TL. W. Cushman,, the veteran musical and 
Usimedium (212 Mnln'tstrcot, Charlestown District,) 
desires- t'o-retum her sincere-thanks to The Ladles’ 
■Industrial Society, of Boston.Tut: Basner or Light, 

■ and other, frleffls for kindnesses - shown het recently 
and In the pastes ■-.;..-.- . ■ ■

S^ The Legislature of Mossaoliusfitta libs not 
listened for a long while to-an abler plea than 
that.made by Hon. George M. Stearns for the 
liberty of the individual citizen in the matter 
of liis doctors and bis modipinos. Religious In
tolerance -Is. about dead in this State, bijt.the 
medical variety of Orthodox pretensions U in
fallibility stijl survives. The people wanfno 
monopoly of tho healing art—Boston :Sallu 
Globe, Feb. ith.

yuuw^mt" ^assasn
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" . ' . 4)n2KH0i)'s pugo ft talo hi found' _. ..

■ About iijnotHitnin's Infiors,' \
• , ‘ ' Tlmt flcrceijoshooklliortimitry round, A 

' : ..■ ■ ,. And frightened nit tho neighbors, . \
And when, nglinrt,thcy looked nbout ’ 

, ■ To seo whnt jhl» portomlcil/
behold I a tiny mouse rnn out,

‘ . And thonrtlioiitattcr ended. V ' 
Mon while to hour tho talo, nml any, . ’ ,v 

/ ’T Is only silly fiction; .' 
.. Yet such things happen every day . ]' 

V , Beyond all contradiction. '; '*
.. ' . There’s "exposition’s’’mountain great, ,

- ; Which after pnhgsprptractcil } - ,
“Brings forth, white bigots wi>lng wait, , ,.,

. . A meusi? with teeth.extracteiZ... •

" Dr. Joseph L. Nownvui, ono of tho best' friends wo 
evOr had lu the world, ono Who was a friend when wo 

• needed- one, dins suddenly boon; called .to another 
world. -Heaven Isa better place since Bro. Newman's 
jadvent iuto It than it whs betoie.—NewThought.,

The-German Emperor's Christmas present to life 
’ eldest son consists of n completo cbllectlon of the tml-' 

■' . forms-(adapted to tho child’s size) whloli have been In
• "^1130 in tho Prussian army from the daysot tlioFrcd- 

,- - cricks to the present time. .'v-x . ;, . -. . -

. From December, 1885, up to-February, 1888, pious 
fhlqves Imve foft the States tor Cahada'with' ovolS3,- . 
840,5701 and yet there to' bo international law to reach 

• ’ aiid- juntolr these embezzlers. It is btell time tont-
tondAo this matter—else nine-tentbs of tfusted men 

’-. ■ will bq tempted to run away.wlth , tlieir ^employers'
funds. .' . < '' ■ ' ■ , '.'.i

'' .'-ft to said on good authority that there are more out- 
. , and-out rascals and. pretentious hypocrites In Chicago, 

- tiffin In any other city of the United States.—Kx. ’ j.

the pumps? "Mr,;Dgnltfi T.Uwnon, tho duly liirtl- TAct If<<(irfHtf<Hi ilic I'ropoRcd Medical 
virtual wJioTim over succeeded In exploding a .boiler ujll| >• Makin# a Doctor** Trust.” 
nt will, says tliu cause can almost Invariably bo ifflind to tho Miter of the Jfo^^
In tho truthful nnsworslo those questions,- Ho 1ms Im The Bostoi) Merabi of Feb, mb, In reporting tho 
Vestigium In grant mniiyoxiiJoBlunn-huiiilrctte, par* Mullen! Bill, presented tolheJudlctory Committee by 
Imps^nnd Ims hnd iio difficulty In locating tlio cnu.se Ex-DfeWct Attorney Adams, beaded It, justly nnd np- 
soiiiowlioronmong these questions," ------ — -' •..... .. . ' *
e.Aho man who wants a "Doctors'plot Law” passed: 
\i - " May four physicians, llko two pair of oars.
>^'%t'9ll,1(lct Mm faster to tho Hlyglaii shores,". i 
/Late Foreign News.—Tlyi London Times sees in 
the passage of tho Nicaragua' Canal UIH '.proof of tho 
extension of tho movement to establish an understand
ing between tho linked States'and, tho Contrhl and 
South" American States.—A famine nnd epidemic ot 
typhus fever prevail la Doboka, Hungary. Teh per
sons have died, and,tho distress Is spreading. Tho 
calamity Is attributed to ft failure of tho potato crop. 
.—Mr. Gladstone visited ninny points of Interest In 
Naples recently, and exclaimed that It was like leav
ing part of heart nnd mind to depart from so beautiful

proprlntcly, with tlio above quoted title.
In looking over tho bill proposed fot the oxainlna- 

tlon of this Committee, nothing fan bo found on tho 
face of It to-iuillciito where or with whom It originated.

These'facts, it seems to me, slionld bo made known' 
to tlio members of tho General Court. It should' bo 
known who Is responsible for tiffs' nttuck upon the lib
erty ot tho public, imd wliothorsomo tinpntronlzod and 
desperate •• regular,” ortho grant nnd sovereign Miis- 
snehusetts Medical Society Itself, Is responsible tor

JbtLsclicine;.' . •■
Tho contemplated .bill docs not show clearly whnt 

an the l ights of those who according to Its provisions 
shall have been ten years In continuous practice nt the 
time of its enactment-—If enacted; neither docs It dc-
Iino the status It would give to practitioners who make 
no use ofmcdlclM. but depend upon tho natural gifts 
of Inheritance tor their curcs^-a power or gift sneii as 
cannot bo conferred by any medical college to any lit- 

_,.----- ----------------------._„„,_....... j-.-,---------- .dividual.’ These practitioners who hoar the sick and
mon are Immlnontin Homo. The Socialist propaganda make no useof medicine aro located in all portions of 
to verv Active , the State, and are employed,by tlio most prominentmveryatuvu,, ._--------- .-------------- . . . citizens, with signal success, when such patients have
' A Death Bono.—Mrs. Jacob Greenup, of -Bonho previously been under-tho so-called regular modes of 
Terre, Mo., thought she heard her eldest son, a man I treatment without any benefit. '
of twquty-seven, singing a favorite song In his bed- Shall these citizens be deprived of the. benefit de
room. She knew ho must bo nt worlr ui a saw-mill, L rived from such so-called Irregular” modfts of,eradl- 
aud, feeling nervous, started oUt to geo him. As slio f Mting disease by statute laws?
stepped through tho'front door men were carrying tho - The bill reads thus r Sect. 7.iAny person shall bare- 
lifeless remains of the son into the yard. Ho had been “......... *
killed by the bursting of a saw.—Kansas City Times.

a place.-—It Is feared that riots by unemployed, work-

«Uk

V ••

. '.". Five roughly dressed boys; tho oldest'not ovofjlx-
, teen years’, of ago, said to tip peddlers pf matches,' 

t ^ '- hired a room in ono .of our prominent hotels last week.. 
- ' at 83 a da?, where -they romahicd.somo time drinking

beer and,-playing fiards!. Our Informant' thinks they 
.- , .are juvenile burglars. ' ' w < ‘ \

Tlio wealthiest oil producer In rennsyivanla fe John ■ 
, McKeown of Washington, Ta. He has a fortune of 

" * 88,000,000, Ho is an Irishman, piitl twcnty-fouLycars- 
'.ago he was working at 82 n.'dayns a taboror. " '•■-.

There is no'question that the physical and mental 
powers of females'aro directly affected by tight lacing 

, —being cramped in action and distorted for all time.

< A teaspoonful of powdered charcoal put in a ewer of 
water wllljlrescrve.a bouquet of cut flowers for sever
al days if the stems of tho flowers aro cut each day, as 

. tlie broken end. of the flower-stem withers and closes 
the openings through which tho blossom receives its 
nourishment. - • 
"Mrs. Phelps, who, with Minister'Phelps, passed a 

night nt Windsor Castlo by invitation ot Queen Victo
ria, was laden with photographs of tho royal family 
when she took her departure.

. There Is sadness In the. realms of royalty. Tho
’ Crown Prince of Austria, the King of Annam and the 

Sultan of Vitu have''recently passed away. Thereto 
no royal road to longevity.

the great desire of Intelligent men and women to to
. know tho Inside of things. Many-people talk about 

getting' at the exact truth, as though truth could bo 
anything, but -exact; says “ Howard,” the prolific cor
respondent of tho dally press. •

Persons who see motes iii everybody^ eyes but their 
own are very small specimens of humanity.

The Illvlnlty Building ot tho Catholic University at 
Washington will bo completed hi MWstnd opened for 
students In September. ’ w> 1 - :

The Cambridge (Mass.) Tribune, brought out weekly. 
In our neighboring " University City,” to a thriving 
local,and fully iibreast ofthe times—as its “'Sixth 
Semi-Annual Building Number" (fully Illustrated) 
clearly demonstrates. - ' -

All the “Regulars” In Massachusetts who wish a' 
• Doctors’ protective law, please raise right hands.

- The trees hereabouts last Tuesday were all dresscd 
in white—amice sight to behold. '.

Spiritualists will be Interested In tho announcement 
of tlie THE Banner of. light. In another column. It 
to tho oldest and best paper of its class.—The Atkinson 
(Ncb.YGrapMc. ’

Tho .TruJO Seeker, Now York City, of Feb. loth,'will 
contain “ The Limitations ot Toleration,” p discussion 
between Col. Robert G. Ingersoll, Hon. Frederick R. 
Coildert, and Gov. Stewart L; Woodford,'beforeTho | 
Nlneteentli Century Club, of Now'York, (stenograph- 
Icafly reported.) F. R. Coudert to ti Roman Catholic, 
and one of tho best orators of Now York. Gov. Stew
art L. Woodford Is a Protestant, and a splendid speak
er. The discussion to tho only oral public debate ever 
engaged in by Col. Ingersolls ', ■ •

They are having great snow storms.ln Europe.

garded as practicing within the meaning of this act 
Who shall profess'nubllcly to bo a physician; or to pre- 

. scribe for the slck'or injured, or who shall append 
" M. 1).," or who shall treat or attend, as a physician, 
any person for money, gift or reward.

Sections states that the said board shall have pow
er to revoke for cause tho license of any physicton, 
surgeon or midwife. Headers; how long do you think 
it would bo before a clairvoyant of magnetic physician 
would, have his or her'license revoked, even If such 
person hod been before tho public ns a successful 
practitioner to? ten years before-tho enactment?

Tim Boston Globa gave somd of „tho salient points of 
Mr. Stearns’s plea for medical freedom, from which I 
quote tho following: Mr. Stearns', In sneaking of the 
movement, remarked: " I think It .a barrier to Intelli- 
genco and life, I behove that there aro many honora
ble men and women In the State who arc-designated 
‘quacks'who are bonclltlng -humanity. I am nappy 
to appear In favor of such.

We have' quacks ’ tn tho pulpit as well as In the 
medical practice.

I think the quack Is the dissenter. Channing and 
Theodore Parker became ‘mmcks,’ as did Sumner 
and Garrison. Napoleon Bonaparte was called-a 
quack In war. Somo said tliat ho did not know tho 
first rudiments of military tactics, and the samo'was 
said of Gen. Grant, and ho was considered a ‘quack.’ 

I [The success of these brilliant leaders, however,
Chestnut horse, nobby sleigh, nice young man, 

maiden gay. Youngman's arm out of sight, cannot I lino success o: these brilliant leaders, however, 
guide horse aright; Railroad track, wild-cat train, shows that adaptability to a pursuit to far beyond tho 
'rlglitened steed, cries of pain. Broken bones, riim- book-learning of tho- martinet. And what to true as 
pled collars, doctor’s bill, eighty dollars. .- to'Wi18 al9° I™6111 medical practice.]

MoRAL.-AVhon you rlilo wjth your best girl, keep The1 quack’is one who refuses to bo bound by tho 
your elbow out of curl.—Ka. opinions of another. Tho science of surgery has ad

vanced marvelously in tho last ono hundred years, 
[because It is a mere mechanical science, but tho sci
ence of incdlelno has not advanced ono whit outside 
the ‘ quacks.’ The regulars escribe tlie same drugs 
for diseases now that they dldv£0 hundred years ago. 
What progress have they made in tho euro Of con
sumption? Nopo at all I know a man In Newton who 
has cured himself of consumption and thinks ho can 

. curp everybody else. Why should ho be prevented 
from trying? Sidney Smith said that there were weeds 
In pastures that would euro all forms of disease. Medi
cal sclpnce has not discovered them. These regular 
doctors treat their patients with morphine and other 
poisons.- 'When wo deal with uncertainties our best 
education to that which conics from our failures and

; Z The Medical Crisis. .' - 
To tho Editor .of tho Banner of Light : , , , ,
. It is truly a cloudy and dark day.,. Tho con
spirators against God and human nature arC 
besieging Legislatures in New York, Pennsyl
vania,'Wisconsin, Massachusetts and Connecti
cut-for more legislation to 'protect them in 
tlieir onslaughts. '

I am not free from serious apprehension. I 
feel that the paying of. the Book of Ecclesias
tes is being again realized: .

“So i returned, and considered all tho oppressions 
that aro done under tho sun; ami beheld tlio tears of 
such\as are- oppressed; and they had no comforter; 
and on the sido.of their oppressors there was power; 
but-theyhad no comforter.' Wherefore I praised tlio 
dead thaVaye already dead, more than the living which 
aro yet alive.”

Hlniplcxt eompliilhte, kmoro of 1cm guws-worlc 
anti experiment, whether regular ot irregular, 
WhOn Garfield wan ehbt live of thoinontfa- 
motiH regular phynlclans in tho country epont 
throo month* probing for tho bullet in tlie re
gion of hl« loft hip, nnd after bln dentil it wan 
found under hia right shouldor-blade.

Tho proponed law Is,., a device for creating 
a monopoly under pretence of protecting the 
public. If tho regular physicians wont a mo
nopoly of tho bitumens of healing they should 
bool so well that the public will bo disposed to 
employ no others.—The Dayton Daily Globe.

Movements of Platform J^cctiirers.
(Notices under this heading must reach this offleo-by 

Nonday'i mall.to Insure Insertion tho same week.]

IfeltfnHtuart-RIchlngs to speaking luNorwlcli.Conn., 
the Sundays of this month, Sho will entertain tho In
mates of Butler Hospital, Providence, 14.1., on tho 
14tli Inst., aud .give a benefit entertainment for the 
Norwich Spiritual Union on the 10th. Those desiring 
her services, at convenient points, tot week-night lec
tures and entertainments, may address, for dates and 
terms, 50 Washington street, Norwich, Conn.

Dr. J. O. Street Is In Chicago, giving lectures undef 
tlio auspices of tho Chicago Occult Society.' Ho will 
remain there until tho first of March.

Hon'. Warren Chllse lectured in St. Louis, for the So
ciety, Feb. 3d, to a crowded house and with great sat- 
tofactlon to the Intelligent audience.-He returned to 
Cobden-,Til., on Tuesday, (which is bls permanent ad
dress.)

Frank T. Ripley Is lecturing and glvlngplattorm 
tests to largo audiences at Albany, N. Y. Tills is his 
second engagement tho present season.

Prof. J. Madison Alten Is’lecturing In Quincy, III., 
and may bo addressed at that city for a short time, or 
at Peoria.

W. L. Jack, M. b.. of Haverhill, Mass., hopes to be, 
on the Anniversary of tho Advent of' Modern Spiritu
alism, March 31st, at the First - Society meeting at Sth 
and Spring Garden streets, Philadelphia, Pa. On his 
way he will, If health permits, visit Worcester, North
ampton, Greenfield, Mass., and Bridgeport, Ct.-

Mrs. H. S. Lake speaks at the First Spiritual Tem
ple, Boston, Feb. 17th and 24th; at Norwich; Conn., 
March 3d and 10th; at Lynn, Mass., MgrchlTth. Sho 
lias a few open dates In July. Address 8 Worcester 
Square, Boston, Mass. , ' .?;■-.

&.H. Brooks’s engagement In Cincinnati, O., was a' 
very successful and enjoyable one. Ho Is speaklng-for. 
the Society at Elmira for February. Would like to 
make engagements for March, April and May. Address 
MiParkriacc, Elmira, N.Y; .

J. Frank Baxter,-who this month to lecturing In 
Ohio, will apeak In Worcester,all the Sundays of 
March aud April. Ho has week evenings open to 
New England appointments. Address 181 Walnut 

-street, Chelsea, Mass.
J. William Fletcher lectures In Lowell, Mass., last 

two Sundays In February;-the Bunday evenings of 
March, in Providence i April 7th and 14th, Brooklyn 
and New York; April 21st and 28th, in Norwich, 
Conn.; May, in Providence, R. I. Address 6 Beacon 
street, Boston, Mass. _ '
. Frank Algertoii, the boy medium, speaks In Chelsea 
next Sunday afternoon and, evening; In North Scitu
ate Thursday evening. Address Lecture Bureau, o.. 
Beacon street, Bostom_Massv • ■.

Mrs. E. Cutler, platform test and psychometric read
er, to engaged March 3d and 10th In Buffalo, N.Y. 
Wishes to make ongagements for last two Sundays In 
March and April; will visit societies not In a flourish
ing condition for expenses.and what they aro able to 
pay. -Address for February, 3 Mason street, Taunton, 
Mass.

our successes. It Is not knowledge that Is valuable so 
much |is actual experience.”

‘‘Do you'.believe In a.‘seventh son' for a doctor?” 
was asked. "Certainly,” he replied, “If he 13 honest;' 
If ho is a swindler, punish him."

“Do you uphold Christian science?” was asked. 
“ Yes, sir,” he retorted,;‘ I don't know but what It Is 
true. Any who.presume to decide that^lirlstlnn sci
ence Is not trull must know as much as God—or they 
think they do." •

Mr. Stearns said'the true’course of "doctoring” 
should be th harmony with nature; ho did not believe 
In " Infallible’’ practitioners—since all were human— 
and hence was not In favor of putting the keys ot the 
people’s liberty of choice In medical matters hr the 
hands of a’State Board of Health. .

Serf suffering from Nervous fisMItv should .
ioc, toOfi.VEfeioWB,Vineland,N. J.;for ’ 

his book odttlng forth an External Application. ■ 
Ajwwlttvfi ouro- Mention Banneh or Lwht.

I'd HUW .

To Foreign SubserJibeiwibo subscription 
price of tlio Banner QFLight is 83.60 per year, 
or 81-70 per six months. It will bo sent nt tho 
Srlco named above to any foreign county cm-. 

raced in tho Universal Postal.Union.

II. A.' Kersey, No. 3 Bigg Market, Nowcas- 
tle-on-Tyno, will act as agent in England for • 
the Banner of Light and the publications of . 
Colby & Rich duringtho absence of J. JxMorso

. ■ADVER-TISEONT^ . -'

~ BRIGHT’S DISEASE.
TWTEW METHOD. Cured without stomach medication. No' : 
Lv ilruKRing, liiinrovomcnt from tho Unit week. Perfect 
Tealaoml homo •Treatment by mall. -SimiLstamn for most

INDEFENDENT LECTURE BUREAU.
SOCIETIES WISHING iO EM&AaE ' , .

FRANK ALCERTON, ;
. ' BoyMcdiumt- ’ - . ’

DRi J. c. street, 
Tbe Occultist; . /

JOHN WM. FLETCHER, 
. TcstMedlum; . '. .

EMMA NICKERSON, ' .
' , Trance ami Test Medium;

MRS. KATE R. STILES,
Lecturer and Psychomctrist;

MRS. M.W. LESLIE, - .
■ Test Medium, * ’ . '

And others, should address, . , '
. J. W. FLETCHER, . 

G Beacon Street, Boston. /
' N. B.—Speakers f urplslrod at short notlco tor lectures, 

funeral and public occasions. - Ploaso state tho price you
■wish to pay. ’ , , tt ” • J»20

E#t«#lI*hci> .^^^^^^
LChicaoo Hi# .

-taro r cured many
*caaur>ronouno«dB

TAI ' fbopeieMbjpbnl-! 
ml----  fcianx Bend for Arm I
■I - Hnoot'Csianoa l»u

taaa ' 
Um ©red

iTlIk* and numerous 
ktosHmonlalB. Tbeyj 
w-will convince2

rou..

Dr. ITOW CUKE CO., UO face 8t, ClndaMtl, 0.
FW cow?6t . "

: po you know : * M Tliat thousands aro using * 
* CFenm of Mecca with tho iwanl- *
* mouB opinion that It is tho most *

Thlitwlll do. Hands ddwnr.Nowvboy3, do.n’tyou 
' think Itwould really bo better taprove your superiority 

(If you- can) oyer the “Irregulars'' by success; before 
appealing to the State for an unjust legal discrimina
tion against them, and In your behalf ?' ’ '

' Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond to laying some eloquent 
. and some very radical things in her lectures IqMar- 

thio’s Hall. AB-ln-all, wo know ot no ono who to do- 
’ ' lug a better work than sho, and slie desefvps live times 

tlio audience sho gets. Sho ought to have at least a
• , thousand hearers at every lecture. In lier sermon last 

Sqndaysho said: "A crisis to coming upon’thislia- 
tlon; it may not be this year; it may not bo next year;' 
but It will bo-wlthin three years.” Wo believe that in 
this she was.a true prophet.—Now Thought. , ' i

Parson Wentworth, of Farmlugton, Mo., to in jail,, 
charged with cheating In swapping Oxen.. .'

A rcccntiletter from’a gentleman visiting tho Argen
tine Republic shows how little to-known of tho Import- 
anoeof our American neighbor. Thore lira banks In. 
Buenos Ayres with a capital greater than any In tho 
United. States, and occupying magnificent buildings. 
Tho Provincial Bank, with a,capital of 833,ooo,o<5o, and 
deposits of 807,000,000, does a business only exceeded 
by two banks In tho world. " " . '•

The Seminole Indians in'FIoriila seem to bo.lncreas- 
ing.ln number. •

Old masons bullded better Uian.thO now ones know. 
It to with difficulty that old buildings aro torn down. 
The new opes aro ready to tumble down. Adultera
tion and trusts aro, doing the business. , •-

_ Woman Suffrage.—Lincoln, said that tills nation 
, could not long exist half slave nnd half free, and

l»Hst bo ns plain that a government by tho people to 
, ' something of a farce when half ot them aro debarred

' from taking any active part In the'government, by 
reason of constitutional provisions mane by tho other 
lialf.—FozLako (Wis.) lleprcsontatlvo. • ।

Our thanks are extended to' Hon. Wm. M. Stewart; 
U. 8. Senator, for public doeumonts.

Deacon Robert Burdette’s offer to give up writing for 
• tho Sunday newspapers If tho Baptist (brethren will 

nlvlhup reading them Is fair.' Tho prospect to, however, 
■ that tlie bargain will not bo consummated. Dea. Bur- 

detto’s humor to ns unquenchable as to the desire of tho 
, Baptist brethreh to read all tho nows every day in tlio 

wook.—Exj . .

Thoro to an odd superstition among many farmers 
'- that tlie date of tho - month, added to tho month of the 

year,'when tho first snow falls,twill,give tho number of 
snowstorms for-tho winter.. If this bo true, then we 
shall have thirty-eight snowstorms this winter,tho 
first snow having fallen .on the twenty-ninth day of the 
ninth inontli. ' - ■ ' . '.. > . •

. ' They have at IpsLAnyonted a railroad car window
which slides up find down at a touch, but It will go no

•- further than being Invented. Tho,modern car^ln: 
'. .. 'dow, grumbles a contemporary, Is an appliance-used 
. " . by railroad officials to-pay off thoir grudges on tho 
* . public, and nothing will causo them to abandon lt-

' ■------------------- - —-—(--------- ■ . ’ '

" Spotted Tail, tlie grandson of tho famous[Chief, to 
‘ tljprtatestaddition to tlio printing office.” So records

. tho Pipe offraoe, printed semi-monthly by /hq boys 
of th? Indian School fit Genoa, Nop. ’

Another Optical DbIvbioH. ^-City Editor— 
■ <- ' "lOonie-now, Jonos, hurry out on-that assignment.” 
\ Rdudrtorra'T.'jn looking, sir, for that ooliininstory I. 

• ’. ' turned tn last? "night”- City Editor—"You’ll- find it' 
among the .city brevities--rthat's it t-that two-llno, 

. . ■ .itom.-"?1-^*.',: ’ . '','/■••/■ ? C-i ,?■ ,'
■ Prtm/»)9on'na(pfoudly)—"If that to thoFrindoef 

•i Waleg nt' theffbor toll him tha^.th,o quepil of tho oper
atic'stage has no desire to associate with more

: • prlncps.”. Afatd-^' It'tahdt tho Prlnso, t^ It Is, 
” -z-> a soap-manufacturer.” “phI admit him." '

.....  , , A-JIxffT to I?NaiNEBjta.—Au exchange, common^ 
7 -•'- Ingj^ftreqeptwL'fflgasfrousbxplosloMatoam), says

■ the first questlon.to ask Isi Wliat was the englabor 
doing at tlio time? Was ho opening or closing the

. throttle?, Was he raising tho safety-valve or starting

Tho purpose of these onslaughts is manifest. 
The history is this: Wlien the civil war’was 
over a swarm of army surgeons was cast on tho 
public, unable to get a support.. Aftor casting 
■about them, they devised tho plot to crowd out 
tho "irregulars.”.. About 1873 they began. 
State by' State they won their way. Where 
there aro few Eclectics they make j.hom tho ob
jective point; if this cap not be done, They will 
consent to take thorn .in, and operate against i tp0 incalculable treasures of tho future.-. For thirty 
others. I wonder how any Eclectic eftn abide, years Massachusetts has been,a free country In incdf- 
stlch a course; but’ inah’y do. ■ ’ cal matters. Tlio regulars think- this State to apara-

Tho Fugitive Slave Act of 1851 enraged mil- disc of ‘ quiteks,’ but statistics show that life here 1s In- 
linns l ' When the bloodhounds aro turned unon creasing In health and'power. I want a doctor for ov- nr?nHHnnor« of f ho hSe art wW than ? cTybody: there are a tfiotiBand agencies. I asked tiro 
practitioners of tlio healing rut, what jhonr 1)est authority in life .Insurance,' What Is tiro result 
Iwas an abolitionist onco, I am inexorably I Of the past thirty years?’ jloisiiWftBain hgil been 
for freedom now. . Preached.

Tho attempt now in progress to shackle the 1 Medicine Is an art-not a science. The patient has 
medical profession, and to confine tho art and got to believe In life doctor to gw benefit. This bill 
practice of treating tho sick to' a privileged would cut off the Christian. Scientist. I betiovc In 
class,-hedgell about with muminery and artifi- 5^1!™!®!,}?'!^^™ ''^
cial siuicutyj'like Jlindu Brahmans, is both a | ' ‘ ....... ................... .
folly and selfish conspiracy.. Nobody wants : 
quacks and charlatans, out they will bo no less 
quacks and charlatans because they have di
plomas and tiro sanctioned by a Medical Bpard.
There is no such scientific knowledge, no such 
exactness, no, pitch 'extraordinary skill in any 
ono class of physicians as to justify tho pro
scription of those who do and think differently;
This is tho general sentiment of the people. i much(force and to considerable lengtl 

No 'one familiar with tho mon or tho iqflu- tho remonstrants, his address aboundli 
enefis whereby medical Jegislation is obtained, guments, backed by apposite facts/* 
can -be. .impressed with veneration for their The hearing adlourfied to Feb. I8tht same room, 
work It is. fhinteii with Selfishness and cor- Feb. Cth Mr. MoEttrlck presented a remonstrance pe- worx. is-tainteq wttn seinsnncsj. ana coi tltlon from Col. Wm.D. Crockett of Roston nnd five hfin- 

dred others; Mr. Cutler also presented a petition from
: Dr. Joseph Beals of Greenflelu, Mass., and ono hundred

" In 1781 the Massachusetts Medical Soclpty was In
corporated. In 1819 you could get nothing In law un- 

Llcss you canto under the law.' "In i860 the statutes ap
peared free from every taint of slavery. I believe in 

I tho Incalculable treasures ot tho future.-. For thirty

natural healers. Whataro you going to do with hy
dropathy? The bath-tub is more ot a necessity than a 
curiosity.

Ifyou pass this bill It will transcend all the monopo
lies— eventho fltigar trust.” ,' ' I-

- Ho spoke of Spiritualism thus; “Alexander Dunina 
scorns to behove in Spiritualism mid clairvoyance. I 
am no Spiritualist, but many are that aro good cltl-
.zcns.,, - z ~ -

Tlie above brief report is bl sentiment, If not In tho 
exact words of.Mr.‘-Stearns's plea.
Trof. J". It. Buchanan spoke as a medical man, with 

much force and to considerable length, on the side of.
Ing In telling ar-

ruption from one end to the other. It was con- 
cei vcd of niotiyes, dishonorable to men, and it । Dr. Joseph Beals of Greenfleld, Mass., and ono hundred 
is pushed as dishonorably. Only tho folly of and fifteen others, for equality before tho law In ined- 
tho measure surpasses tho trickery. leal practice. • / Vidette.

Dr. Enoch Hazard, of Rhode Island; was onco I '  ----- :----------—«♦►-------- :—•— .
urged to cooperate for the procuring of legisla- Medical Monopoly Not Wanted, 
tion against quackery.' All thatwo know-of ■ . T' h,„t—r medicine we learned frorti quacks,” wad his ■/“ the Legislature of Massachusetts.abill is 
reply.- ■ ■- naw pending whose object is. to prohibit, undpr

"The ignorant practitioners, from whose-maj- Jrfn»!^aran^m^l^A80™^^’ ^.Ppioti00 
practice the people suffer, generally hold “reg- ^VJ?0^ °F> H^dwifory, by any
ular” diplomas. And only thoy'and their kitli ^Iter than the regular pliysicians. Theat- 

■ 1 I tempt to pass such a bill has been made before,
but, it failed. It is a measure which ought not 

ant; neater or mocapiiysiciait biiouki not i *? ^i^’J’/^IJ®6^ j?yad.e8 tlipT,®rs°nal liberty 
practice his vocation unmolested. Malpractice Ot-l^nH2®^-!?^^0 P?rs0,nt“ Nbm'ty of the 
can be punished; but- tliovidea’of punishingwhere'there lias been no malpractice is.propos- JL£,I?vl12r!1L # ni i8 J0 citizens of Massnoliu- 
terouB ■ ■' ’ , settstho right freely to select .thoir own medF

— ‘ - - - 4 cal advisors, and prescribes a list of "regular”
physicians, from among whom, and no others, 
choice must bo made. We do not think the

ever ask for medical legislation, . . ‘. <
Tliere exists no goodreason why a clairvoy

ant; healer 'or “metaphysician” should not I

leal practice. Vidette,

terous. • ■ ■> . . , |
When I hear tho. word “protection” as a 

war-cry, I expect chicanery and dishonest trick- 
atv If la in nnlit.inn ‘ ■ " ' i vm/wu juudl uu xiuiuu. uvuu nut luuik uwfiowover, these-conspirators aro defined in -1^??^^1,^11 §raiv^^ haS*
tho Book of Revelation, xiii: ' , I rmhtof ehnlcoAh.-rnklM In thi^

“ And I boheld anothen beast coming up out of the 
earth; and he had two horns like a lamb, and ho spake 
ns a dragon. • And ho oxerclseth all the power of the 
first beast before’ him, and causeth tho earth and them 
which dwell therein to worship tho first beast, whose 
deadly wonnq had healed. And ho dooth great won- 
dbrs.’. And he hart power to give life unto tho Imago 
of tlio.Boast, thhftho-Tmago of tlfe jlc.iat should both 
snoak and eftusq that as -many as would not worship 
tno Imago of tlio Beast should bo killed. • -

" ,“ And lie caused all, bbth,smaU and grtat, rich and 
poor, free and .bond, toyecelvo a Mark (diploma or li
cense) In their right handset in'thoir foreheads: and 
thattiajnaa'mfpM oui/.uo'r sbil stive ho that had tlio _ __________ „ ___ ___—____ ______ ___j
mark, or tho'name of. thebeast; ortho nmnboFbf lito that they have aright to their opinion, nnd a 
name.’ -■;,-.?.' ' .,• ,.’-■-■,■.. '■' ' right to act, upon it when they, are ill. Thoas-

That is just aboubthoBum of all med|cal legis-' sumptions sought to be convoyed bythodop- 
lation. It Jesus' Christ was bore now, and did- tors who advocate this bill are that they alone’ 
as ho was said to.iiovo done in Palestine, these possess wisdom, and that all outside of thoir 
champions of medioahstiituteH-to protect the schools are ignorant impostors. Neither as- 
peoplo would bo ready to nail Him afresh to tho sumption is true. Any fair-minded- physician 
cross. ' ; ■ ' < - :• .. / .' , of the “regular.” schools must confess tliat

Why hot silence preachers except as they go their, knowledge and art'fall: far short of the 
before a State Board of Examiners? Tho cases ideal; and. if they do not. confess, it, thoir nu-

right of choice shackled in this way th a matter 
which affects .them so personally and vitally. 
Itfstrikes us that tlio deitiand.of certain physi
cians for a close moiiojloly pf. tho business of 
healing tho diseases of tlio people of this State 
contemplates both an outrage on personal,lib- 
ertv and apiece of impudence/' ' “ ' '

Wo take it as an axiom that al man hits a 
right to choose liis-own medical adviser, for his 
own reason's. Very many highly intelligent 
persons utterly distrust the wisdom of tlio so- 
called “regulars,” regarding it as dogmatic, 
unolastic, morrow, bookish, and out of date. 
Wo do. not say they are right, but wo do say 
tliat they have a right to their opinion, nnd a

tlieir. knowledge and art'fnll: far short of tho 
ideal; and^ if they do not. confess., it, thoir nu
merous failures tb euro diseases which are 
known tote curable win prove it? •
-Only yesterday Dr. Holt,'in a paper read be

fore- the Massachusetts Mptlioo-Legal Society, 
an -Organization of “regular” physicians, com
plained of the ignorance of Ills professional 
brethren ns shown in tho notorious Robjhson 
poisoning cases, “This crime," said tho doc
tor, “ onoof tlie greatest in out medical history, 
would, never have been discovered but for tho 
suspicions aroused outside the profession.” 
Anu lie called attention to the fact-that jn five 
of the poisoning cases the regular physician 
•certified the cause of death to bo pneumonia? 
.typhoid ,fever,^meningitis; bowel disease and 
Bright's disease respectively. This shows how 
fir.-the “regular" physicians are ’front,being 
infallible. - It would seom ljobo more in accord-' 

^lance.with justice and common sense were they 
minted, to perfect thoir own knowledge before they ap-

------- ----- ----------r--------- j -7—------ pie will peal to law to prohibit others from healing, 
endeavor to find out what thoir rights are. and Notions ago a Globe reporter oaljed upon ton 
bo. led' to combine fpr thoir preservation1-- ‘.‘regular” physicians on the same day; and do- 

----- .— v.— i_ti._„„i„n scribed his symptoms In exactly tho same lan-

«to eiioh. The ton physicians itifonffed 
tint ho was suffering from ten dlffffront; 
diseases hnd have him ton different prescrip

tions, each utterly inconsistent with the otbets. 
The implied claim that thoro is-nny qortainty 
in "regulap” medicine us at present practiced, 
is absurd. All medical practice, outside of the

are parallel/ Ido not include lawyers; thole 
case is not parallel. A# 'attorney is an officer- 
of the courts; clergy men and physicians are 
not. . ■ , ............ ■ ■ ' .I

Tho real “ honesty ’’ (ftinyolved in those laws 
proposed for tho protection of “the people’’ is 
clearly shown by the fqob that those statutes 
are largely in tho interest of Medical Colleges 

'—-to prevent students from going to other 
states' to study.

It is so in New York.-' ’ , •. 
' In-Philadelphia,tho ‘iStato-Rights” doctrine 

is hotly carried out; The authorities pro/ess to 
" examine,” a candidate,but a tyro knows that 
examinations may-be purposely so ’Conducted: 
as to pass whom they please and reject whom 
theyploaso. ■ • ................................... '
- Tills action, to control freedom, of medical 
Srabtico' is detestable; but lot it uo known that- 
those'things are being done and contemplated. 
Next .will come politics; t>nd then poop!” w,n 
endeavor to find out what thoir rights ar

G. W. Kates and wife lectured and gave tests at 
Hammonton, N. J., Sunday morning Feb. 10th, and at 
Columbia Hall, Philadelphia, l’a., at night. They go 
tq Elmira, N. Y., Feb. 21st, for one week, then to Pitts
burgh, Pa„ for Marcli. Address them Wheat Slicaf 
Land, 25th, Ward, Philadelphia, Pa.

Mrs. A. H. Colby-Luther's address for February .Is 
No. 18 East Avenue, Providence, 11.1.; sho speaks tn 
Philadelphia the Supdays of March.

Mrs. Clnra A. Field has been very 111 for nearly four 
months at 33 Boylston street, Boston; The hopes ex
pressed in The Banner early In December that sho' 
would soon be out, and able to attend to business, were 
not fulfilled, ns she subsequently suffered a severe re
lapse. She Is now slowly Improving, and hopes arc 
entertained that~shc is on tlie way to a full aud com
plete restoration to health. Her permanent address is 
In care of Banner of Light.

Mrs. E. A.. Wolls, lecturer and public test-medium, 
will make engagements for camp-work in July and 
August, to lecture or give tests, or both, and is open 
for lecture engagements for tiro months of March and 
April, and will speak and give tests week-day even
ings at any place in tiro State of Indiana during tiro 
month of February. Societies desiring 'to make otp- 
gagejnents address DOT Gth Avenue, New York.

' Evidence vh. “Doctors’ Plot Eaw§.”
Persons residing In any State ylicro tiro " regulars " 

may be engaged In working for tfro passage of sumpt
uary laws tor their 'own exclusive benefit, will find a 
whole annory of facts iq proof of the injustice of such 
medical enactments.!!! tiro following named pamphlets:

War of the JJoctohh on the Rights of the 
People, which gives the gist of the arguments pre
sented eight years ago before the Massachusetts Legis
lature, and which succeeded In defeating the obnoxious 
measure. •

A Protest Against the Medical Bill; another 
■paipphlet of value In the same direction.

Reasons Why the New York Medical- Law
Should be Repealed, pp. 1G. ,

Tlie arguments in favor of freedom In remedial prac
tice whicli aro advanced in these useful publications 
arqof equal value as evidence wherever thmAUopaths 
et al. Seek to rule out “ Irregular ” practice by legisla
tive enactment.’ Tho three pamphlets will be sent to
gether by dhe publishers, Colby & Rich', Q Bosworth 
street, Boston, on receipt of 15 cents,1 as sample copies 
to those, desiring to work for the cause of medical 
freedom. ■ ■ ' •

Arrangements can be made with tho publishers for 
tho obtaining of these pamphlets''by quantity at a 
largely^dttccd rate. .

A Grand Union Celebration,of the For* 
ty-First Anniversary of the Advent of 
Modern Spiritualism.
Tliere will bo a grand Union Celebration of the An

niversary of the Advent of Modern Spiritualism In 
Paine Memorial Hall, Boston, Mass., Sunday 
morning, afternoon and evening, Marclmist, 188ft.

Some of tho most noted,niodlums and eloquent speak
ers In (ho country will take part.

There will also bo present somo of tho oldest work
ers In tho grand movement on tho moftal'slde.

Particular^ at a later date. ' ■ •
r Per Order of tho Committee.

' Horsford’s Acid Fhosjpha'tc, for Wake
fulness, Hysteria aud other diseases of the nerv
ous system.. . - ; , ■ ' •

ADVERTISING KATES? ?
. Each line in Acate type, twenty cents .for the 
Prat and every insertion on the fifth or eighth 
page, and fifteen cents for enol^subscquent Inser
tion. On th© seventh page. -. ■ ■ . . • /
.Special Notlco forty cents per line* Minion* 

each Insertion. : . • * . ’
Business Caird*. thirty cents per Une*.Agate* 

each Insertion*,
Notices In the editorial columns* largo type* 

leaded matter, fifty cent* per line.
. Payments in all cases In advance. ' .

537* AdvcrtUmcnts ‘to he renewed at continued 
rates must be left at our Office before 10 M. on 
Saturday, a week In advance of the date whereon 
they are in appear. i/'^' ‘ • •

* J37* Only small and light cuts will’bo allowed 'in 
the advertising! coluthus. Wlum accepted, our 
rates fo^ that portion of tho advertisement occu- 
r lcd by the cut will bo one-half prlco in excess'of

bo regular rates. , ».
Klcctrotype# of pure typo matter will noft ,bo 

accepted*
The publishers reserve tho right to reject any 

ahd all electrotypes. , .

Tht Banner of Light cannot well underlain to pouch for 
the honesty of its many adverihert. itdc^rfUemerdi wMch ap- 
pear/ofr and honorable upon' their face are accepted, and 
whenever: it ii made hiown that dishonest or improper persons 
are utingrour advertising columns, they are at once interdicted.

We request patrons to notify us promptly in cate they dis
cover in our columns 'advertisements of paraw wtam (Aep A«®o 
provcdlo be dishonorable or unworthy oj confidence. . f 

~J SPECIAL NOTICES; J~

* delicate, effectual and purest reme- 
* dy for external application in skin 
• diseases ever made?. Send 10cents 
• to W. E. & W. P. THAYER, 231 
- Savin Hill Avenue, Boston, for sain* 

pie boj and book. Forsaloby-Drug- 
‘ • gists.

Melted Pebble' Spectacles
RESTORE lost v^lon. My clairvoyant Method of Atting 

tho eyes never falls. Bent by mail for ^1.10.. State ago, 
and how long yon have worn glasses. Or send a 2c. stamp for 

directions. Address B. F^FOOLEy Clairvoyant Op
tician* Clintpurlowa.4w* • F16

HOWARD F. TOWER,
311 Went 127th Street* New York City,

IB a naturally developed Medium from birth f&r seeing and 
describing immortals. Will give sittings to those wishing 

triithftll communications from relatives and friends in tho 
BpirlbwOrld. Will be seen by appointment. Charges moderate. .

DR. ELLEN R. FRITZ’S

1411 NORTH 16th STREET, THTLADELPIHA.
A-PLEASANT Home for tho cure of all diseases without 
A' the use of medicine. Tho finest food and nursing with tho 
treatment In every case prescribed by Clairvoyant Power.

FIG ,_______________

Astrological Judgments Absolutely Free.
REMEMBER I no charge whatever for Astrological advice.

or fpr full or abridged nativities or lifeacril^gs. For full 
particulars, blanks, etc.,address, with stamp, STAR GAZER 
PUB. co.; 172 Washington street, Bostqn. lw* FIS

®ECHC ®®^ ®S 
2m h“ IP Hand 10c. Certificate tor Seeds, pour 
WbiBiiWU' choice, all for two stamps (4 cents). 
Every ilower-lover dellghted. Tell all your trlenils. O. W. 
PARK, FANNETTSBIIRO, PA. EF“ Send at 
oneo. This notlco may not nppearagatn. eow2t FIS

STOUT PEOPLE.
/"A BESITY safely cured by one who has been a fellow-suffcr- . 
v er. Send stamp for particulars. DR. EDITH BERDAN, 
113 Ellison street, Paterson, New Jersey,_____ '_______F9

' MRS. II. BENNETT. “

A8TROLOOIST anil Medium. Fully reliable. 301 West 
30111 street, confer Bill avenue, Now York. 8w* FIR

HOF. BEARSE, Astrologer. -Office 172 Wash
ington street, Ilooiw. 12 anil It, Boston, Mass. Wliolo 

life written, horoscope free. Reliable on-Business, Mar
riage, Disease, Speculation, etc. Send agp, stamp, and hour 
or birth If possible.Iw* 1’16
MRS. Q. H. LOOMIS-HALL, Test and Heal- 
JjJL Ing Modlum." Answers six questions on business by 
mall, W cents; brief diagnosis from lock of hair anil sox, 25 
cents. 128 West Brookline street, Suite 2, Boston.
'FIS - _______ IM -
TYOSENMILLER’S BANDOLINE POWDER 
_LV makes tho most, exquisite curly iialr. Try It., Sent on 
receipt of 10 cents. A. RO8ENMILLER, Hamden, N. Y. -■

FIS, , . _________1W ,
A DEEPLY INTERESTING BOOK?

Reason vs. Revelation.
fl REPLY TO ROBERT G. INGERSOLL.

Being a Review of tho Field-GhulstonoJnRersoll Contro
versy, from tho Fulcrum of tho Spiritual Philosophy.

BY JOHN ir. KEYSKB.

Prof. J. W. Homo says of-this Work: \“ It is tho most im- 
, portant contribution to tho spiritual literature of tho ago ■ 
thatwo have over perused; Tho writer is startlingly new. 
frosh mid vigorous in tho presentation of vitally important 
Spiritual truths, and tho book must makora deep Impression 
upon tho age. it is intensely religious, very devotional, and 
while it is at variance with Orthodox credal thought, It com
mences to redeem thought from the vagaries of greeds and 
to lift pure religion into the light of revealed truth as no . 
other writer has done or can do, not imbued jvith tho spiritual 
philosophy, and withal a beautiful spirit of charity pervades 
the civile work. As a reasoneri tho writer is startlingly bold 
and aggressive, end a perusal of the snow and vigorous 
thought on immortality gives it a peculiar charm ana inter
est. wo are satisfied that Mr. Ingersoll has at last found his 
peer In this controversy. Every devotee of the Bible rec
ords should bo thankful that the writer has redeemed tlio 
records from tho false position, Into which over-zealous 
champions of Orthodox interpretation had led them, hnd 
which made them so vulnerable to the shafts of criticism by 
Mr. Ingersoll, but where the spiritual interpretation of tho 
writer makes them so plain.” ' ’ :

12mo,papercovenhWcents: cloth,81.00."
For sale by the NEW YORK NEWS CO., 20 Bookman at., 

Now York; also by COLBY & RWH. , •

DESIRABLE BOOKS
At One-Third,their Cost,

TA BRING many years on tho rostrum, andwhllocohnoctod - 
JU with tho business of nnbllshlng, I have collected nearly 
ono thousand valuable beaks. They aro mostly .devoted to 
thejiplrltual Philosophy, wrlttootn proso and poetry. Also ' 
biographical and historical wwris: somoupon philosophical, - 
scientific and religious subjects, others in narrative and story • 
form. Tfteso books range in price from ton cents to two dol
lars each. By standing on tho library shelves they aro somo- 
what solleiLby dust, but net torn, ana tor use ns good as over 
—many ns nlco and clean ns when they camo from tho press. 
Among tlio author® aro A J. Davis, Emma Hardinge, Mm. 
H. F; M. Brown, Warren Chase, M. P. Kosokrans, Thus. B. 
Hazard, Thos. Palno, D. M. Bennett, Mrs. Richmond and 
others; several ot Fowler & Wells's publications, and also of 
my own: On receipt .of jl, I will select and semi by express, ■ 
nt thoir regular price, 83 worth of books; for®. 80 worth; ” 
tor 83.810 worth; and so In proportion.tor any amount ro- 
COlved. Hooks will bo sent by express. ,

Address MUS. N. P. FOX, Bea Motile#, Iowa.
• F16 . , ■ ■ 4wt • '

bo, led to combine fpr thoir preservations 
which will deal 4 stunning blow to tho existing 
truculent political organisations. - .' W, -

-8®^ Tho essay, which recently appeared in 
The Banner from;tlffi doh of Jacob Eashn. 
hiuiibeenjiut inpatophiert form, ana will bo sent 
free to any address on implication to tho above- 
named author, care of this oflico.

Dr. F<. K. M. WilUp may bo addressed at. 
40 Avenue B, Vick Dark, Rochester, N. Y.

Jafi . ' - ■• 13w« ■ • ■
'->•■;■ ;■.-———:—-—»••'———t*——. ’

Andrew Jaclrsdn ftavls, 'Soor into the 
causes and natutalcure-of disease. For Infor
mation concerning methods, days, terms, &o:, 
Bond to his office, 63Warren Avo..Boston, Mass.

Ja5 13w» ,

A Large Front Room, and Small Boom adjoin- 
taff* separate or in suite* in Banner of ISight" 

‘Building* admirably arranged for*Physician or 
Medium** offices* .

For particulars and terms, apply at Bookstore, JCM jO* • 
-.worth-street, BoAton, Mass.______  '_______ ■ . ^^

A DISEMBODIED SPIRIT’S THEO) 
A THE ORIGIN, NATURE AND DESTIN Y.OF 
a Creation based on bls Contention of tho Geologic-.,-----  
nologlcal, and Inspired Bible Teachings, having reference' 
WsworkprcBontstinowvlowas t<?tho special origin ■ 
and nature of Jesus, and tho onoctof .hu advent, Uft> and ■ 
death on humanity, It is hoped that Trinitarians and Units- . 
rlans, os well as Materialists, will slvo It * careful perusal 
and a qtndfd criticism, especially »lt doo* not deny tho at 
curacy of Bible teachings. ' •', - "" ■•..'■

Paper, price ss cents.
’ For s*16 by COLBY A RICH.

roF 
[AJA AS 
I, Phrc-
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^Uasn^0t]it^^
M SPIRITUAL MEETINGS. '

Thoio highly Interesting meetings, to whlcli IhojiuOtlO la 
eordlnlly Invited, lire held at tlio linll qf tho Xlimnor 
«f Eight Ettiibljaliiuoliti

ON TUESDAYS AN1) FRIDAYS,
■ . ' , ■ AT I d'OLOCK P. M.

Tbo Hull (which la iis’bd oxclwilvcly for these meetings) 
will bo open lit % o'clock; tho cervices commence nt 3 o'clock 
precisely. • / ’ ' *’• ’ ' . .'■

MitB.M. T. SitELHAMBivLONnLiiY will occupy tho plat
form on Tueidairufternawi tor tho purpose of allowing her' 
spirit guides to answer questions that may bo ..propounded 
by Inquirers On tho mundane plane, liiivliig.prActlcM bearing 
upon human Hte ||i Us departments ot thought or labor. 
Questions'can boTorwarded to thia office by mall, or handed 
tu tbo Chairman,'who will' proscut them to tho presiding 
spirit f?r consideration. •' ' -

Mus. B. F. Smith, tho excellent tost moitluin, will'on 
, Friday aJter\\oe>ni under the Influence ot her guides give do- 
carnsteu Individuals an opportunity to send words ot love' 
to their earthly friends—which messages are reported at con- 
aldcrablo oxpon^oand published each week hi The Banker.

KT* It should bi! distinctly understood thjt tlio Messa/es 
nubusbed In this Department Indicate that spirits carry with 
them to tbo lite beyond tho cluiractbrlstlcs at tholr earthly 
Ilves—whether for good or evil; that tlioso who pans from 
tbo mundane sphere bi an undeveloped condition, event
ually progress to a higher state opexlstencos Wo ask the 
reader to receive no doctrine put forth by spirits In these 
columns that does not comport with hls or her reason. All 
express as much ot truth gs thoy perceive—no more.
: tSyitts our earnest desire that those who recognize tbo 
messages of their splrlt-frlends will verity tliein by inform
ing ns ot tho tact for publication. , <• < •

Natural flowers tor our table aro gratefully apprecia- 
tciTuy our angel visitants, therdforo wo solicit donations of 
such from tho friends in earth-life who nmy-feel that It Is 
a pleasure to place upon.tho altar ot Spirituality their floral 

-offerings. , - * . ; • .......
Letters of Inquiry In regard to this Department of 

Tub Banner must not bo addressed to tho mediums In any 
case. ■ Lbwih B. Wilson, Chairman.

QUBSTIO*?!^^
? - ■ .THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF 

iifrs. M. T. Shelhnmcr-JConfflcy.

Report of Public Sedrice helifhec. 11th, 1888.
. Spirit Invocation. 7'

■ Oli! thou Supremo Spirit'd love and peace, Tinto 
whose praise-,our souls may bo lifted in the grateful 
and glowing incense ot affectionate regard, we would 
bo.recognized as thy children, amlYicknowledge thee 
ns our parent, thirmothor aud the father ot all human
ity,-. Ohl mav we become receptive to thy benedic
tion and to t)iy,.teachings', may our hearts.be uplifted- 
and ourmlndslusnlred by that blessed hilluencd which 
thou hast to bestow upon human life. • May we, feel
ing the cord of sympathy binding otir hearts unto thee, 
unto thy angel ones and unto our brothers and sisters 
In human life, send forth from within such blessings, 
such Influences.qf peace, as will bo felt and under
stood, as,will have a bearing upon other lives, and nt 
the same time elevate all unto a higher plane of purity 
ahd of love. .....

Oh! ye bright and blessed spirits, wo bld you wel
come from the world beyond. May your work be ac
complished and your mission fulfilled unto mankind; 
may all the darkened places be mafic light by the ra- 
dianco of your beautiful presence; nnd may human 
hearts in sorrow bo made glad—bo made to under
stand and know that there Is no death; that only Uto 
and love everlasting remain forevermore. Anltu.

Katie A. Kinsey.
I have not spoken from this platform for a 

long while, Mr. Chairman, but I have not for
gotten niy friends in tbo mortal, nor do I neg
lect my work in connection with the cause of 
Spiritualispi and tho spread of truth, for I am 
privileged to send forth my influence in quiet 
ways through varying sources, and at different 
places; yet I hate always an affection for- this 
circle-room, and for the .medium whom I now 
employ.

For many years sho served Tne as an instru
ment through whom I reached tho public in 
ray chosen labors for humanity, and with her I 
have always felt that I could reach my friends 
and Bend out to them spiritual blessings and 
influence. r.
.; To-flay I- come, not only bearing my own 

love and tender sympathy to my father and 
friends, but also bringing that of my mother 
in the spirit-world, of my brothers and sisters, 
and of many dear’kindred souls, who at all
times feel an interest In those near and precious 
ones who yet remain to struggle with the cares 
of earth.

We have seen the shadows falling around our 
friends at times, but wo know, that evei'y 
shadow brings a blessing in its'train; we know 
tiiat every cloud has a silver lining, which, if 
not revealed now and here, will certainly show 

■ itself sometime to the atisiih' spirit, therefore 
we can bdar with the shadows, therefore we. 

. can-wait patiently white our dear ones of earth 
are traveling under the clouds, because we 
know that after all these may benefit, may 
bless and may assist the inner nature to un
fold, and to send out its beauty and fragrance 
in richer degree.

I have no especial private word to give. I 
only come in love and good cheer to bring this 
influence of which I speak from our friends on 
high, to assure thoso of my dear ones who care 
to hear from me that I am not idle, tiiat I am 
still Interested in the cause of truth, and shall 
over do all in my power to spread its growth 
and to give It force.. •

I am especially attracted here this afternoon 
by the presence of a dear friend; to whorh I 
'bring my blessing and sympathy, and to whom 
I say: You have traveled tlirougn the shadows, 
and you have bad clouds settling down over 
your life, which have been sometimes darksome, 
which have been cold had unpleasant tocon- 

•tend with; but after all, these very clouds and 
shadows will be lifted, and a richer sympathy, 
a more tender affection will flow out to your 
life from tbo spiritual world because of -those 
experiences, and I feel that you will Indeed be 
blessed in your work and in your associations.
T bring to you the benediction and heartfelt 

love of those who are near and dear, those who 
come to you in spiritual sympathy and entwine 
your life with their tender - love. I assure you, 
my. friend, that they are and ever .will be 
watching over you, giving instruction and that 
helpful guidance you may need at all times.

I wish, also, to send to my father the one 
Word that I love him, and that I will always 
give him such influence and guidance as it Is 
in my power to do. This is the message, like
wise, of Sarah and all who aro near and dear 

-to him. lam Katie A. Kinsey, of Cincinnati, 
0., known as ‘/Spirit Violet.''-

^apstlons and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—We will now attend 

to your questions, Mr. Chairman.-

linage, light and 'beijutlfiil, vibrating, so to 
speak,’with brilliant; rays;- tho features,' tlio 
general form; bear a slight resemblance to that 
other rugged statue of iron .mold, mid yet tlio 
two arc distinct; they aro not tlio aanio. Ho 
with the spiritual body you aro to Inhabit—ft 
may become, if you will, so radilfnt, so refined 
and beautiful iii, appearance aS to scorn a very 
form of light; scintillating.aiid sparkling with 
brilliant rays, sending out a halo ,ot beauty 
Which sthroundS.lt and Which ’gives .light to 
the atmosphere. Tills may bear a rcsemblancer 
to the physical fdrin once, held by that spirit, 
And t# tho spirit-.bddy wliich It possessed when 
first passing from tho mortal casement, oven as 
tho statue of light' In .feature and Jn form, 
bears a likeness to the iron imago: but they are 
not tlio same, for ono Is very far-ill tfdvahceof 
thoother. • ... / y'; ■-'

O.—A.spirit has said that spirits have not form 
or the semblance qf a body. . If this is true, how 
ts.it possible.for spirit-artisis—mediums such as 
Louts F. Jones aha Dr.Jlogers—to' produce our 
spirltfriihds clothed'arid bedecked ylthflowers 
'andJewels, informlikejmto their.earth-forms

'.A.—It is not true' thatsplrits haye not form 
nor the semblance of human bodies, and what- 
oVer spirit hasmado that statom’ent niust either 
havobebn laboring'under a misapprehension, ’ 
or else not have held good control of his sub-’ 
jSct. We have maintained, and thousands of 
returning communicating spirits front the land 
of souls havnalSO maintairfed and taught, that 
spirits are ■‘mdiviUualized, that they aro per
sonifications of human existence, and that each: 
spirit,•each individualized; conscious entity 
possesses form and parts, and. bears, to some 
extent, a,liken.ess to tho.bo'dy which it held, on 
■earth. : / / ■ . ..< .

1 ’ And yet, wo will make a distinction. Forjn- 
.stance, here. is. a physical, body, misshapen, 
dwarfed; a cripple 1 How does,tlio spirit-body 
nppbar? Well, at first, when it draws the 
elements and atonislto itself from' the physical 
which’ belong1 fo; if, it may present to' tlio 
observer a dwarfed; misshapen appearance,, but 
as thonpiritual collects .itself, ns all-tbo Rental 
forces and spiritualqualjtjen come interopera
tion, a rCgeneratmgnnd.upbnilding' work goes 
oii, tho spirit makes, use of those atom’s, and 
elements which it has drawn from tlie physical, 
but it also attracts to itself other elements, 
other forces from the. spiritual atmosphere, 
which do their work, that of shaping the spirit
body; therefore in a little while all appearance, 
pf deformity disappears, the spirit possesses a 
straightened, symmetrical body, that is, if the 
spirit itself is'aspirational, progressive, grows 
upward, and deals largely in spiritual Things.'- 
At the same time there is a’general resem-. 
bianco of features; a general likeness of ex
pression tp the.out.ward form whieh has been 
castoff, only that the spiritual is so far tllumi- 
hated. by the light of tho soul, so far benefited 
by the atmosphere of this higher life • wliidi.it’ 
breathes in, that it has shanen, its form; made 
it, as we have said, athingof symmetry and Of 
beauty, of convenience and for -use. . ■ 1 •

Wo wish ft distinctly understood , that, wq 
havq npver said; that we can neypp say that tho. 
spirit 'of a.nian has ho fptm, tiiat it is without, 
body, because wo know the mind is’clothed' 
upon, the spirit does express itself, manifest 
its powers and its proclivities through external 
agencies, and these agencies are provided and 
built up In th# shape of our individualized' 
forms for the benefit of tho indwelling person 
or'entity. . . ' V i < ••

Perhaps it has been said that soul hasAb form, 
that soul has not a body, that it does not ap-' 
near in the likeness of humanity; and this is 
true.' Your correspondent may have confound
ed the terms. Soul, to dur mind, is ■ the life- 
principle, the vitalized force find power which 
gives animation to the spirit and to the spirit
ual body. This life-principle. appears-to the 
clairvoyant eye as Hashing, scintillating rays, of 
light,’powerful jn brilliancy, warm-end attract-, 
ive; it is an electrical and a magnetic princi
ple welded together, which, as we have said, 
gives, sensation, animation, force and power- 
ay, eveii consciousness itself—to the spirit, to 
the spiritual body which it controls.

When our correspondent says that man bus' 
no body, has' no likeness, form of p^rts, after 
he has passed from tho physical body, lie might 
ns well say man does not exist only as an ab
stract principle, without cAnscidusness, without 
intelligence, without wisdom or power; but 
when we say man has form, has parts and attri
butes, then wo say man is a human being, and 
can express himself in intelligent ways—can 
manifest his powers through forms and objects 
and make to himself a grand and living factor 
in the universe.

In contact with earth nml with niortnb, there 
Is no suffoflnf

to thofn; and to you. Ulster Week", through ati- 
othor Instrument, I have been able to speak In 

’ ’ ’ ‘ I never can tell
Is no Buffering. oilier instrument, I Jinvo uecn in

In my ministry I have taught ot|icr tliJugH, regard to my spirit homo, but I 
but I know it jvaa through tenoraiico I taught you half of.it; ft Is impOMlbtei, 
hem. I look back, now, mid I bco that In many 
ilstiinccH I have given-out errors. I boldly 
nolto tho acknowledgment; It laAll, that 1 con 

da^ . ' ■ : ' • .' ’ ■
/ I know,1 Mr. Chairman,- tliht many loved 
rldnwi will bo glad to hear that ±-am patlsfled. 

with'tho homo I possess to-day, andthat I am 
all right in tho-mind. Some timb before pass
ing out pry bohd troubled mo to a great extent.
I am glad that .wo can each one come ahd speak' 
for ourselves. The circumstances, attending 
my passing out will bo. woll romomborod;' I am 
glad,.sir; of this opportunity, and would return 
thanks to you here for tho channel I am^peak
ing through. I. am Rev. Charles J.-King.for- 
nrorly'of Columbus, 0.. .. .. '•■>

' George E. Young. , ' ,
I seo, Mr. Chairman, that all aro- anxloup to 

speak, even- if thoy mudt acknowledge the way 
they passed out.- I shall bo jjomombored in your 
good city boro, for it is not one Twelvemonth 
.since I passed over, aqd I know, sir, you’will 
ask tho question mentally, did I.know anything, 
of spirit return, or whatyoq term Spiritualism* 

No, sir; I was in tho dark in regard to it, but 
during thAfew months I have been a dweller 
on the spirit sld’p T havo Teamed a little with 
the help of-others. I may say it was’almost 
like taking a', leap in tho dark; yet before tho 
spirit took its flight I saw the bright angels 
coming around me, and I know thOro rnjist bo 
•a life beyond. ” , . 1 ,

Do not misunderstand mo. Mr. Chairman, 
and think that I never beard of this place.J. 
had, sir, but1 I did .not khow much about the 
way a spiriticould control a medium, or leave a’ 
message. I knewof tho existence of your pa- 
pert but not' much .concerning it. Not your 

Japlt, but mine. It was,-not because I lacked 
opportunity, living hero as I did whore privi
leges aro granted on each hand, but earlier 
teachings/not of theology alone,.held,me back. 
, “My .business was connected'with masts and 
spfirs^and.was located near Atlantic Avenue, 
in this city. I belonged to tho firm of Young- 

■& Caldwell;, My name is George E. Young.-

" • ; ;.. Ee'Forrest Spcttrz
' Itscems'a little strange to me to come in 
■public. As the-gentleman before tho-last one 
left a little of the sensation Which ho experi
enced in passing out, it is tho same with’ me to
day. 1 know of some who will tys glad to hew 

.from me, for there was a trouble “With the head 
also, wftli mo, before passing away, or I should 
not have cdnimitted tho act that I did,'and, as 
thq gehtleman said, I fool that-I am not account
able for if. I was only twenty years of age, lit
tle more than a boy. . ’ "i

Father! mother f how hard it was for-Uiem to 
be recon tiled to my going.- It was on tlio twenty- 
eighth day of Match,.or Very near that, as near 
as l ean collect mv senses to recall it, yvhehl 
pasted away, perhaps a little before, and I 
should judge, as near as I can count-your mor
tal tinie; that It has'not been a yearMnco.

In East' Braintree, this State, they Will un
derstand full well wjio I anl, and in one sense 
why I am here: Tdo want to lift a burden, sir, 
as I have the power,I from poor aching liearts by 
lotting them know tjh’at I am happy.

Wlille dwelling hero physically I was not Well 
or strqng, and I brooded over-things; being 

.young, anebseeing some of niy’companions wlio 
I thought enjoyed such good health, while I felt 
that perhaps it never would bo different with 
me, it weighed upon my spirit heavily. Grand
ma says ft nadbeeft weighing on me for. a long 
time, and the day I Went to Weymouth it-was 
very hard .for me to come homo again. They 
will remember seeing ino standing by tho shed 
that connected with the houpe, and that was 
the last they knew! of me.

The waters covered the body, but the spirit 
went on, and as I saw ono and another I had 
known 1 became aware that the change had 
•come; yet I was npt unhappy, only in thinking, 
of thoso, that were left. Many little' children 
came to meet me, neighbors' children that I 
had known in younger days.

• It was said I brooded over things, not being 
well, which is partly true; I cannot remember 
all the circumstances; some of them come back 
to me fresh. I wish them to Mow. I am happy, 
and that.I return homo often. Many.loving 
friends camo to make themselves known'ft? me. 
and said “Le Forrest,”-telling mo they had 
many things to show nje and many things for 
me to learn.' 1

The flear old grandfather came and said:

....... oi it; «i,w Impossible. Old theology 
held mo In Its grasp In this life. I could not 
seem to’got owny from It; but- tlio shnoklOH 
wore easily broken when I roaoiicd thoothor

• Do n't misunderstand mo—that^r think It was 
wrong. Ohl no, I only lost’so much tlnwtso 
much enjoyment that I might have gained, and 
also given happiiicss. to loved ones on tho other 
8,d°* " x A i
' As Hook .now at maiiwpassagcs In what Is 
called tho ’’Gopd BooV, they appear Very dif- 
eront from what thoy did When I dwelt In The 

flesli. I suppose the moanins-is made plain to 
nld. I am only too glad to bo able to speak 
hero; and Tfind if wo do not take tho accepted 
time we lose It: another steps forward; and we 

, must wait until the wheel tomes around again.
My name is Charles Tiiylolr,* of Proctorsville, 

■vt. ' •. ,-” ..'■■

> T Joseph Klug;.
. I have come into this meeting for a purpose. 

At my own home Jt-.will bo said: “I should 
hardly have thought Joseph would go to that 
meeting and speak in public.” Dear wife and 
children, you little know the anxious feeling 
that wo have as we' come to earth to make you 
understand tiiat we" live, and arc not so for 
away from-you -os you may thinkv <

Father Is with’ me to-day, and sends greet
ings, and grandsire comes with Ijim, for I know 
wp shall all be .remembered in Palmer, this 
State. After leaving tile-form it seemed to me 
blit a few moments before I understood ! qould 
walk Tight among them.; that was before the 

■body Was laid aivay,
T.tlfink, Mr. Chairipan, it was some time lost 

If arch that I passed out, ahd, rather suddojilv. 
oo. • I- am satisfied witli, my home, but still 
;hey tell mo I can make it .more beautifuVand- 
pand every day. ' I. also find, that my work is 
as varied as ft-would bd in mortal life. ' . /

■ I dwelt • on,, earth fifty-ode years, aud*I shtfli 
bo-remembered in tho city of Boston, ior I was 
connected witli tho Masonic Lodgesbcro; and 

T know I am not forgotten otherwise. n I am 
happy to return ’oven "in .public, and I think’ 
that thiq will bo carried to my own relatives, 
.through some dear friends, and will be read 
and re-read. "I am thankful thaifthero is one 
institution where* spirits can come freely and 
make thoifisclves known. While dwelling on 
earth I knew very little of these matters, but. 
hardly a mortal lives who has • not heard some
thing of spirit return./, ’ ;

In regard to what wap done after I- passed 
away,T am satisfied. I realized all tho proceed
ings at what is termed tho funoral. It seems a 
llttle'Strango that wo should attend pur own, 
but nevertheless it is true.

My name is Joseph King. I-wish to send 
greetings to the dear fi'ionds in Palmer. I am 
the son of Col. Isaac King, a descendant from 
John King. ’ ’ ‘ , ”

i ’ -X——— , .-.•.:

Eucy Averill.
This is free, is it, sir? [Yes.] Mubh obliged. 

I Wanted to know before I got in, because wo 
have no money now. I have neon waiting, list
ening, watching to seo if there was anything to 
pay, nut I did n’t seo anything of it, so.I have 
ventured to come here. I thought I would send 
out a few words to see if they did remeynber 
me in Vermont, for it is only four or five years,- 
as near as I can get at it. since I left them. 1 
have heard them say it is strange, so strange; 
that wo never hear anything from such and 
such ones., Tiiat is as much as to'Jay probably 
they don’t come. Wily! bless you. wo come 
many times when mortals know, nothing of it! 
I have been so near the friends that I could 
touch them as I walked by their side. • ■

I know in ono of the meetings an instrument 
did condescend to just say that lie could’ see 
me, or I suppose it wAs the guide that saw me 
more than no did, for I was there; then a lady 
spoke, and that was tho end of it. I would 
have liked a little more than just to give oiir 
names and say we wpro there. I have tried so 
hard to. make some sounds in tho homes that 
thoy might know I was with them, but it lias 
been a failure most of tho time. I want them 
to know we visit them, and have an’interest in 
their affairs here.
Tf wo have an interest while dwelling in the 

flesh, most assuredly wo must continue to have 
it as we visit you in tlio spirit, and .ft.seems to 
mo it is a double interest, for. we Work in every 
way, and never lose, our courage; we como 
once, anfl if we find you do n-’t seem to notice

Mossed to think that after life’s battle, after 
tho tolls ot ctfrfh, wo jjro to bo so happy with 
our own In spirit-life, where no ills cmii roach 
us; and not only that, to fool that wo have a . 
work to do in visiting not only our relatives, 
but wherever wo may make our-influonoo folk . 
and bo of assistance to any ono. I was so pleased 
on entering spirit-life to find that 1 had in 
many ways boon Instrumental in lifting sor
row from wounded hearts on earth, and I- 
tbanktho groht angel host who aro working 
with mortals to-day for tho power and tho lovo . 
they "bring, and may the time come when modi- . 
urns mhy no found in your own homo. Many, 
to-day, possess these gifts, but are not using 
them. . •

Wo would .spy to each ono, as tho Great Fa- ■ 
tlii?r has given you this talent, use • it, that it 
may bo increased. ■ Many little messengers be
tween the- two worlds aro. trying to influence ' 
.mediumistio organisms to bring Blessings from-. . 
on high to mortal life.'. • , , ,

Ohl I know it is agreat thing to bo able to bo- 
ustrumontal in doing tho work for tho-a'ngel- 

world. I feel deeply thankful that, they saw . 
fit to use nio at times. <

•Mr. Chairman, I shall bo remoihbered in 
Southboro’,- Conn. My name is Sylvia E. Burr..

Princess Itclln.
I. hardly know .how to begin to speak, for.I 

was of another natiop, only as tho guides assist 
mo to-day. My home was in sunny Italy. As 
a guide tor one dwelling in the mortal, I am 
remitted to send'out a few words to him. 
Sometimes discouragements come, but wo try 
to push away all these, and say: Look up higher, 
for wo aro qll'working with you;'tho angel 
band’is Strong, and many times it carries you 
back, as you have boon on tho waters,, to know 
it was by you, to guide you, as spirit guides.
• Little did you understand, at that time, who 
or what it was. And when you Wore in Brazil 
did you 'know who was tho spirit nurse when 
the fever raged,, the lips wore parched, the head 

, was hot, tho pulse quick, as. the Brazilian doc
tor held your hand, and said: “Bo quiet”? I 
camo to you then, sir. as Princess Holla,.and it 
Was a part of my work, as the angols had told 
mo'to como. .-' z '

At tiiat time, when you started out upon tho 
watery hardly knowing whether you would 
'reach land’ or no, through tho guides, and 
through the: spirits that had been hovering 
about them, did I come to help you, until you 
landed again, and since that, many times you 
have wondered how it was and why it was tiiat 
I Camo to you.
• I hive, materialized to you, sir, and I will 
keep my promise to materialize again. J; make 
explanation to you why tho attraction whs that 
I was drawn Jo you, for my homo was in the 
Sunny South of Italy; I saw I could’bo of bene
fit to tho mortal as a spirit nurse- Why was 
this attraction?- I answer thee not, I know it 
not, but it seemingly was my work to do. I 
was attracted there; and I feel that my work 
is not done for you, sir. The powers that are 
given you, the talents, uso them; bo up and 
doing; lot us write through your hand.. There 
aro many things wo wish- to bring to mortals 
hero. ’ .

Your dear children are standing beside mo, 
listening to what I may have to say. I know, 
through tho good friends, that this will roach 
you, sir, and, as I have given my name, you will 
understand that I am very anxious to come 
into communication with you, either by speak
ing, -writing, or showing my form; in some 
■way, sir, open tho door, that we may conic and 
talk with you, for it is a benefit to us as well 
as to you.

I thank you, Mr. Chairman, for this privilege.
I was Princess Itella. ' .

Harriet Foster.
An anxious feeling emanates frpm our spirits 

to those that dwell in the flesh. I have thought 
many times, as I have^ntered this room, what 
a privilege it is for us to communicate with our 
friends on earth; but sometimes disappoint
ment comes because wo cannot make ourselves 
known plain enough; therefore mistakes arise. 
Do not class mistakes with frauds; there is a 
-vast difference between the two.

I am quite satisfied with tho homo I inhabit 
to-day, yet tho law of attraction draws me to 
earth, and there aro many things I would tike 
to speak of.

Dear. Cousin Clara,.you know of tho way I 
passed out and tho trials that camo to me—

SPIRIT MESSAGES
THROUGH THE TRANCE MEDIUMSHIP OF 

Mra. B. F. Smith.

- Ques.—[By E. A. Whittaker.] In what re
spect does the spiritual body correspond to, or

. resemble, the material body f
Ans.—The spiritual body corresponds to tho 

material body in a certain degree; it bears a 
'strong resemblance to the physical form which 
has been cast off. Especially is this so during 
the first years or. cycles of time which come to 
the spirit after it lias passed from the earthly 
form. This must be so, since during the pas
sage of tho spirit through materiality, when it 

- takes upon itself certain elements and forces 
which belong more or less to tho external con
dition, this spiritual being of yours is building 
up or weaving for itself a body: one that, we 
might say, is oast somewhat in the same mold. 

: as tho physical body which you can see and 
■ handle. Therefore, when all tho elements, 

. forces and magnetic auras,which go to make 
up tho spirit body are withdrawn from the 

- physical life' and its form, these forces, ele
ments and auras take upon themselves shape, 
and are fashioned in the likeness of man; con
sequently, when this spirit body of yours be
comes shanen in its proper likeness, It resem
bles to a degree that physical form wliich you- 
have cast off. But as tho spirit rises in experi
ence, gains in knowledge, oecomes more ’and 
more spirituelle and retains less and loss of tho 
material life; tho spiritual body becomes refined. 
in appearance, loses that attraction which may 
Have ohce hold it down to the physical life, 
and while It may continue to boar a resemblance 
to that form which you once held on earth, 
it Ie only in seeming, because the spiritual body, 
the elements, atomsand particles of wliich it Is 

' -composed, the magnetic auras which give it life 
and vitality, are then more of. the spiritual 
world, less of the outer—and so thoy aro, as we 
have said, refined, spiritualized and etjiere- 
alized;r.

Youmay behold an Image cast in iron, with 
-stern features and rugged front, and on the 
other side, as you turn to gaze, you behold an

Report qf Public Stance held Jan. 4th, 1889.
Jolin Cleary.

It seems strange to me to be found in what is 
termed a spiritual meeting. In earth-life I 
heard the return of spirits spoken of many 
times, bqt little notice did I take of it. Now,- 
as I am an inhabitant .of tho spirit side, I wish 
to Impress this truth upon the minds of dear 
ones that aro yet here.' All I ebn do is to make 
an acknowledgmenDthat I have found things, 
very different from what I expected on enter
ing the world beyond.

I did believe in a heaven, and that we should 
find our own, but little did I think we should 
bo able to come to'earth, control another in the 
form pnd speak to those we. love. But ft is 
true. Every spirit has the privilege of enter
ing the atmosphere of the earth. Wo come 
first to the loving friends who tried to smooth 
the path down to the shining river when we 
needed their help. I only wish to say a few 
words, thinking perhaps this may reach dome 
of my own dear relatives.

In my earlier life I was in Merrimac; Mass. 
I was interested in the town affairs, and was 
many times connected with the board of se
lectmen. At last I was engaged in the grocery 
business. My age was seventy-two; my name, 
John Cleary. I thftk I shall be remembered, 
for it is only few months since I left the mor
tal life. ’

Mrs.-Mary Briscoe.
• i I come, Mr. Chairman, with the feeling that 
some ono will remember mo. As we leave the 
mortal and enter the spirit-life one and anoth
er of the dear ones como to greet us. If the 
mother has gone before, she usually is the first. 
I am happy in my spirit home, but dear loving 
ones still draw" me to earth.

■ It is quite a while since. I passed away. I 
have some relatives yet dwelling in Boston.. 
I have been in the meetings many tlinqs in the 
halls, because I am attracted to loved ones 
•here find interest^In their welfare. Many 
times I have stood sb close by them they sense 
my presence, but we understand more and 
more through progression as we enter .earth.

You mortals need our sympathy and help? 
and the influence wo aie able to throw arbuna 
you; and a part of dur work is to holp-you..

Wo are .glad, becauso.that is tlio strongest 
term I can use, that wo aro permitted to-visit 
the dear ones that arc left. How glad I was 
when William camo; and more than that, tho 
happiness was mutual. Dear friends, do try to 
learn all you can concerning tho life of the 
spirit. My name was Mraz Mary Briscoe.

Rev. Charles J. King.
I hardly know, Mr. Chairman, how to speak. 

I hardly feel competent to utter tho words that 
I wish to. I have been a listener hero in tho 
last two mootings you have held. I feel a little 
of the sensation I oxporienced in passing out 
of tho body. It is a pretty hard thing for me to 
enter a public mooting and tell of the manner 
in which I left tho mortal life, but it is right I 
should do so, for I know I was not accountable 
fob the deed,-and to-day I feol that with the 
angels’ help what I say may reach the loving 
friends in Columbus, O,

I knowthoy. will be glad to hear that I am 
happy. Tho typhoid fover affected my brain, 
I was not myself, and in an unguarded moment 
I committed tho deed which sent me from my 
body. T-wns not accountable, I repeat it again.

I would^ftke them to know I have returned 
free from thht disagreeable feeling .which camo 
ovoy and around tho spirltat that period; al
though I sense it a little as I como here toklay

“My boy, do you know of the sorrow*there is! 
onearth?” lahswerod: “Yes; full well, but 
I feel no responsibility myself. My head was 
not right.” I am glad there are channels we 
are allowed to use and speak through. I had 
heard of these things, but know little about 
them. My name was Lo Forrest Spear. I lived 
in East Braintree.

Clara E. Gordon.
It is with n/tliankful spirit that I enter this 

meeting. I have been here before, a silent list
ener. never having tho desire strong enough to 
speak until to-day. I have often been in meet> 
ingsof thissorfin this city, in’Vermont, and 
also in Now York, wherever I have been at
tracted. It is gfand it is beautiful to feel that 
we are free to go whither jvo will, to feel that 
we can bo an assistant to each mortal into 
whose surroundings-wecomo.

We often como to the dearones on earth, and 
try to bring an inftuonde around them, .that 
they may realize some loved one is near; we 
touch them, gently to lot them know wo ore not 
dead but are Interested for them still. Oh! 
how sweet it is to feel that reunion is to come 
where there are no more separations, no more 
partings.

Before my spirit was called up higher, glori
ous visions arose before me. I saw most beau
tiful angel spirits; landscapes were shown mo 
.with groups of lovely children before over thoy 
said Iwas dead.

I remember coming into ono of tho meetings 
—into what they call a convention; that Is, 
where many mortals congregate and spirits 
love to come when there is harmony. If you 
bring inharmony you drive us away. Not that, 
exactly; no mortal can prevent our coming, 
but you can, in your spirits, repel us.- Do not, 
dear friends; open the door wide and-allow us 
to come in. I know, as dear old grandfather 
has said to mo since I passed qmwC’should 
“ try the spirits, and seo if they "Sro of God.” , 
When you fool us around you, do speak to us; 
it holds us there. You may nqt/be. able to 
hear the spirit voice, but wo see your'spirit 
and know we are welcome. How blessed, it, is - 
to feel that wo shall all bo together again, not, 
one missing of tho family! wo we looking for
ward to that. time. Father and mother, sister 
and brother; aro all so eager to speak to those 
that aro left, even if it is but a few’words. I 
shall bo remembered in Ludlow, Vt., as Clara 
L. Gordon.

Charts Taylor. ' . -
As I qntor this room and take my stand upon 

this platform, Mr. Chairman, I have an ac-’. 
knowledgmerit tb make, which I do freely. In : 
my earlier life I was a little positive—you may 
call It obstinate. I believed God’s word was 
infallible, and I could not. think for ono mo
ment that spirits wore permitted to come to 
earth, let alone materialization: I could not 
believe that. I have had many conversations 
with thoso who did believe it. Well, let- mo 
say, I-was not so.positive that I would not hear 
ft, still it had but little effect upon mo. '
I well remember, when in. conversation with 

Brother and Sister Weeks In regard to spirit 
return, I mhde the remark that I thought tho 
spiritual philosophy was a beautiful ono, al
though I could not really believe it. - I know 
now It Is true.

. In February, nearly five years- ago, I passed 
over, and this knowledge came to me. I will 
echo it again, it Is. true that tho spirit visits 
darth, and we come for a purpose—that you 
may be happier, and that.wo may gain in hap
piness, also. I think they will remember the 

, conversation we had in Proctorsville. V.t. ■
. My dear wife's heart was near breaking;when 
the angels called, mo up higher, and I went 
rather suddenly. I was ready and-willing to 
go. although, as I said, I knew but Httio of 
spirit return, '. ; A. । • - \ ' •

Well, it is a consolation to know tjint wo can 
learn there. I have worked hard; yes,T have 
worked diligently to. make them know I come

us, we try again and keep trying, hoping that 
in one way or another,something will. come up 
that Will make you know after a white that wo 
are there. ' '

I wish them to know I would much rather 
speak privately, if I .could. I know thoy will' 
remember mo in- Brookfield, also in Stowe, Vt.', 
as Lucy Averill. My husband was Deacon 
Averill. Ho is with mo to-day, but he said to' 
me: “ So long asyou'have got into the.channel, 
you may 'speak for us both.” Wo aro happy in 
our ■ spirit-home, but wo want you m'oftals to 
know wb aro with you,’and that wo aro people 
the same as you, only wo. inhabit ono body, and 

■ you the other. How blessed it is that wo shall 
all come together again, and know as wo are 
known.

Frank Barber.
A gentleman said as soon- as tho lady ceased 

to-speak, I.might step in for lust five minutes. 
Now ft seems to me that will run away very 
quick; it is a little time to give a boy. When I 
used to play in oarth-life, I did h't-think five- 
minutes was much. I .want thorn to know I 
come home, and have grown }x> be a larger boy, 
a great deol larger, than when I.went away.- I 
guess they count 'nearly six years since I went 
out, and I guess they ’ll know who Frankie' 
Barber is, when they hear my name; , . •

I was here when that lady first came in, but 
she got ahead of me because she's bigger, sho’s 
older, so I had to wait until this gentleman 
said I might speak. •■

I have n’t got any trouble in my throat now, 
and I feel .so happy, for I have'got acquainted 
with the children; the little boys and little 
girls all play together: we goto school together 
and are given a spirit-teacher to learn us. The 
littlb babes must bo learned too, or lmw would 
they know who thoir parents were ;*thcroforo 
they aro given a spirit-teacher on our side. We 
have* schools, ana have houses just as you do, 
only they aint built like yours. Grandma says 
-they arc mansions that were promised to thoso 
who are good, so I.guess I was pretty good, be
cause I live with grandma now fn,a pretty good 

.house; ' ’ ;• ' ■
-The rooms seem like whqt you-have hero, 

butxhe tells me this house was n’t built with 
hands/but always was, in tho heavens. Well, 
I don't know Jiow that is; I suppose sho does, 
because sho is older than mo. 1 can go whom
ever I will. I can go oven to bthor countries if 
I wish; but I have a guide that goes with me. 
I do want father to know I am so happy, and 
growing on in spirit-life, and I want him to 
know, too, that Frankie came and spoke a few 
words. * - a • !

, In .Brookfield and.in Montpelier they will 
:Mow who I am, and whoTather is, top.

Sylvia E. Burr.
It seems a long time to mortal friends since 

they laid my body away, but as I have been 
cognizant of what has been passing since then 
the time has been short to me, comparatively.

It is delightful to fool that we-are not for
gotten! You know many times, when spirits 
are in conversation with you, they will ask you 
not to forgot them.-That feeling pomes in spite 
of us. I have conversed with many oil the 
spiritside who feol the same. We.'wlshtobo 
remembered. I have como and stood In tho 
mjdst of my. friends, and. sometimes have 
spoken so loud, that it seemed as though thoy 
must have known I was there; blit after doing 
so many times it would pome to mo that they 
didnlt understand one word I had boon saying/

Now wo work in different ways to make thorn 
feel our presence. It 4s grana to feel that wo 
aro engaged in higher work in spirit-life. I 
possessed medlumlstlc powers,’ and my work 
now Is in’tbo same lino: ’ " ; . - ■

When the angels called mo on, my dour com
panion’ and. children felt nearly heart-broken, 
but the Knowledge that I coula return soomec 
to lift tho sorrow from theirspirits.

I know they have said many times they feel 
that mother-is happy, and if is true: Oh f how

some of them, not all.
I have many friends in Canaan, Me., and 

some in. this State, who will be glad to hear 
that I have spoken and that I am happy. I 
would likQ i to say to Lucinda, wo often come 
into "the homo, but how little do you .realize 
my presence, .or Samuel’s either. When we 
come ,to "visit you we feel happier, but still 
there is a feeling of disappointment because 
yon know it not; yet wo do our part.

I am happy to say, Clara,.that I have met 
dear brothers and sisters of yours, who aro 
cousins of mine; and mother, too. How happy 
was that mbeting! Your own dear mother, 
Clara, stands here to-day, and sends- love to 
you, for sho knows of the hardships, trials and 
sufferings you have hero through your lungs of 
lato. She says: “ DO try to no a little more 
careful of tho mortal , form while tho spirit 
dwells in it. And when there is an opportunity 
to cOme into communication with me, grasp it.

Shmuel wishes to be remembered, and in duo 
time he will be able to give a few words. He is 
happy.in his homo. He was surprised, when 
Zuna and the dear children came to him, to find 
the conditions so real there. He says: “It seems 
sometimes as if I was almost in the mortal again; 
but, Clara, it is-true—it is true I” And Charles 
will .be very much disappointed and surprised 
as he enters spirit-life. ■ Ho will understand the'
Wil
as he enters spirit-life. ■ Ho will understand the' 
meaning, for I have conversed with his angel 
sister Addie, who loved Him dearly, of which no . 
has no. doubt, neither cap ho feel for one mo
ment but that she is a guardian spirit around * 
him. Many times she has conversed with ma 
an^ when dangers have come’she has stopped 
so close beside him that seemingly It has pro
tected him. And there aye more to como. Sho 
Rremises she will be by him through tho earth- 

fo. and when he reaches tho other shore sho 
will bo there to clasp hls hand. >

My name is Harriot Foster.

, SPIBIT MESSAGES
'. TO BE PUBLISHED NEXT WEEK. , }

Jan. 11.—Otis Minot; Albert Houghton; Isabel Bomby;
Joseph Flotclior; Mary Frances Nickerson; James M. Frost 
Edward A. Blanchard; Samuel Clark; John Dean; John 
Langloy; Nathan Nickerson; Calvin Hall;.Mary Amr Now
ton. ■ • .. ,

TUB MBSBAOBS GIVEN (THROUGH MBS. B. B SMITH)' 
. • Ai per data uill appear in due coune.
Eft. 1—Simon Tratton; George Sanborn; Joseph Snyder; 

Mus Llzzlo Temple; Henry Lawrence; Lucy Morrill; Capt. 
Enoch Harrington: Carrie A. Richardson: Ei tie Blddlcson; 1 
Durham Oliver; Minnie Eapics; Olivo wonhlngtoii; Eva Armstrong. .

• New York Psychical Society.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light;

The Now York Psychical* Society was organized.in 
tho parlors of Mrs.'Stoddard-ftray-now Mrs. Snyder - 
—Deo. 17th, with thirteen members; Its officers, Presi
dent, Secretary and Treasurer elected, and money 
raised to securo a suitable hall to hold. Its mootings. 
Gautters Hall, 610 Sixth Avenue, was secured and a 
quarter’s rent paid. Since then four meetings have 
been hold, on Tuesday evenings, tlio hall being crowd
ed so that many, wore obliged to stand.’ Great interest 
has been manifested, and a larger hall will have to bo 
secured. •

Our membership is increasing nightly, and wo now 
aro on the broad road to success, os wo number among 
our working members Dr. Henry Slade, Dr, Goff Dr 
Lawrence, Titus Merritt, Mr. and Mrs. Demliig, iHus 
Ostrander and wife, Dr. George Van Horn, Dr. Wil
liams,. Mrs. Lane and other test-mediums—some of 
whom y"’? well-known In Boston in former years.

Tho best of feeling prevails at these meetings; tho 
experiences given aro wonderful; tlio tests and tho 
abort W°obosa"4 b?01"9 Slivered aro deep and 
P°I,}tcd-,Jh? .‘n^rcd W delivered by Col. Solo- 
w?X.'.entitled‘'Where Will I ,Bo?” was much ad* 
mfred. Tho Colonel Is now seventy'ybars old, a voto- 
PJ^11,0'ya.r' endfiulto Infirm, suffering from many 
W “bments: yet hls heart is in tlio work of this So- • 
Society aro-° ” 8 on of humanlty*, The objects ot tho

.TllSfw9, c2tcrciso of mcdlumlstlo gifts; intelligent 
epnsldoratiqff of Psychic Phenomena} abetter under-’ 
standing of the laws affecting our present and future 
life; sociability, vocal and instrumental music, road
ings and experiences. . ■ 1 '

■ Reason and Harmony will be prominent officers, hl ' 
facts”8 “n unobstructed exchange of opinions and-

Mediums, Investigators, speakers, musicians, sei 
m&a^ Or° TwZi^
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Yolir tenra fail oh tlio wintered sod 
Until with pity dtlrs each clod; , •
J,mk »», nut Horn. Oh, turlt aiul Itcl 
Why will y<iu acnrcli tho grave for mo7, 
Heo-Wlmru I-stnnd besldd you, dear, - <
Hitting; smiling, keenly living hero!
I’vo stood be»ldo you, year by year, t 
Hllicc that first grief, too deep for ttur 
Or moan or cry, wherein you laid 
My hotly la tho tomb you made, 
'Knowing not, heeding not whore I, , 
Allvlugpre8oneo,-8toodtharebyi. \ -

’ <' ^

A Favorable Opportunity.
For Unroof Dlicrurn of the Htihtnn- HyNtcuiy by 

tho Mugflptfc nnd Clairvoyant Kculhiu Trcat- 
* I plenty or Mind. urNpIrltj or forNpirft Mc»- 

fa0e% or Advice About Huntneiii «Vc.I '* ^I’o 1>A rimt to Or. I nr; liv Tuvtt.<r. .

, ' Full oft I keep my tryst with you,' 
Put by tho greater task I do, •

\ And erpsa star-spAces deep and wide 
~~x^/ ’Twixt there and hero; stand by your side, 

That in communion soupnay. blend v 
With soul; though speech Hcav’n may not lend,

DR. G. A. PEIRCE,
• i*. O. Box 113^.Y-o«istbii, Maine. ’■ , 

'TpoR'ATItlAL, consistingotaIMaguo.l. of tho Per. 
sou's disorders, If curable, Ac.; l,rcscrlptlotuof iie,e<l. 

edndvlcaand remedies,and npackage-eplrlts'magnetized 
medicated powerful curative Healing Fupor.,which may 
bo all will need to euro. Enclose with Order lock jia-

Ittoiiuu^

JAMES R. COCKE,
Developing nnd Business Medium,

y . . ALSO • ; .-,

jljk^^

L

I. '

I 
A

Ulent's hair or recent writing, statement of age, sox, full 
name, residence, ^description of illness, and £1.00; or for 
a more full treatment, £2.00; or for either' n II Hof- 

z Written Spirits* Message, or ndvlco about Ilusincss 
- j or other affair, bnly 50cents. 20 years of successful practice 

1 ottliia system. Diagnosis Separate* only 85 cents.
# Jal2 • ’

Nay, clilW. I cbWo not, tliotigli yon weep
Above the casket tliht (loth keep , 

i . Tlio cast-off garment thrown nsldo 
.For tlio soul’s raiment giorllled: _ 
Kneel by your head of luillbwodrtluflt, 
Ease fyeart wifh weeping—mortals must.

KKKSWjiW I dr. f. l h. wielis■ Dowered with expanse of powers, of will, • *”* -• ■
•Of strength to strive, of room to fin, ' . May -bo Addressed until further notice,'
Is-the sweet life ono ontereth I n w v
By the dim gateway you call death. I Avenue B( VickJPafk, Boohoster, x.
Each hath its place; not just adrift . TYlOviLLIB mnyboaddreSscdasabov^^ ^

KVM ttnfea^ ““S0 Wlth

From pain to peace, be sure that I 4 Dr. Willis claims especial skill in-treating all diseases of
Found many a friend and helpmate nigh. the blood and nervous System. Cancers, Scrofula InjUl its

forms, Epilepsy, paralysis, and nil tho most delicate and 
Sfii-ffientja Law! but greater Love, complicated diseases of both sexes.
WhicH reigneth even Law above; ' Dr, Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who
Law ’8 but Love’s handmaid, who doth lead have been cured by his system of practice when all others
Tlie bruised heart to know Love’s need, bad tailed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.
And train It bo, and lead it In for Hrcutan, Mh Eefereneei and Term,.
At last to God, Love's meed to win. _r2i------- ----------------------- --------------------------------------
And, though all yearning may not break | DR. J. R. NEWTON 
Through this slight wall tho grave doth make, 
Bo thou content, and murmur still, 

“This, too, Is best; for ’tis Love’s will.” 
Love-ahall bring e’en this pain surcease, 

i My blessing oil you! Go in peace. *
—Alice williams Brolhcrtoiu

STILL heals tho sick! Spirit, Mind and Magnetic Curds 
at a distance through MRS. NEWTON, Bond tor testi-

-1 monials to MRS. J. IL NEWTON, P. 0. Station G., Now
York City. > • 13w* . • , Ja5

. . No. 1581 Washington Street,'.'
I (Third door south of lintland street.) •
Sittings dally froin 0 A. M. till 5 v. W. Price 81.00.

Unequalled Advantages.
■ DR. COCKE gives special Inducements-for Medical and 
Magnetic Treatment by tho month. • ?

. Development of Mediumship a Specialty.
SIX PRIVATE- SITTINGS FOR 84.00 IN ADVANCE.

Mrs, AbbieK. M. Heath, 
TEST, BUSINESS AND MEDICAL 

' MEPIUM.,-'
I?I.ECTniOnnrt MognotlcTroafihonU anil Private Hlttinga 

ll lto Or, m. Terms 81.00. Given names, dates, louses, 
medical advice, business prospects, etc. Circles Bunday and 

J/ldey evenings nt 7:30 aud Tuesday afternoons nt 3 o'clock.
® 1,101118 IBuito 0), 207 Bhnwrnut Avenge, Iloston.

^®wvAu”
TYR. JAMES It. COCKE has removed to his farmer res 1-. 
JL/ dencc,1681 Washington street, 3d door south of Rutland 

-street; Boston. ________tv* ■ < pg

FRED A. HEATH,
THE BLIND MEDIUM, will give Readings by Dottor, 

giving future businessprospects and other items of In
terest. Enclose 81.00, lock of hair and stamp. Address 27 

Lawrence street, Cliarlestown, Mass.8iV* Jal2

Sunday, at II A; m., for Development nnd Tests.-Ate r. it., 
for Psychomotry and Tests. Thursday evening, nt 7:30, for 
Development. . tf . > . M

J. W. FLETGO,
Medical and Business

MEDIUM,

W. A. MANSFIELD, 
^vfi^t COLUMBUS AVE., Boston. McUiuiu fonlndcpend* 
MW ent Slate-Writing and development of sumo. Hours 
3 to8, (Take Columbus Ave. carrot off at W. Springfield st.)

Mrs. Jennie K. D. Conant, 
OF. SCOTLAND, Business Psychomotrist and Trance Test 

. Medium. Sittings daily from 10 a. M. to 0 r. m. 20 Ben- 
net street, Boston. lw* * F16

lI^^Lfe!^ 
DUMO^^
Qnk WKTH AVENUE, MJW YOilK CITY, successfully

ItcMfM tonnbotjftronlc Illitlifu.hoitevtr ccm/ilt- 
rated. Patients afflicted for fears, regarded ns hopeless, or 
ncnyai/A teslffy to permanent reitorathn, In'tho aeeuraie ■ r 
vmgnosls of IJlittnsc, nnd As n Mngnetio Pliyslclnn, Dr. . I 
Dako’SeklUstands unequated. Those unable to visit tlio Doc- . 
tor In person enn bo euecenfuHvtrialeiH\tlhelrhi>n<ei..1tani» . 
dies sent by express. Bond stamp for circular.

t37~ Dumont C. Dake, M.D., Is n skillful medical attend
ant, and a genial spirit,wlioso responses to tlio impressions 
of superior wisdom are vivid, and generous of gdod results. „ 
-Ede. Vanner of LtaM,_________ tf , \ Jal '

Mrs. Stoddard-Gray arid Son, DeWitt'
C. Hough, .

TTOLD Materializing BGaneas every Sunday, Wednesday 
H and Friday evening, 8 o’clock; Tuesday and Saturday, _ 
2 o'clock, nt 323 W. 34th street, New York. Dally Siltings 
for Couinuinlcatlou,and Business._______ 13w-______ DI

MAGNETIC SANITARIUM'
HOME for the sick Is now established nt No. 232 West 2ht, 

street Now York, where tho sick will bo received, anil 
every attention Is rendered tor speedy recovery. AlsothotN 

needing magnetic treatment can Imvo attention dally from . 
.10 a. M. to 6 V. M. MBSl-H. L. WOODHOUSE, Manager.'

FIG - • • k "

Massage and Magnetic Treatments
FOR Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Foor Circulation and low 

vitality. MR8. J. FOLLANSBEE GOOLD, No.616 Tre- 
inont street, near Dartmouth atreet, Boston. Cwt F9

T\R. A'.-S. foCHARDSOX, Magnetic Healer,
U Waverly House, Charlestown. - 06

ALSO

Mrs. H. L Woodhouse,.
Xtf). 232 West 21st atreet, New York, tho well-known Test

Medium, can bo found at her homo from 11a.m. ton 
p. m. Spiritual seance every Thursday evening at 8 pam. 

FlO

MRS. WEBB,
THE Wonderful Astrologlut, will remain at her Now York, 

^bomc, 367 West 23d itreot^ until April, 1889. Sittings S3.

TXTARY C. MORRELL, Business, Prophetic
IXL and Developing Medium, 230 West 36tb street, Now
York City. low ~ Jail

Cl

SOUL READING,
__ ____________,_______________ . Or P»ychomctrlca| Delineation of Character.

WHO NEXT P I HTBS- A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully nnnquricp
___  JLtJL to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her in 

nrTAdw person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, sho will give
wAiiiUMN viiabio » • an accurate description or the It leading traits of character

-----  • / and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes in past 
During the year 1888 tho Banner OF Light nndfuturo life; physical dlseaao,with prescription therefor; 

, y i---------------------------------------------------------what business they aro best adapted to pursue n order tq
has recorded the translation the higher bo successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those 
sphere of more than oho hundred of ourearly 
able and devoted Spiritualists, many of them
my personal friends, and known to mo in the . Centro street, between Church and I’nilrlo streets, 
earlier years and trial days of our persecuted 00 . 11111 white Water, Walworth Co., wh.
cause. Notonoof them nor ono of those left Dnxxrlaxr’c nomiHTalnnr'inli 
began as a public speaker in its defense until nUVy luy p UvvUll I tHuyldpil. 
several years after I did in 1847. A. J. Davis, npllAT Independent agencies through this Instrument <llair- 
Still ill this life, then, as a medium, had given A nose and prescribe with wonderful accuracy and skill 
usand had published that iirand volume, “ Na- ^Vt,™^^
ture 8 DivillO Revelations, winch, conui’mmg tho most Hkcptleal. Tho leading physicians everywhere con- 
my own experiments, I had taken as a text- suit it now In their difficult ™^^ book, and al fast asi.Lcould get audiences my.
voice was heard in defense of spirit-life and in- tor first diagnosis and medicines, and £2.00 and 4c. postage 
tercourse, and has nover been silent since, and for each following treatment. Address- .
probably no man was, for many ypara more [I0"'1 
grossly slandered and abused than I was for it; — -------- -——— ----------————-------- —---------
for all of-which I am now thankfuh To-day the Gray Hair BCStOICd IB ThreO’DayS 
arisen spirits aiid those wlio spoke evil against t t .( f {ro „ , 81 he 11Jh
me, know me and my work, my motives and my frolll C07nlllg Jin, ;,„; makes it grow. Powders to make 
endurance. Now, at the age of seventy-six, I twenty ounces postpaid on receipt of £1. No trouble to 
have retired from.tho rostrum,.surrendering it ivin^M
to a grand army of noble and faithful workers, ^f'A' 1133 vine street, i hiLuieiphin, i a.
in whose hands it is safe and prosperous, while ——-----—j————--------- —-———— ' —-—
J watch and wait the call from the higher ASTONISHING OFFER, 
sphere of my old companions and friends, ready I ADAv„tninn,itzx G wliLli I QEND three 2-co:t stamps, lock of hair, Ciro, sox, oiic lead-toanswei it When.my tain conies, wnicli .rny Ing symptom .andyourdIseasowlll bo diagnosed free by
friends assure me is not near, as my physical npim power, dr. A. b. DOBSON, Maquoketa, Iowa, 
and mental conditions aro yet good. JaK I3w» ■

evidence came to me as the first I had o£ life Sealed Letters Answered

EtECTMM AND JMETIST,
6 BEACON STREET, 

BOSTON, MASS.
WRITTEN EXAMINATIONS ON BUSINESS, HEALTH 

AND MEDIUMSHIP. TERMS 82-00.
JaS . ' tr

MATTIE C. STAFFORD

TXT ILL give stances at No. 55 Rutland street Sundays, 
Thursdays arid Saturdays nt 2:30 r. M>,<also Sundays 

and Wednesdays at 8 p. m.
Ja5 tf GEORGE T> ALBRO, Manager.

1. W IBy
• AB GIVEN THROUGH

ROWLEY’S OCCULT TELEGRAPH,
' . And used and approved by Rowloy & Whliney.

Dr. Wells’s Stomach Specific
la a positive cure for Sick Headache, Flatulency, Indigestion^ 
and all forms of Dyspepsia.

Dr. Wells’s Kidney1 Specific r
Cures all Kliiiioy Disorders, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, etc.
J>r. Wells’s Uterine Specific,

Is an unequalled remedy for nil Female Disorder, giving 
speedy and permanent relief. . • '

Price, for any of the above specifics (100powders), 81.00, 
postpaid. Six packagc^for 85.00.

Address, * • . * .
WILL A. ROWLEY, Con’l Agent,

I^2 tt^8DEucl Id Avenue, Cleveliiud, Ohio.

ATRS. C. SCOTT, franco and Business Me-
ilium. Sittings 10 to 8. No. 21 West 13th street, N. V.

IV 10w» v

RUPTURES
CURED in thirty days by my MEDICAL COMPOUND and 

Improved ELASTIC SUPPORTER TRUSS. Send Stamp 
for Circular. Address.OAFT. W. A. COLLINGS, Smithville, 

Jefferson Co., N. Y. [Mention this paper,] 13w* F9

Clairvoyant Examinations Free. -

ENCLOSE lock of hair, with leading symptoms. Wo will 
giveyott n correct diagnosis of your case. Address E. ।

F. BUTTERFIELD, M. D., comer 'Warren and Fayette 
streets, Syracuse, New York. 26w* Ja5

The ^Weekly Discourse;
Containing tho Spiritual Sermons by tbo guinea of '

MBS. COBA E. V. RICHMOND.
. ’ volume™. ■
No. l.-THE THREE M’S: MAMMON. MILLIONAIRES ■ 

4 AND MURDER.
No. £.-A LEAP-IN THE DARK. ’
” 3.-WHAT RELIGION IS BEST.FOR MANKIND?

107 Falmouth Street, Bontou, 
MEDIUM FOR 

Independent SInte-WritinK and Occult Teleff- 
rnpl^.

Diagnosing Disease a specialty.
JaS .  Take Back bay Cars. . ■«

DR. ELLA V. HOWELL,
ELECTRO ItOMlEOrATn, 618 Tremont’ street, Boston.

The most remarkable mid effective "Practice or Modern 
Medicine.” Displacements cured In a lew days. No local 
treatment or examination. Chronic and Acute Female DIs- 
easesbaicllwovercome. Consultation free. Termsreasonable.

Fil - 2w*

■magnetic<fqot^

THESE insulas warm till 
up. magnetize the Irin 

of warmth and comfort o' 
result was ................... 
cold earth 
th " ' iii

whole body, kf on the vital forces 
Jn the blood, and cause a feeling' 
er the whole body. If ne other 
o instate the hody from tho wet, 
hi be hi valuable. In many cases 
re Rheumatism, Neuralgia and

No. 
Noa 
No. 
No. 
No.

4 .-IDEAL SOCIALISM: HOW DOES IT COMPARE 
WITH CHRISTIANITY AND SPIRITUAL
ISM? • ^

5 .-THE IMPORT OF THE DAY.
6 .-ANCIENT AND.MODERN MIRACLES.
7,-THE JUDGMENT/!)AY.
fl.-THE POWEH-QKPRAYER. •
9.-THE NATURE OF SPIRITUALISM: IN ANSWER 

TO. THE WORLD’S NEEDS.

beyond death, and how it tlirjlled and rejoiced MR8 ELiZA A> martin, Oxford, Moss. Terms 81-00 
my heart, While many and most of our present | J5 and two 2 cent stamps. 4w .lass
advocates had the Christian’s faith, hone and '
belief; and when their faith grow into knowl
edge, and rejected the creeds and absurdities I -j-^anor martin now makes tneciatiu of business, 
of the popular religion, they cither.withdrew ss oo. /’«//Spiritual Message, 82M. 73 Lane Avenue,
or were expelled from the churches, which hold Columbus Ohio. Register aihicttcrs. tw______w 
fast to belief, but ignore a knowledge which mrh. jennif crosse.
corrects their errors, gives us inforihation of qniiE grant-Test Meciimujina Clairvoyant, win give whole.. 
tlir.fiitnrnfb.it mnVna it nnnnnr rntinnnl nnd X Life-Rending for 81 Wand two stamps; six questions nn- tlie lllture that makes it appeal lauonai ana 8WCr(!1],or 5d contsanil stamp. Disease a specially. Address 
natural, as well as consistent with what, we west Garland, Mo. . 2w • Fie
know of this life through the sciences. There —--------_
is scarcely a day that I do not get something IMTlTSrC.
from friends in the other life, and always of ,
tlie most encouraging, comforting and consol- by C. P. LONGLEY. .
ing nature; and no one can better appreciate

flinn I rln after flip IriTtir tpdiniiR and often .’ONLY A THIN VEIL IHsTWEEN US. Song anil Cho- it tnan 1 no, after tne font, teaious anti oiten ni8 Wordsanil Muslcb„ G. j>. Longley. Price 26 cents.
. painful struggles of this life, as imperfectly "when the dear ones Gather at home.” song 

set forth in the “.Life-Line,” aud its sequel, and chorus, words and Music by c, r. Longley. Price 25 
*’ “FP^r Years on tho • Spiritual Rostrum,” Co"}[Qm.; 0F My beautiful .dreads.” song and 

which I wish all Spiritualists could read. If Chorus. Words by Miss M. T. Shelhamor; Music by C. P. 
I had the millions that some persons have, Longley, pricy 25 cents ............................ „
nil Almiilfl linvG frpplv wlio would rend I “CHILD OF THE GOLDEN SUNSHINE. Song and -an snouiu nave Uiom “ \^^ Words by Eben E. Rexfordj-Mualc by C. I’.Loug-
them; but no person could be rich and do the iey. price 25 cents.
work I have done. god, home and native land.” a National Tem-

rnhflpn pcrance Ode. Words by Mary L. Sherman. Music by C.^ouaent Jan. iuoj.. Vayson Longley. Price 5 cents.

SEALED LETTERS

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
SEER. Letters answered. Send £2, with handwriting, age 

and sex. Personal delineation, with advice for medial 
and soul unfoldment. Visions on business, with advice.'. Sit' 

tings daily. 33 Boylston st., Boston- Circle Tlhurs(lay,3 r, m:
F2 5w*

Swelling of the Limb*. £1.00 a pair, or three pairs for 92.00, 
•to any address by mall. Send stamps or currency in letter, 
stating size of boot or shoe, ahd wo will send free by mall to, 
any part of the world. Send f<< our book, “A PLAIN ROAD 
TO llEALTH.*4 Free, to any jiddressf
CHICAGO MAGNETIC SUlEI.I) COMPANY,

No. 6 Central' Music Ilall, Chicago, Ill.
Ja26 10W*

MRS. H. W. CUSHMAN,
HfUSICAL, Test, Business and Writing Medium. Circles

Monday, 7:30 I’.m.i Thursday, 2:30r.M, Six questions 
answered by mall for 81.00 and stamp. Examination by lock 
of hair, £1.00. 212 Main street, Charlestown. tf 020

MISS A. PEABODY,
BUSINESS. Test and Developing Medium- Sittings dally.

Circles Monday. Thursday evenings, and Tuesday af. 
ternoons at 3 o’clock. Six Developing. Sittings for 84 00. 
1 Bennet street, cofner Washington, Boston. lw* FIS

fl a v TTWRlEr^H ^Vc "’M1 ^hiw «ncn t0 sell w S owr goods by sample to the 
Iv A I ■ I ill IB I 9 1 Ill wholesale and retail trade. BJV&JUJUmA<t^jU£«1 Largest manufacturers in 
our line. Enclose 2-cent stamp. Wages S3 Per Day. 
Permanent position. No postals answered. Money ad
vanced for wages, advertising,otc. Centennial Manu
facturing Co., 61 West 8th St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

A LIBERAL OFFER,
BY A RELIABLE CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC HEALER. 
QEND four 2-ct. stamps, Idbk of hair, name, age and sex, 
kJ we will diagnose your case free by Independent spirit- 
writing. Address DR. J. S. LOUCKS, Worcester, Mass.

F9 13w*

Mrs. Florence K. Rich,
HnkANCE and Business Medium. Also letters answered' 
I front lock of hair or photo. Sittings and Answers to 

letters, 82.00. Circles Sunday evenings. Parlors 38 Evans 
House, 175 Tremont,street, Boston. lw* ' ■ F16

MISS HELEN A. SLOAN,
MAGNETIC Physician. Vapor gnd Medicated Baths.

Celebrated "Acid Cure.” Ofllco hours from 9 a. m. to 
8 p. M. 171 Tremont street, corner Mason street, Boston. , 

F2 4w*

The Only T) TT "D T TT D 17 REMEDY that will cure x K n is electricity. 
Dr. Pierce’s" v* * •" "is the only gen
uine Electric Truss in the World. Sealed Pamphlets 4c. 
M. E. T. Co., 704 Sacramento St., San Francisco, Cal.

ns Mw

No. 10.-TIIE FOUNDATIONS OF THE WORLD.
Nq.41.-THE POPE. THE PROPAGANDA/
Nd. 12.-THE BETRAYERS OF SPIRITUALISM.
No. 13.-THE HEIGHT, THE DEPTH AND THE 

BREADTH OF SPIRITUAL TRUTH.
No. H.-SOME APPROPRIATE’ANSWERS TO SUPER

FICIAL QUESTIONS. •
No. 15.-A LEAF FROM THE BOOK OF THE FUTURE.
No. W.-A CORRECT STATEMENT OF THE NATURE 

OF SPIRIT-LIFE; ITS EMPLOYMENTS AND 
PURSUITS.

No.K.-WHAT OF.THE NIGHT? »
No. I8.-LIVES THAT WERE EPITOMIZED. •
No.19.-WHY DOES MAN CLAIM IMMORTALITY?
No. 20.—WHAT IS THE SPIRITUAL SIGNIFICANCE OF 

THE TEXT, “IN MY FATHER’S HOUSE 
' ARE MANY MANSIONS”? . ’

NO.21.-MODERN SPIRITUALISM AND PRIMITIVE 
CHRISTIANITY IDENTICAL.

No. 22.-WIIAT IS THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN OC
CULTISM. TIIEOSOP.HY AND SPIRITUAL 
SCIENCE? • ’ '

No.23.-THE PRACTICAL AND THE IDEAL IN HUMAN 
LIFE AND IN SPIRITUALISM.

No.24.-THE RELATION OF SPIRITUALISM TO THE 
RELIGION, THE POLITICS, THE SOCIETY, 
AND THE BCIENCIXIF TO-DAY.

No.25.-THE DEWY CROSS; OR,THE ROSICRUCIAN’S 
DREAM. . ■ -

" FOR BEHOLD I SHOW YOU A MORE EXCEL-No. 26.

v

' • Beautiful Home of the Soul............... ......................25 cents.„ NCYK. FuullCation. Como In thy^ Beauty, Angel of Light..........................25 “
r The Life of Jeuosiiua,-the Prophet of in nSv'enWeflVKmm^urd^ “

Nazatietii. An Occult Study and a Key to Love's Golden Chain:.....;....:.....-......................... 25 "
tlie Bible. Containing the History of an Ini- K HinhCrC................... ..........25 "
ti»te. By Franz Hartmann. M. D., Author The Gofden Gates are Lett Ajar...’.'.......... '.............-.25 “
of “ Magic,” "Paracelsus," " Secret Symbols Two Little Shoes and n Ringlet of Hair................25 "

Um IiosianrcisTiH ” 8vo ninth’ nn saw Wo II All Meet Again In tho olonilng Land..............25OI Hie Rosicrucians, etc. »VO, ClOUl, pp.Our Beautiful Homo Above...................................... 25 "
Boston: Occult Publishing Company. Wo're Coming, Sister Mary.............................  25 “
The differences of opinion concerning the nature and wh%hms My'chim^ ...........................  25 “

teachings'ot Christ have given rise to an aliiiost lilnu- ohIConiMvr my Poor Heart is BreaWng: ^ ",
^u Wu »“ oIJcc^^^^^^onvhom Km consider-
cd itself to bo right and all others wrong.’ Tho result cents: 6 copies for 81.00.
has been consists ot ai most sanguinary kind; and We’ll Ad.Mee^^
stead, as appears to have been the purpose of the For sale by COLBY & RICH.
Christ spirit, ot gathering all .men together as broth- —. 'HTd’iiiuo
ren, have separated, them and driven them apart as A HC W A Itlllg XTlallCIlvllCa 
enemies. Manifestly all Hili' Is far from being what I ociENCE Is unable to explain tho mysterious porform- 
Christ cardo Into tlio world'to do. - “The ‘Christ’ or p uncos of this wonderful little instrument, which writes 
■ u ■ Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or mon-MossUh,’ says Mr. Hartmann, means tho redeem- muy. Those unacquainted with it would bo astonished at 
Iur power ot universal spiritual consciousness, love I some of tho results that have been attained through Its

i ■ agency, and np domestic circle should bo without one. All
and Intelligence, While tho limited Christ of tho. investigators who desire practice In writing mediumship 
churches is mcroly'd person, miose' lovo manifests It- should avail themselves of these "Planchettes,” which may 

™i« inoi/in ho consulted on all questions, as also for communicationsself at best only inside tho churches ; and lie adds fronl deceased relatives or friends.
that'while tho real Christ means universal life, a The Planchotto Is furnished coiiijiloto with box; pencil 
wholeness iff mankind as ono family, a loving, frater- and directions, by wblch any one can easily understand how 
nlzlng, harmoniziug one, each tflember being entitled planohettb, with Pentagraph Wheels, 60 cents, securely

• to equal rights and blessings, the Christ of the sects 11 notice1 to ’ reVidlt?t's aoi’'1^^^ AND the 
moans separateness and favoritism. In a word, Chris- PROVINCES. —Under, existing postal arrangements bo- 
flnnltv lino earth nnlnoo n tween the United States and Cntmdo, PLANCHETTES an-, „ tlaulty lias no existence on tlio oai tn, unless It bo in a not pq scnt through the malls, but must bo forwarded by 
•comparatively few Isolated localities and persons; It express only, at tho purchaser’s expense.
lias been supplanted by Churchlauity. Tho former, _£W^2j!DC<^BY_&_RICH.—,------------------ —tf_ 
says our author, moans spiritual enlightenment,uni- “Glad TldlnOS 6f InHTIOrtalitV.” 
vorsal benevolence, charity and tolerance; the latter, " ' ,-------------------------- .

.mental darkness,-stubborn ignorance, selfishness, In- "EHNELY executed lithographs bearing the above tuio 
.tolerance, soil-conceit, and.hate fpr all who wllWiot nguVi^tott
submit to clerical rule. a materialized spirit, crowned with a wreath of flowin', and

. Mr. Hartmann believes that mankind Is-governed StKSlwd
more by tho letter than the spirit; and that, having Over her head aro three stars. The drapery on each Mdo 
wandered from-tho truth Its religious nature demands, KKan elwcdS tlio
thi only way to guide it into paths that lead thereto Hnc, "A thing of beauty is a joy forovor." J'roni abovo a 
la tn o«t-ibliab n n'mv bnomt ray of light radiates over the entire form. Vignette like-is not to establish a now system, based upon some ncjweH Mrs. Brigham, Mrs. Richmond, Mrs. Lllllo aud
now theory, but a religion based upon self-knowledge Mrs. Britton, and Messrs. Howell anil Colville, aro given, 
nnd a knnwlnrli’n nf self “ To do this » tin and excellent ones they are. The artist Is Mr. Shobo, who,ana a Knowtcuto ot sen. 10 uo tuts, no says, wo -wo nro lllforll,oi| has executed- many beautiful drawings
need not present humanity with some now dogma, but illustrative of tho Spiritual Philosophy.
wo may submit to them some thoughts for thoir own Forsato^cdLBY illicit. '
consideration.” and such Is the aim and pitrposo of —=—■—a---- :---------------- ■------------------ --------------------

. “•“"£___ ' STELLAR SCIENCE.
Atai?w?Inr 1V°*i ^h11 ^afr °| jnother Mo” as W it f t WILL give a test of it to any person who will send-mo 
only began on tho other aldo of tho grave. I have long JL tho place'nnd date of their birth (giving sox) and 25 cents, 
■entered on another Mfo.—Daniel Dcronda. money or stamps.

I will write Biographies! ahd Predictive Letters (from tho 
---------------------------------------------- above data). Also advico upon any matter, in answer to

’ Thft IVAiwlAHfitl rtnwlaltnil finMinn.a questions, in accordance witli my understanding of thoAcLA no wonderful Carlsbad Springs, onco.for nfoo of £i: Consultation foo £i; at ofllco, 206 Tro-
At tho Ninth'International Medical -Congress,Dr. nioutstreot: • i

A.L.A.TaboKt. ot tho University of' Pennsylvania;
road a paper stating that out of thirty cases treated ton, Moss.___________ "HL.
withthogenuine Imported Powdered Carlsbad Bpru- • PATENT OFFICE 
del Salt for chronic constipation, hypochondria, dis- . . ” ■ dw I wri
ease of the llvor and kidnoys, jauniUoo, adiposis, dla- 28 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
botes, dropsy f-om valvular heart disease, dyspepsia, BROWN BROTHERS SOLICITORS. catarriHUHnflammatlon of tho stomach, nicer 0/tho -™™wn^ . .7„„„r^
stomach oKjmloon, children with marasmus, gout, R^?mra?n^araB'mu.frnr^^
rheumatism of tlio joints, gravel, etc., twenty-six were Anu flftoc“ rB' 8 for pamphlet ot tustructlo .. 
entirely cured, three much Improved, and ono not ----------- -----—■——■■;-,;■,-.-.
treated-long enough. Average time of treatment, P1ATARRH, Diphtheria, nnd nil Throat Dia- 
tour weeks- cases, curable by tho use ot 1>R. «T.E. BRIG® S 8

‘ Tho Carlsbad Anrudol Balt (nowdor form) is an ex- IMIIIOAT HEAlKliY* Mr. Andrew Jackson Davis cellonrt&toninW It dcara writes:" "Dr. Briggs’s Throat Roinoilytor the Throat and
Catarrhal Affections, Including Diphtheria, I know to bo 

t0.1' ^“r^^ J,!°O<1-. V s„£ma oqmil to tho claims in tho advertisement."
bio; pleasant to take and permanent in action. Tlio Price, 60 centapor bottle, postage 15 cents.
•genuine product of tho Carlsbad Springs Is exported For sale by COLBY & moil.

. In round bottles. Each bqttld comes in a light blue ■——■ - _ - ""—.—
. paper cartoon, and lias tho signature ” Elsner & Mon- DIAnNljSIS FREE.

. Allcson Co.,’.'sole agents, C Barclay Street, New York. • „
on every bottle. Ono bottlo mailed: upon receipt of: CIEND two 2-ct. stamps, lock of Jialr, name In full, ago and 

.' Ono Dollar. Dr. Taboldt'a lectures-mailed free upon O^PiMK1™^
finnl|pntInn Kfmitinn fills nannr "*• I YOUR AlLMKNTB. AduroM v. O. BATDORF, Du 1 xmciapplication. Mention tins paper. . ■ . I pal, Mignottc institute, Gromiliapuis, Mich.Im* 1'2

A S. HAYWARD, Magne tist. 4 E. Brook-
• line street, eradicates disease with his healing gift 

when medicine fails. Hours 9 to 4', other times will visit the 
sick. For 18 years he has had signal success in cures with his 
powerful Sptrit-MaOnetized Paper; 2 packages by mall,£1.00.

Jo5 1W

MISS L. E. SMITH,
QPIRIT Communications, testa and business. Circles Tues- 
O day mid Friday, 8 r. st. 14 Union Park Street, Boston.

FIG ,2w*

' MRS. H. B. FAY
"WILL hold fiances Thursdays at 2:30 ih SI., Saturdays and
77 Sundays nt 8 r. si., commencing Jan. 31st. Seals lim

ited. 62 West Nowton street, Boston. 4w*Ja26

. MRS. ALDEN,
TRANCE MEDIUM. Medical Examinations and Mag

netic Treatment;/ 43 Winter street, Boston. 
1-2 6w> ____________ __

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
TLf AGNETIO PHYSICIAN and Test Medium, removed to 

NO. 16 Boylston street, near Tremont (one flight).

MRS. A. FORRESTER
WILL give Trance Sittings dally, also Magnetic Treat- 
77 ment. from 10 A. M. to 6 r. M. 181 Shawmut Avenue, 

one flight. Boston. Do not ring._______ ', 4W* - F16

Spiritual Sittings Daily.1
CIRCLE Sunday evening, at 7:30; also Thursdays, 3 v. m7

Readings given by letter from photos for £1.00. MISS 
E. JOHNS. 136 Chandler street, Boston.1W- Fl6

Mrs. A. E. Cunningham, 
Medical,’ business and test medium, 459 Tns 

inont street, Boston. Private Sittings, dally. Will an- 
swer calls for Platform Tests. ' 4w*F2

;WKS. K. E. FISHER, Magnetic -and Electric 
Physician. 63 Pleasant street, corner Shawmut Avenue. 

Magnetic and Massage Treatment, Electric and Medicated 
Vapor Baths; also tho celebrated Colorado Sulphur Baths. *

FA___________  lw*_______

MRS. H. D. CHAPMAN,
A TEUICAL Clairvoyant, Mngnotlcand Massage Treatment.
Ill ontco 147 Tremont street, Boston. 13w- Ja26

MRS. HATTIE YOUNG,
TRANCE and Business Medium, 22 Winter street, Room 

16, Boston, <w* F9

MISS L. M. WHITIblp,
MASSAGE. Formerly with Dr. Munroe. IGLA Tremont 

street, Rooms 4 and 6; Ww* N24
MBS. DR. JULIA CRAFTS SJUITH gives 
llJL medical examinations free every Thursday from 9 to 
5. Office, Hotel ^Cabo,” 8 Appleton shoot, Boston.

FlO oow5t*■

■ ■ ’ A SERIES or

SPIRITUAL DISCOURSES,
GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OP '

THOMAS CALES FORSTER.
These lectures, in n remarkably clear and comprehensive 

manner, give a very complete presentation of tho phenom
ena and teachings of Modern Spiritualism, comparing them 
\vlth those of the past hi respect to life hero and hereafter,' 
and showing most conclusively that they are identical with 
the foundation facts and principles of primitive Christianity.

Tho arguments in support of a natural religion aro strong 
and Impregnable to all assaults, that may be leveled against 
them, and commend themselves, by their reasonableness, to 
the common-sense understanding of every honest-minded 
person.' Tho views presented of a future life—tho undenia
ble proofs given of tlio reality, naturalness and immortality 
ot that life—will be consolatory to those who mourn the 
scorning loss of friends, nnd Inspire them' with courage to 
meet the trials and duties that attend their present form of 
existence.

The thousands who have listened to the eloquent dis
courses of Thomas Gales Forster, when in tho prime of 
earth-life, nnd wished that tHp truths be uttered, and so 
ably enforced under tlie Inspiration of his exalted snlrit- 
guides, might bo put iu a form available for the enlighten
ment of tho world of mankind now and in future years, will 
welcome? this volume with heartfelt gratitude.

The book as a whole Is true to its name, and many who 
might bo disposed,to combat tho author’s positions will find 
that ho has fortified them with “Unanswerable Logic.”

OOnXTTEIXrTS.
Lecture L—What is.SpirltuaUsni ?
Lecture II.—The Spiritual Body.
LECTURE III—The Analogy Existing between tho Facts of

J * tho Bible and tho Facts of Spiritualism.
Lecture IV—Philosophy of Death.
Lecture V.—What Lies Beyond* the Volk
Lecture YL—The Resurrection.
Lecture VII.—Future Rewards and Punishments.
Lecture VIII.—Jonn of Arc.’
Lecture IX.—Human Destiny.
Lecture X.—Spiritualism of the Apostles.
Lecture XL—Heaven. .
Lecture XIL-Hell. - /
Lecture XIII.—Tho Devotional Element In Man.
Lecture XIV.—Thanksgiving Day.
Lecture XV.—Do Wo Ever Forget?
Lecture XVI.—Clairvoyance and Clairaudlonce.
Lecture XVII.—What Spiritualists Believe.
Lecture XVIII.—Spiritualism Without an Adjective.
LECTUiyj XIX.—Christmas and Its Suggestions.
Lecture XX — Protoplasm. •
Lecture XXI,—Anniversary Address.
Lecture XXIL—Spiritualists and Mediums.
Lecture XXIII.—Yo have Bodies, but yo aro Spirits. • 
Lecture XXIV.—Tho Unity of God.

Cloth, large 12nw, beveled boards. Price 81.50, 
postage free.

Fprsateby COLBY & itlOH. , ' •

LENT WAY.’*.
No. 27—THE POWER OF THE SPIRIT.
No. 28—THE TRINITY: GOD, UNIVERSAL LAW, AND 

NATURE.
No,29—THE INFLUENCE OF SPIRITUALISM IN THE r 

NEXT TWENTY-FIVE YEARS: Materially. 
Socially, Politically, aiid in the Direction of- 
Reltalon. , • .

No. 30—SPIRITS, ANGELS AND ARCHANGELS: WHO 
ARE THEY, AND WHAT THEIR INFLU 
ENGE OVER HUMAN BEINGS?

No.31.-IS THERE A SIXTH SENSE?
No. 32—THE HOUSE OF CLAY, AND THE BEAUTIFUL 

, TEMPLE OF THE SPIRIT.
No. 33—“LOVE IS BETTER THAN -GOLD.”
No. 34—IS SPIRITUALISM SECTARIAN?
Nd. 35—SPIRITUALISM: ITS PROGRESS AND INFLU

ENCE UN THE WORLD FOR THE NEXT \ 
TWENTY YEARS.

No.3G.-A SPIRITUAL SYMPOSIUM. '
No. 37—THE BIBLE OF, THE FUTURES: HOW IT IS TO 

BE WRITTEN.
No.38—SOPHISMS THAT RESEMBLE TRUTH, “by . 

PlKENIX.”
No. 39—APPLIANCES FOR SPIRITUAL UNFOLDMENT
No. 40—AS YE’SOW, YE SHALL REAP.
No. 41—SPIRITUALISM, MEDIUMS AND MORALS.
No. 42—IS THE CHRIST OF CHRISTENDOM THE SAME 

AB THE CHRIST OF SPIRITUALISM?
No. 43—CHRIST-AND HIS ANGELS. •
No.,44—THE NEW MESSIAH AND HIS ANGELS.
No. 45—THE SITRITUAL PROMISE FOR THE NEW 

YEAR.
No. 46—IF THE LORD BE GOD, FOLLOW HIM: BUT IF 

BAAL, THEN FOLLOW HIM.
No. 47—MIRACLES. MAGIC AND SPIRITUAL MANI

FESTATIONS.
No. 48—THE DWELLINGS OF THE DEAD.

Price 5 cents each.
Single topics ef any numbers of Volumes I. and H. wll 

also be supplied at 5 cents each.
Also The Weekly Diicoune, containing fifty-two numbers 

In each volume, handsomely bound in Half Roan, Gold 
Ruled. *

VOt. I.......... $3.00. VOX,. II.........83.00.
For sale by C0LBY4BICH.  .

■ MWWfcs--.
A Record of Real Life in.tho Beautiful Country 

Over'tho River and Beyond.-
This record was received through tho mediumship of Mrs. 

Adelaide Squire,- and contains tlio story of the reception, 
first thoughts and experiences of a Baptist preacher, who 
did not think It possible to return from the spirit-world and • 
communicate; also tho story of others in the Beyond, who 
had learned the truth ot spirit return before passing away.

A uow and very interesting book of 141 pagds. Paper cov
ers; price 60 cents. ” • * *

For sale by COLBY A RICH.£

K

IWTRS.'J. G.- EWELL, Magnetic anil Inspirri-
■ Xl^tlonal Medium, 1666 Washington-street, Boston.

TVTISS L. BARNICOAT, Lecturer, Test, Modi-
cal and Magnetic Medium. 175 Tremont street, Boston.

N10 - ■ ' cowBt*______  ~ _______
TVTRS. J. M. CARPENTER,.181 Warren Av6- 
111 nuo, Boston._________ ■ . BW _____ Ji>6 .
DR. W.- S. ■ELDRIDGE, Magnetic Healer. 
^llCobbatroot, Buito 2, Boston, Maks. 3w* FO.

J. A. SHELHAMER,
MAGNETIC HEALER,

Office 8% Bosworth Btroot, (Room 60 Boston, Mass., 
WILL treat patients at his office or nt ifiolr bombs, as do- 

sired. Dr. 8, proscribes for and treats all kinds of dis
eases. Specialties: athounjatism, Neuralgia, Lung, Llvor 
and Kidney complaints, and all Nervous /DUordora. Con
sultation, prescription and ndvlco, 82.00. Moderate rates 
for Medicines, when furnished. Magnetised Paper SI.OOjjgt 
•package. Healing by nibbing arid laying on Qf Lands. Par
ties wishing consultation by letter must bo particular to 
state ago, sox, and loading symptoms. Liver, Antl-Dysnep. 
tie, Liver and Kidney, or Strengthening and Soothing Fills, 
25 cents per box, or five boxes for £1.00. - •

Offico hours from 10 a. m. to 3 r. M.-cxcOpt on Tuesdays 
and Fridays, when ho attends out-of-town patients. Latter 
address care of Banner of Light. I3w* Jo5

TWELFTH EDITION.

THEVOICES.
' Bt WARREN SUMNER BARLOW.

Tita. Vo'iok or Nature represents God tn tho light of 
Reason and Philosophy—In His unchangeable tind glorlots 
attributes.

Tut Voice or a I’ennLE delineates tbo individuality of 
Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Lovo: >

The Voice or Bupbustition takes tho creeds nt their 
iconf, and proves by numerous passages from tho Bible tlu* 
the God of Moses has been defeated by Satan, from tho Gar
den of Eden to Mount Calvary)

Tin: Voice or Prayeii enforcestho Idea that our prayers 
must accord with Immutable laws, else wo pray toy effects, 
Independent of cause. ’

Twelfth edition, with anew stippled stool-plate engraving 
of tho author from a recent photograph. Printed In large, 
clear typo, on beautiful tinted paper, bound In beveled 
boards. .’ . ■ . ■ . - ' ”

Price 81.00, postage 10 cents.. . •-
tar-Persons purchasing a copy of," Tub Voices "will 

receive, free, a copy of Mr. Harlow’s pamphlet entitled 
" ORTHODOX HASH, WITH CHANGE OF DIET," If they, 
so order. • . . .

. For sale by COLBY & RICH. • , - oow

Spiritual Therapeutics;
Or,DlvlnoScienceApplied to MOrtd, Mentaland Physical 
Harmony. Twelve Lectures, by W. J. COLVILLE, author 
ot “Spiritual Science of Health and Healing,” etc., etc. Also 
a Lecture on "Unscientific Science," by DR. ANNA KINGS 
FORD, author ot " Tho Perfect. Way," etc., etc.

Cloth, np. 332. Price 81.00. •
; Forsafo by COLBY & RICH. ' , , -■ - -
ItTENTAL EVOLUTION: or, The ProGoss of 
-LtA Intellectual Development. By Prof. MICHAIL FAR
ADAY. Now Berles, pamphlet; price 15 cents.

For Bate by COLBY & RICH.

srErwTjFrRiErE. ■ ■
RULES

TO BE OBSERVED WHEN FORMING

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.,
BY EMMA’ HARDINGl^BRITTEN^

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of investigation are hero presented by an 
able, experienced and tollable authors

This llttte book also contains a Catalogue of Books pub.
Hshed and XoF sale Uy COLBY & RICH. ■ >

Sent free on application to COLBY A RICH. ' tf

STARTLING FACTS ~
In Modern Spiritualism:

Being a Graphic Account of Witches. Wizards and Witch
craft: Tnblo-Tipplng, Spirit-Rapping, Spirit Sneaking, Spirit 
Telegraphing; and 4Smrt<A/<>tcxrwnm«Mf of Spirit Hands, 
Spirit Heads, Spirit.FacCsrBpirlt Forms, Spirit Flowers, 
nnd every other Spirit Phenomenon that lias occurred 
in Europe and America sinco tho Advent of Modem Spirit- 
uallsm, March 31,1848, to tho Present Timo. ByDR.N.B; 
WOLFE, Cincinnati. O. ' •.

In fine English cloth, gold back and sides, illustrated, £2.25 ■ 
perjopy, postage free. 4 . ' ” •

♦For sale by COLBV; & RICH.
THE DOCTORS’FLOTEXPOSED;or, Civil;
Jl Religious and Medical Persecution. -.
Being the report of the hearing granted by the Seriate JU- 

dietary Committee, on a proposed Act, No. 40, entitled “An 
Act to regulate the Practice of Medicine and surgery in the 
State of Massachusetts.”

Paper, price 10 cents. ' ' 7’ •
For sale by COLBY & RICH/ u .

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
CONTAINING seven sections,bn.Vltal Magnetism and • 

Illustrated manipulation,, by Dn. STonb. For sale,at 
this ofllco. Price 81-24; cloth-bound copies, 82.60./ 

WHE FUTURE LIFE; Ab Described and Por-.1 trayod by Spirits through Mrs. Elizabeth Sweet, with. 
an Introduction by Judgq J. W. Edmonds.: . '.

Scones and events In splrlt-llfe aro herd narrated In a very - 
Eleasant manner, and the reader will bo both Instructed and 

armonlzed by the perusal of thia ugrooablo volume.
Clotfl,gl.W, postage 10 cents. . '/
ForsafobyCOLBY 4^ HIGH. . . . ■ ■■ . , : ■ r- • '•

rpHE RELATIONS OF SCIENCE TO THE 
L PHENOMENA OF LIFE,'By PROF.MICHAEL PARA- 

DAY, Into Electrician anil Chemist, ot England. ' ■
Paper,price 10cento.> . '.- . ., >. hi-Vi”. ie 

J For sale by COLBY <t JIIOH. . ,■
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FmuMA^. ’r;
Lookout Mountain, Tenn

BOSTON, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10,1600.

rreaApIritunt'Mcri'ins*irotwld In tho BaNNEn of 
XioiltHall, No. 0 Bosworth atrett, regularly twice n.wcpk I 
—on Tuchiiay and p'ntnAV AvimsooNa. We public Is J 
corditrito Invited. For furthor particulars seehotlco mt 
sixth pxgk. L. B. Wilson; Chairman.

BMkcley Ball, 4 Bw*vlcy Strccri.-’Tlie Boston, 
Bnlrtoal Tumulo services at UK a. M. autlUX r- M, It. 

JIoWS, Presidents Albert U. Illng, Treasurer; Oscar L
Bodkwood, QorrespMdlng and RecorilWgUocrotary. n-

Spiritualistic Mootings in Boston.

h horses, who MM ho li ji1, not lost nny.oHlintlitorcat 
by haying pMsetlyi P Vlj tho mmio of Daniel Mum 
Mn«, JoriiKJiv M “t'jIii. Recognized.- Francis Hill 
MiL-tawn .wtli merclmliU of. Clmrlcstown. 
Wh1 L^1^ l-l't* uro recognized i Oliver (lerrish and 
Williuhi Wlilor ’[/cm associate In earth-life and keep 
up tho Uhlon v1W11 tp0 ot|ier side. ,<■;-■

MM. Ada ’/oyo will occupy the platform’next KUii- 
•day, Tho usual social circle will beheld on Thursday 
evening, to Which, every one Is gladly welcomed,

- . Heath;

. -*Xrit HpIrilnaX Temple, coxfajev Nmyburx •»$ 
^ctorftircetn.—Tho’'S|>trltuairmtenjU.y"Bpol£tyw«i 
hold public mcotlpW every Bunday. Tlio.TvmpVi FTMoroi-

< xy SchooltwrObillroii meets at UH aim. -Afternoon service
IM; and.Wcdiresdoy evening 8oc^blo at7‘4. .- . " “

; rkejfoy IltaU, HcrUelcy Stepdl.—The First tattle- 
Itcodent Club holds Pictures every Uimday, at 3 r. M. Y. 
,V. toilet,’seuretary.. .... ' - •

SpMtnUlMtlo ThenoBicna AntOclatldn. Evtnam
Hall, LORI ’Wa.Mngton Sttput.—Sunday naeeUngs at, 

ami -7N T. M. Solicits correspotiaonco with modlums 
everywhere, through whom intcrw.ltg pbenourenu-tnay oc
cur saltablo'for a ptbllc platform. U, H. Lowla, Trealdcnt.

Cbiltoiato vtoogren.lv* SMrnuum Na. i. JScsriomi 
Oren? BuiiUay nvll a. m. fn (Jaiurifatno'MenwrUfHall, Alb 
ulmonstreet, vw Tremont. AII’reMalrte. Emy-ono In- 
<IWW, UplitJ.1 pAWeaver, Onml««tor; H O. Torrey, Corro- 

' hponilln^lccrettry, “ '.. < .. •■
tI031'>Wkft><UBton 8traot,.-Tho First Snliftuallxt La.

Mitos’Wl Society invcts cyqrjtTrlilay. Hrs- A.6S. Barnes, 
fPrCBldMiti Mrs. M.V.LtncxJIu,Secretary. Itlyato stance,for 
'MomhlM only; first'Friday In Meh -month r deers closed at 

• HT.M. rublfc'mC'CtlnRSWerylFriday oveolngai 1%.
:Berkelerri IIoll.-Tlio 'Iddapeuricnt ’Olub'-mcots every 

ITrlilw nt IP1.H. 8tanoa,Ioll»vtod by sowlnguclrclo. Slipper 
• isorvalatan-M .lollownh brcntortalnment.-Jf. W. FlotclH 

"er," Grand'Hlastor; Mas.-Aur. Slinmons, iTrouurcr; F. Y. 
-Fuller,SoCTttary. ,

• ■ eolleire’rjrull, O4 TrtCx Strata.-Bundays, at-MX 
ca: m-, 2)4 anil 7X >’• M. Ellen Cobb, ppmluctbr..

BugtoXl iUl.'illCWnWI'inBton HSraat.-Brindays at 
'aXanuIXa'.M.; alxofiVcdnesdayoatl'r.M;. Dr.E.H.Math- 

• • owe, Conductor. . > . '
'Al’ufi’lc Nociiil Meeting win bdjKJldevery Thors- 

--•day ovemng at IK, In tlm Office ParlonfrBvatis House, 178 
' Tremoufstroct. d.Uza'J.i'Bennvtt, Manager. •

' AmericaMoM.TS-XWasliluptoirStract.—Services 
•-tach Sunday. Ur.'W.'Arllale, Olialruuiu. •' -. ' •

Ctretren.—SfiNNuanst incotlnnnro'ri,eid In Pilgrim Hall,.
■- Odd EKIWws liulitjhiL’fccli Bm>a»yoytnmg. at 714 o’clock.

---- Mailingsarcl^Id ot.Grand ArmyallaU, Sundays.nt 214.
i-.arifU£«■.».■ AaivnodMns Invited. 'IMF. Slight,Chairman.

—Tbo LadlojtamolaVAld Boclcty'hoidS'lts mootings every 
' Friday; atterncmii'arid evening at WMlOIiestnut Street! M. L.
‘Dodge,Secretary. ' ■ , '

' CaAibrldeepa^t.^Ieotlnginrothlldovory Sundayoven-.
in^atOdd Folletts IMJ, 618 Main street.- Hi D. Slinops, Boo-

The Beaten''Spiritual Temple —Berkeley 
Uhll.—Last -'Sundr y morning iMrs. Lillie, in reply to 

. un Inquiry wlbetlren opposlngWCucnces in a bomliwetc 
obstacles Snithft’wat" of a return of spirits to tliat home, 

■ said it cooldnct bo otherwise;' Siarmonlous conditions 
are essential'to-tire return op spirits, and a receptive 
state to tlieigivlng and receiving of messages. To a 

• question rotating to tho materialization phenomena af 
1 the present age.'tlio said: ‘I You aro spirits In these 

bodies as much' nti you will'ever bo in coming time, 
1 though not;■ enjoying as north now as you will in the 
• future. Every fatuity of tlie mind which you possess 

Ras a special .power.' Someof these powers you will 
never know iriChis life. Tho soul has treasures tliat 
belong Xodt as'an entity. iSilently thoy lie, treasured 
up in Us storehouse, as you have treasures at homo 
carefully ilaldw.vay. within tho secret coniines of. 
mind you have soul-possibilities—soul-treasures that 
arc eternal. You sometimes look them over and say 
you liaveoiot roomier their expression; your friends 
donotiunderstund you; There are but few minds to
day unfettered; you meat with obstructions; you can- 
not enjoy all your treasures. Wliat Is the cause of it? 
The MaterlillsEi of the nineteenth century. You moot 
with opposition because there Is so much of .Material-, 
ism amfeo little of Spiritualism. You should bo bold,

-’First-XiKlopoudcnl Clnh—Btrireley WnllJ— 
^nstFrldtiy.iovojilng was called by the Club “ mall- 
aims' ovonlng,” ahd proved to be very onjos^lilq; Tho 
Opening remarks by thoTresidcnt wino In ill? usual 
felicitous vein, and were somewhat oftlro nature of a 
musical cliora-sounded upon some 4hstrumdiK .that- 
gives tbo key-in wliicli tho harmony-Is to bo playcu.', • 
• - At tholf close ho InUbdnccd- Hid pleasing, sensitive 
'yoiing liiellutn, Mrs. Florence iL RRh, who rapidly 
gave lit least a doien too Jests, every one ,'ot wlilcli- 
was recognized rind gratefully acknowledged.

A very acceptable .musical selection was ‘then ren- 
■dcrcd,bv Miss Opltora, and hot sweet, BWong voice 
called forth a hearty enooro, to’Wliieh alio kindly re
sponded. A’' ■ i"'- ': ■ A" ■■

Mrs. stiles, a frequent nnd 'OVOMVBlcdmospenkor- 
before our Club, voiced avnesutige frolIVChiirlesBlicp- 
ard, which apparently gave nitich pleautiroto anitrii- 
borof his friends who wore prcseilt. -■

Tlie popular tenor, Wil Swdnian.Ulibn favored us 
with a spirited musical selection, wlilph'was gratefully 
received, and then Mrs. ’Whitlock was finked! or a low 
remarks. Sho responded most riceoptabiy. 'Urging 
upon Splfitnattsts tlio ni'ceasjcy-of 'Interesting tho 
youn^ .people In the grand truths of 'Hie spiritual 

‘ 'Mrsr&uniliam 1 bllowcil with hn 'hitercslirig recital’ 
of .her «&7aS<onco ait aTuucral !tlie precodlngweek. 
SlWwlns how ninny smils are seeking'tlio 'truth And 
need only to boshownthO'llgllt'to follow It.

■This ’experience called forth pnofroni ML Hotelier,» 
wjilch conveyed a strong-moral Jessen to every heart. 

■ Miss Kelly ngnltrfavoreO dho Club with a delightful 
piano solo, which was admlrably rendered and warmly 
appreciated; . ” - । . ''■'- ■- .' 'i ' ”

The excrolses-closed 'With -some helpful suggestions 
from .Mrs.'Hatcher,‘.tto'valtoorwlilch n fOw at least- 
have- tested and proved: •’" Lilt us eiieli keep a note
book with us,t-sho salil. "and'wlieudver'good helpful 
thoughts cometo us, us they do"at'tlmcs-:to tilj. wheth- 
et 'atwofk or’at ourftudjus. on the ciirs dr in the hall 
of entertainment, let us jblltliuin down ami keep them, 
and-givo souie one'iilse the benefit of them." It Is sun 
■prising howvaluiilile stich a’llttlc bodk becomes. How 
it qulckcusthe’liitollcct'in Its receptivity to grand In
spirational truths ’that may come' blit once to each .of . 
■ns, and In Uro pressure of daily life bo lost to .ourselves 
and to thcwpild. Il ls hoped tliat her supgestlonwill 
ibofoUowcd by many, and'tnat tbo Club will reap a rich 
harvest of grains of light and truth. " '

■NcxtTlIdtiy'ovcnliig Is’to be devoted to selections 
andTedltntlons'from Edwin Arnold, particularly from 
Uiat beautiful poem, “The Light of Asia.”
•"The Club ten, Trento to .7 r. sr., Bproving a very pop- 
ular'ferituro of the Friday entertainments, and Is much 
xmjoydd by.all. . .

For Sunday next Is'umiounccd'tho only appearance 
'tills season ofithe earnest and pleasing platform speak
er, MissSusioAVlllIs Fletcher. ILK., Cor. Sw’y.

Mr. Holmes, President of the Herkcicy Iren Hoclcty, 
Who iutornu’d nt Hint Unit ^TO,?'••» !’,oVw "w® 
prosperous llnfinclaliy—tlm .nnd h«p of the present 
levtunr season allowing a large e'K jdus In comparison 
with tho cnrresiioiiilllM months O’, the season of 1837 
nnd '88. our Society being so closely related, find 
lowing tho welfare of tlie IK’tkcloy Halt organization 
nt heart, wo wore gratified'to leant of Its aiitec.qi. 
,Tho evening closed wltlmlngliiK mid " goodnlghts."

Ilcrlreley IlaHi-On Sunday last J, W. Fletcher 
gave, RJ request, and for tho seventh time In Boston, 
liM popular keture, the "History of Spiritualism," 
inusttatod by it largo number of beautiful’ dissolving 
Views. Tho audience was n-largo./mil appreciative 
one, gull followed,tlio speaker closely ns lie proved, 
Step by step, that Spiritualism was not anti-Christ, 
,aifll-blblical.antMnith. . . ,

Ybo beautiful diorama, “Tho Rock of Ages,"closed 
tlio exercises, while tlio Club quartette accompanied 
llio Views with the words and melody, of that grand . 
■•oldhymn. ' W,K., Par:Seo'y. .

Cqllegc 11011,34 Essex Htrcel.—Tbomorning 
service at this place Inst Sunday was highly Interest
ing, and consisted of singing by Mrs. Chamberlain,- 
remarks by’Eben Cobb„manager. readings by Miss 
Peabody, a relation ofriils experiences in Spiritualism, 
by Dr. 1’. Dyer of Farmington, Me., tests of a high or
der of excellence by Mra.,Burnham; (a new medium), 
and psychometric readings'by Mrs. Forrester and Mrs. 
Qonojit. ' '

Spiritualistic Meetings in New York
■ and Brooklyn. *

OoliimlilnjaAlIuBVS Oth Avcun«> between 40th 
MhdBOth Streets.-.zrh<xj'<>oplo » Spiritual Meeting. Ser- 
vices'every Bunilayriit 2b mul'7Mh M.slteaiumS and 
speakers always present. Frank W., Jones, conductor. .

,. Arcanum Hall, AT Went OCth-BCreot, N.E'. eoiy.
’ ncr Otlt Avenue.—Meetings ot tho Progressive Spiritual

ists are bold' ovary Sunday at 3 and 8 r. M. Reliable 
speaKera and test mediums always present in spirit phenom- 
cnalglfu, I’rtrt,G,G.W.yartllorii,Conductor. ”

Meetings for Spiritual' Mnnlfcatntlons will bo 
held at Adelphi Hall, corner 7th Avenue and Md street, Now 
York, every Bunday at 4M r.-pi. Tests given by Mrs. E. A. 
Wells of Now'Yoy£. • -

Adelphi-Hall,eernerof 63d Street nnd Ttb Ave
nue.— Tho Tlrat Society ot 'Spiritualists holds meetings 
every Sunday at II a.m. antl'lHi 1’. M.. Admission' free.- ,'. 
A A General. Conference will bo held Monday evening 
ot each week at 2» West 3Cth street, at the residence ot Mrs, 
M. C. Morrell.. . .

vTolitiston Hollaing, Flatbush Avenue, near Ful
ton.—Brooklyn Progressive Spiritual Conference every Sit 
urdny evening,ots o’clock.: F..W; Jones, Conductor,

, Tlty Flint Society of Spiritualists!—Miss Jon-

* free anil outspoken. i
There ncetlcll to bo intellectual growth iicfaroSpIr-. 

Ituallsmicould conic. There aro reasoning mon who 
are Materialists simply because tliey have not re-’ 
celvod nvhat’.you have. Wo have two classes:’Oue 
that believes too easily, tho btlicr too stubborn ini 
tlieir auibolKf. Wo qay to every individual,■Soekitlie 
light AVo claim there te abundant proof in .'Sptrltual-i 
ism to:Batlsfy:any reasonable mind. The true wayifori 
us 18 itoirccognlzo whatwo possess, and give all our; 
facultiesaild'.powers opportunity to grow. Donot cx-j 
pect to be very spiritual unless you attend to the In-i 
tcrnal aiid’.flrst cleanse tho tomplo of your being. 
Spiritualism Jias two sides: tliero is spiritual fipirltu- 
allBm-andmaterial Spiritualism; (Spirituallamia what 
It is Inmns-wer to the materialistic demand of the age. i 
Tlie scientist finds a Bibloin nature thatlsdestrudtlvei 

■ to the Old ono of theology. Ho realizes that.the little! 
" spot on which ho .stands Is but a speck in the grand! 

universe. 'Bibles as'standards, Bibles as God's-word, 
are destroyed. If error Is contained wttbintbe lids of j 
your Blbleplook out for it. The scientist laughs at 
tho old story nt creation. • Truth strikes a blow whore 
error Is’found.' Old religionists look down at ithelr 
Bibles Instead of Iqokiug up to tho living God. Bpifit- 
iiallsm Is the powerful fens of tlie present age. Tho 
Sunshine Of-wlsdom, ot truth, light and lovo, belongs 

•’to you and me, and cannot bo obstructed 'by error. !
It Is the crown of tho nineteenth century: make It; 
effective, be proudnf it, and let tho world (knowyoui 
have (received the light of trutli.

jEraifnoi-rln answer to the questions: Inwlial man-; 
ner did the-spiritual world como Into existence? mid: 
What,-when ifnd .where will bo tho end-of <juan?.thei 
guides said; “ Wliemwe speakof knowledge In Hie ab-' 
solute wo speak from ■observation. We must be gods, 
to auswOTvyour questions undcrstajidingly, 'Asfar ns 
we understand It, man'Is but one or the expressions of, 
life, Mid life- Is without a beginning and without an: 
end. Eternity is made up of yesterdays, to-dirye aud 

■ to-morrows. Everything about us is-subject.to change.] 
Wo continually are-changing, and ever will be. You 
ifild Las vVdlook upon ourselves, appear HJre stran-' 
gers. Wliat ris: this mysterious change called death?! 
Are yau-rearty to mecblt? You start, and, looking out 
into tbeluturojt seems like an open door (through; 
which you have no tear of entering. Someof you liavo, 
advanced more than other/. You liavo dreaded death, 
yet a thousand times, la your earthly pilgrimage you 
have passeditiirough scenes more trying tlian.death.' 

■. Inquiries are<contlnually arising In your orlndathat‘ 
may not be estlsfactotuy answered by Spiritualism.. 
We finaailerge portion of mankind with questions un-: 
satisfactorily (answered. Look at your churches lo--; 
day, fiUNhwlth people'apparently satisfied with the 
answers tliey get to this problem; then hoe tho vost- 

• less thoueandsw/ho are unsatisfied, and who keep on: 
asking these questions i.Whence are wo from? Whith
er aro wit.tfrllSng? (Spiritualism conics to answer, 
these questions. Looking. upon earth’s picture, our 
Idea of God 'grows broader. Spiritualism oomesand; 
says tbeceareluture homes, we believe it Is kind of 
Nature to Sead won gently out from the present exist
ence. Be -active fin acquiring knowledge, for in tills 

-you,will realize,the-greatest enjoyment.” 
' Tho sendees closed wltlban Improvised poem.

■ Next Bandaytlio .piatforra will bo occupied by Miss 
Emma J. NldfiorBon.-and Sunday,-Feb. 24tli, by the 

. Hon. Sidney Dean, of Warren,-It. L 0. L. R.

MpiritanUittic Vhcnomena AaBOcia<iopt-Ly- 
•' l Ocunl HbU* 4031 Washington Street.—Large 

. audiences gathered last Sunday to listen to that won- i 
derful test medium, Joseph D, Stiles. After singing 
by Mrs. Mary Nickerson. Prof.'Milligan accompanist, 
nnd an Invocation, Mr.(Silks spoke as follows: “How 

.contorting to tlio uoulilsjt to feel that when the veil 
of death falls over us wo enter a beautiful land beyond 
where nil Wjoy and peace;, that when star after star 

, :fadcsfrom our xkytiioy glowjn another audit fairer 
cllipo. How beautiful itlio .robes our departed loved 

, ones wear: How sweet the songsitbey slug, tlio burden 
of them being of life, of’triumph o’er, the grave, of vlc- 

. tpryiovcr death. Why, -‘angels’ are only men and 
women done witli tlie trials of.'Uto aud progressed to a 
higher life In the beyond, byitho law of spiritual ad
vancement. There is nothing in Mother Earth to 
which our bodies return that (will destroy our Identity. 
The angel-world has come to us with Its phenomena 
'that we may know beyond adoiibt that If a man die 
Iio fhali live again. Death, then,.benefits us by tho 

. transition, and those who have suffered dn tills life, 
there rejoice In freedom from Buffering. Our dear 

' friends como to us to-day, differing as .when in. tlio 
. • 'mortal, giving what they see from tlieir various stand

points;, tlieir descriptions of flic future world may dif- 
(ler, yet the one have as much of truth hsitilo other. 
It is Important that we hero live pure lives, helping 
one another, making our Sprltealluii a thing of beauty 

•and a joy forever.” Upon tlie close of Mr. Stiles's ro- 
marka-. Swift Arrow proceeded to give-tests ot spirit 
presence,'proring that tho identity of ;tho spirit is a 
fact beyond oontrudlctlon. Among the,names given 
were Oapt.'Olli Harriman, who sold tliat lie had awefi- 
sel freighted for the voyage of eternity. ■Charles D. 
•Weston was recognized as a baker when Jiving, arid 
.doing business lu Boston. William E. Clark, former
ly an expressman be tween "Malden and Boston. Horn 
beet Sparrow ami William 8. Wiley, of Ctarltatown, 
and others, all of whom were recognized.

/At the close Mr. stiles paid a glowing tribute tfHto 
Banner of Light, noting his remembrance of the 
first number tliat was issued over thirty -one years 
ago, its UlaJs and successes all through those years, 

* and its earnest advocacy ofthe truths of Spiritualism.
speaking to thousands.'Where our platforms could 
reach Only tho few. All wcr6 urged to aid in giving It 
tlio support it so eminently deserves. , , , „

At the evening session Mr. Stiles spoko briefly and 
gave more tests-^nomes coming very rapidly. Ono 
police officer formerly of Station Three, clvlng tlio 
name of Moody Quimby, oamo, ns ho said,’ to arrest 
our attention’'; Renj.P. Bales, formerly of Oharlcs- 
town. was gladly recognized; George A. Chapin, onco 
o coal deafer on Liverpool Wharf, was kindly wel- 

- corned; Dr. Calvin Boely passed away from Bangor,
Me., and formerly practiced medicine in Boston, camo 
and brought others witli him. After tlio singing of 
•‘Cast Thy Bread Upon tlio Waters." by Mrs. Nicker
son, "Swift Arrow” proceeded witli tests, some of which 
were very remarkable, among them ft man interested

First Spiritual/JPcmplo, 'Corucr New'bury 
and JExctcr Streets.—Sunday, Feb. ioth.'Mr. D. E. 
'Caswell, tjutranced, spoko upon " The Constitution of 
God in Man.” He-sald: “Man has always sought to 
Iciiwi something of-tho Infinite. Inpro-hlstortc times, 
when the 'demarcation lino between the animal and 
the humnmwas scarctily to bo discerned, even then 
spiritual consciousness was feebly struggllng-with tjio 
problem of Deity. 'Tho fire-worshipers of Ferula and 
uullB'thought that that which generated limit which 
'l8mottom(and motion Is life), must be the Creative 
Principle. ' • -
It was but natural that, In those anclentitimcs, God 

should be externalized and worshiped asnoinethlug 
visible and: tangible to the outward senses, since the 
spiritual perceptions were noNyet quickened to look 
■within. .

So, by-and-bye, man devises symbols ofthe Supreme! 
Power 'whose : manifestations lie beliolds. India, 
■Egypt,.Persia,.China arc strewn with these Images o' 
■gods fashioned by tho skillful fingers ot itho ancient: 
Jieoples. Thcsplrltual faculty was striving to express 
tself In all these olden worships. At lest human be-; 

rings camo to bo regarded as embodiments of this prim1 
■oiplo, as Illustrated by the career of such personages 
as Confucius of China, Buddlia of India, and others, 
•who strove to establish tho spiritual forces in 7iiima«: 
•ilvin/nilthetlhan In graven images. , :
- Tlio Influx upon> your planet ot caolk,new wave of 
spiritual power has resulted iu raising io a higher alti
tude tho Constitution of God In man. (Objective gods; 
have become less numerous, and the deity of subjec- 
,tlvo life, ovblved from human consciousness, appears 
as a principle of wisdom and of love. This nilglity. 
force man apprclicndsonlyin proportion to tlio unfold
ing of hls'splrltual consciousness.

As it becomes more apparent to Uieraco that tUe Is 
itho longJodkcd-for ‘Messiah,’ wars will cease, dis
cords no more abound, nnd the ‘ brotherhood of- man ’ 
'will'becomes religion of reality.”

Tho desk was decorated witli flowers, and the ser
vice was concluded by the rendition of 'that beautiful 
song “ Golden. Age,” by George J. Parker, who sang 
■with tasto and spirit.

Next Sunday Mrs. H. 8- Lake will apeak upon “Sen
sational Spiritualism.”

School for children at 10:30 a. XL Wednesday even- 
iing meeting at 7:30. Friday afternoon meeting, for 
women at 230.

AnierioxIIaU, 734 Washington Btfect.—The 
Echo Spiritualist Meetings wero’bold here Sunday 
last, Dr. W. A. Hale Chairman. The services, after
noon and evening, were largely attended. In the after
noon interesting, remarks were madd by Dr. C. II. 
Harding, Dr.. P. C. Drisko, Miss . Nettie M. Holt, Dr. 
W..8..Eldridge;Also clear tests and dcilnriatlons.tverc 
given through .Dr. Harding, Miss Holt, Dr. Eldridge, 
Mrs. Jennie K.D. Conant.
Mt the evening services Instructive rcmarks.wero 

made by Mrs..I. E. Downing, Dr. Harding, Miss Holt, 
and a largo number of recognized tots and satisfac- 
Jony psychometric readings given through the organ
isms of Mrs.iDownlng, Dr. Harding, Miss Holt, Mrs. 
Wilkins. The query, “ Why Is not the well that sepa
rates spiritual'from mortal life as clear and penertra- 
liloio one Individual asanotlier?" was eloquently dls- 
cusaeil by. the Chairman, under control. : Sei vices 
•.throughoutthe.day were interspersed,with excellent, 
music, Miss Q.£Bj Campbell pianist, Dr. Halo organist.

• ■ M. M. molt, Wec'p.
,[A .correspondent writes that on Thursday .night, : 

Feb.ath„the.friends of-Mlss Nettle M.TIolt,itest mo-. 
dlum,ito.tlio number ot forty-five, gathered at hor.resi- 
denoe, 48 .Russell street, Charlestown District. A 
pleasant occasion ensued, the exercises—musical, lit-: 
orary an;l conversational—being inlionorottliertwenty-; 
sixth anniversary of her •birthday. The presentation, 
<if many frlendlyuyfcilugs, and a welMlllod purse to ■ 
Miss Holt, and a garnet ring to her control‘"Wlilto-: 
flower;’.’(together with the partaking of choice .refresh- 
meats by;tho company present, rounded Out a happy 
evening.^ -• -' ’ . ]

/■ — /' • •' 'i
Childscn’xPvogTCMiTO l>yceam No. 1 ,<Paino I 

1 Hall.—The.meeting at this place on Bunday-lastiwiis 
well attended, .there (being ono hundred and lour clill-l 
dren in .tlie Banner jinreh. Tlie exercises of .the mom-1 

( Ing consisted ot readings by Allie Cummings, Alice: 
Souther, HosuWllbor, AddleHazletlno, JosioSmith,: 
LiMle Wendemuth and lElolse Wcndemuth. Songs'by • 
Mabel Watte and Ida (Burnham. Harmonica solo by 
Master Harry Lee.

Last Wednesday afternoon the Loaders of tlio Ly
ceum held their usual serving circle. • The evening ex
ercises ivpre oponed wlth n song from Louise Barlow. 
Eben Cribb made an Interesting address, instinctive 
alike to ills 'auditors of all ages. Mrs. Jopnie IC D. 
Conant gave several psyoliometrlo readings, and our 
beloved leader, Mrs. Butler, also gave several very line 
readings.

A small library Is connected with this Lyceum, which - 
lias been collected and will bo added to from time to 
time as funds are received. Tbo present Librarian. 
CoL Samuel B. Bancroft, has entered Into, the spirit of 
Mi duties with gfeat earneatness, and bus, since as- 
sumlngjils position In January, added nearly soventv- 
flve now books. Any friend of tips cause who lias 
newer cast-astdo books that might entertain or In
struct youthful or juvenile minds, cannot do better 
than to send them to him,.401 Tremont street.

• • Henby O. Tobrey, Co\Seo’p.

Firrit Spiritual Ladles’ Aid Society, 1031 
. Washington Street.—At tho regular meeting, Fob. 
Oth, a large audleneo'assemblcd, a good proportion of 
tho company being phbllc mediums, so many tliat It 
waajdnposslble to utilise all tbo talent Mrs. Watcr- 
hbuso opened the exercises with an earnest address. 
Oscar Edgerly, recently returned from cxceTleiit sor- 
vlco In Maine, was cntranced-ond delivered a lino ad
dress on." Practical Spiritualism.” Mr. Haskell urged 
all taworkln'harmony for tho benefit of mankind, first 

Rettig sure to t roughly harmonize t hemselves. Mrs..
Shockley gave „voral good tests, and Jennie K. D. 
Conant a number, of. excellent psychometric readings 

-for strangers. Dr, Sweeney,.Miss Wakefield, Mr. 
Wilson. Mrs. Whittemore ana Mrs. Honson participat
ed In the musical excrcfses.

At each meeting view propositions for membership 
are being received. \Tlw Society has a good-sized li
brary, which is being eon stantlyj ncrcnscd by donations 
of books from .members and friends. Mrs. Odlorne, 
Mrs. Laurflnee, Dr. Matthews, Mrs. Owens and many 
othorjnedlumsjvoro present at tlio last meeting. 1.

Repobter.

The Ladies’ Industrial,Society met Feb. 6th 
at tho usual place of convocation, Room 4, Berkeley 
HaR.Bu|ldlng. Tlio Circle for Development was very 
helpful, but the power usually imparted through Miss 
Nickerson, who was absent, was greatly mlsseu. Sup
per followed,, ris usual, and the evening was made en
joyable by music, nhd remarks by Dre. Lawrence, 
Street nnd Brown, A few minutes were occupied by

nlo B. Ilagari'dlscourscd In the morning, selecting 
from a largo number .of subjects glyen by tlio audience' 
the'following: “Is Spiritualism a Religion? If so, Is 
It a New Religion?" “Do you distinguish betv/ceh 
General and Special Providence?” Tho speaker said: 
"Spiritualism is new, new as the sunshine, new (is this 
beautiful day, as tho fresh lircezo Hint greeted us this 
morning, and.yet It Is as old ns 'eternity. It Is In 
tlio. religion of all. whether thoy lead tho Bible o 
tho Koran, or bbw.to Mahomet or Allah. I do not b( 
Heve lira personal God who sits *on .a, throne and deals 
out to me a good thing and to another an evil thing, 
and imaliat sense I would not believe a special provl- 
deitoe; but I do believe that thq angels arc watching 
over nnd helping us.” Several subjects were suggest
ed fur-poems, tho Improvisations upon which were of 
a lii^h spiritual order.

Tlie' afternoon services opened with a piano solo by 
Niss'EHu F. Porter, fho President, Henry J. Newton, 
staled that personal experiences would bo in order, 
andnuide some excellent practical remarks upon bls 
own experience, hl long nnd earnest Investigations of 
the science and' phenomena ot Spiritualism. Miss 
Mntid F. Pleasants sang,-and Miss Hagan improvised 
several poems. Hev.'Chnrles P. McCarthy gave some 
■dfhis varied experiences since ho became a Spiritual- 
fist. and spoke in exalted terms of Fattier McGlynn and 
the work Iio Is doing. A-whistling solo was rendered by 
Miss Mamlo Horton, und tho meeting closed with con
gregational singlug.

In tho evening Miss Hagan spoko and improvised 
poems for over one hour, upon twelve different sub
jects given by the audience. Her lecture-was brilliant 
and able, nnd tlio poems without a fault, fully sustain
ing licr wcll-carncd'reputatlon.

After tho close df the morning service the annual 
election of trustees of the society took place. There 
arc nine trustees,-three elected each year, so that; 
there Is always a worklng boardkif experienced mcm-1 
here. E. H. Benn, F. S. Maynard'and C. E. Lum were ■ 
elected for tho frill term of three years; land Miss Belle ■ 
Cushman and C. IP. Sykes to All the unexpired term of 
D. G. Underhill'and Mrs. H. M. Rathburn, who resign: 
on account of Hl health., Mrs. Henry J. Newton, the, 
Treasurer, made an-Interesting report of the promis
ing prospects of the financial condition of tlie society, 
wliicli looks brighter than for many years.

Next Sunday Mrs. M. E. Williams, tlio materializing, 
medium, will lettuce before the society In the morn
ing, apd In the afternoon give experiences and tests.

Last Saturday evening a reception was given Miss 
Jennie B. Hagan nt tlio house of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
J. Newton, 128 West 43d street, which was well attend
ed and greatly enjoyed by all present. Such enter
tainments are very pleasant, and should more fre
quently be Indulged in by Spiritualists. 8.

IVew York, Feb. iOth.

To Uio Edltor.of tho llanncr of Light I
Dr,Fuller continues to awaken Interest mid activity 

in iris tiftv field of Inbft. ' ..
Hlit lecture Sunday evening, Feb. nd, was a review of 

Dr. Talmage's vindictive nnd Ignorant tirades against 
Modern Spiritualism. and n defense ot Thomas Imine's 
principles, work and Influence, Hr reply to tile abuse 
nnd Injustice Hung nt his moihbry by the Brooklyn 
preacher. Tim lecture whs p marked success nnd 
called forth cordial approval’. Spiritualists here seem 
to stimulate broad thought.. . ..

As I stated before, there Is a goodly attendance ot 
those not yet avowed .Spiritualists. Wo find them 
very genial, and expressive of a determljiatlon toscek 
an understanding of that which makes Immortality 
evident and assured to tho Spiritualist, v '

On thcmotnlng of Sunday, Feb. 3d, about 10 o'clock, 
wo were pleasantly surprised by tbo arrival of a largo 
phrty ot Chattanooga Bplrituallsta laden with baskets, 
after tho manner of a Now England donation party. 
A very lively greeting followed, and tho Invading force 
speedily proceeded todcposlt their baskets and make 
'the olu mansion echo with merry laughter and viva
cious chat. Tho day was delightful, no snow on old 
Lookout, so thosb lncllned to enjoy the scenery spent 
a portion of tbo time before dinner In admiring the va
ried views. ■ a ■ ■

Between' twelve nnd ono tho company gathered 
around tho' several-table? abundantly spread with 
dainty and substantial vlandS brought by tho donators, 
and in high spirits .feasted in a most satisfactory fash
ion. Later In the afternoon a largo circle waft formed 
in the parlor, and after the singing of tamlllar.splrltual 
songs-several'mediums present were coutrollcu.

■ Dr. Fuller was entranced by his chief control, Dr. 
Louis J. FrngCrre, who spoke feelingly and eldquently 
of tho manifest appreciation accorded his. medium’s 
efforts, and expressed bls desire to ace a largo and 
prosperous society flourlshiugin Chattanooga. Squaw 
r‘ Ncniona ” followed In her own vivacious way,'giving 
during her control many correct descriptions of spirit 
friends to relatives present. Mr. Payner gave several 
clairvoyant descriptions. of Individuals passed on, 
which were remarkably clear., Mr. Wclgle, a.member. 
of the Chattanooga Society, was ' aiso entranced, and 
•gave a "benediction tn tlio Indian tongue.

As wo were duo In Chattanooga early In the even
ing our friends took their leave between four and five 
with kindly wishes for our prosperity, and grateful 
thanks from iis for tlieir generous and sympathetic in
terest. ’ -
• Ono of tho most genial Spiritualists here Is Mr, IL, 
D. Morrill, .who pays us welcome visits Incur moun
tain home, nnd renders tlio cause of. Spiritualism 
steadfast support. Wo have met great kindness at 
the hands ot Mr. MbLane mid family, near neighbors 
of outs on the Mountain, and very liberal and IntollI-- 
gent Spiritualists. Wo have an evening each week to
gether, for the exchange of spiritual thoughts and 
manifestations of mediumship.. Mr. Paul R. Albert 
and Mr. J. Setman of Chattanooga have entertained 
us charmingly in their beautiful homes and sought to 
give its cheering words at dll times. There Is a wide 
and fertile field here for tho spiritual laborer.

. Georgia davenport Fuller.

The People’s' Spirituni Meeting. — Tlie ses
sions of tlio last two Sundays have been of more than 
ordinary Interest.

Sunday evening next, 17th Inst., the services will bo 
mostly of a musical and literary character, at which 
time Miss Lizzie S. Clark will appear as reader; Prof, 
and MrS. A. B. Burtman as banjoist and soloist; Misses 
Maud and Lulu Rico in song and Instrumental music 
(piano); Master Frank Bryant 'and Lulu Rice; duet 
(harmonica and piano); and other attractions will bo 
presented. f, W. Jones.

The Beacon Light Meeting, held every Sunday 
evening at 232 West 46th street, was well attended last 
Sabbath. Prof. W. A. Baldwin treated the assembled 
friends to ono of his characteristic and spiritual ad
dresses, which was well received. Others also spoko 
acceptably, and after a pleasant and harmonious ses
sion, the friends took leave of Mrs. Williams, exprets- 
ing their appreciation and pleasure.

Tho Beacon Light meetings aro undoubtedly becom
ing popular, arid attract refined and harmonious au
diences. These meetings aro free to tlio public.

8.1’.

• Tho Brooklyn Progressive Conference wap 
addressed by Dr. George's! Winos Saturday evening, 
Feb. 2d, upon “Tlio Healing Power: Whence, and 
What Is It, and' the Best Methods of Its Application.” 
Remarks by Mrs. Slocum, Mrs. Hall, and others fol
lowed.. -
. Saturday, sth Inst., Dr. Edward Newbury spoke very 
’Interestingly upon “ A Remedy for the Evils that Be
set OurUves.” It Was a forcible and logical discourse,’ 
and was commented upon very favorably by Mr. James 
La Fumo.Dr.Wines, Mr. Elwell, Dr. Baker-and others.

. KW. Jones.

.Brockton, Maas.—Tho First Spiritualist Ladles' 
Aid Society ot this city celebrated Its.fiftti anniversary 
Jan. 2d, at which time Edgar W. Emerson occupied 
the platform,-and was greeted as usual by a largo and 
appreciative audience.

Wednesday eyenlng, Feb. 6th, Mrs. Ada Foye, tho 
world-renowuqd ttat aud ballot medium,-was present 
before a large and enthusiastic audience, and the meet
ing proved a grand success,both spiritually and finan
cially. It Is hoped by her many friends that sho may 
visit Brockton again soon.

Mrs. n. 8. Lake has occupied tlio same platform tlie 
lost two Sundays. The audiences have been large, 
and the lectureslilglily appreciated.

Joseph-D. stiles speaks for us Sunday. Feb. 17th.
' ' Mns. II. N. Keith, Cor. Sco’p.'

OfovrlrMM, <M-0n Hundnx nmnilw. M Inst.. J. 
Frank UriMcr’rirxlvcil Iri Cleveland, audMtlio.o'?otiln({ 
wim greeted mid listened to, applauded mid cougfritu- _ 

“'S» . .
I’urnoso of Hnlrltuallfini.^ WM won chosen ftH^ 
ecu&l. Many utrnngcril mid church 'l^".'“'!"r'™i 
nrpRont. well hb hostfl of friends, to M^J’^xW*Jinn > Spiritualism, Controversial In bls nictlioijs, and posi
tive In i'lflcflnvlctlons. Mr.diaxtcrwiiB ndnilred nnd 
honored bytiio KpIrltimHstsfind Mbera IsU, .
stranuors nnd enurch-uoers present, were puzzled in mind anS disturbed In old-time beliefs Ini view or the 
solid arguments and tlieir inevitable conclusions in 
Spiritualism's favor. - - ■ . ■ , .After tho lecture camonsfiance of an liom’s dura
tion. Mr, Bnxtcr’^numcrous nubile stances; dt vark . 

•ous times In Cleveland, notably those at Columbia 
Theater during December of 1887, wert well remem
bered, nnd naturally expectation was high when.ho • 
arose to exercise Ills mediumship. But ItTs Hie unanimous verdict rendered, that such a stance as that no 
gave on this occasion surpassed all others hltnorto. 
Name after name, and detail after detail, with charac
teristics and acting, gave pointed significance and toll
ing results to bls many delineations. Often and un- 
expectedly Iio would leavo-tho platform and stop to 
persons hi,the house,Ah one Instance In tho very heart 
of tho largo audience, and declare tho spirit described 
as a friend or relative; which was speedily and un- . 
cqulvocall|r,admitted as tbo spirit was Identified, and 
r0MnBaxtdr will lecture In Cleveland on Bunday oven- , 
Ings throughout this month. ~. F-

Newburyport, Maas.—Mrs. E, C.'Klinball, of Lltw- 
ronco, officiated at Fraternity Hall Sunday, Feb. 10th. 
•The hall,'during afternoon and evening, was well filled 
by as Intelligent audiences as over entered our place of 
meeting. Loving messages and practical advice from’ 
fathers, mothers, wives and children were ■ given 
through Mrs. Kimball’s organism to those present, 
and were highly appreciated. Our meetings on tho 
loth wore the largest .In number wo have hud so far

Mrs. Kimball is to bo wRh us again on March 17ttn 
Next Sunday Mrs. Kato R. Stiles will bo with us. Slid 

will bo followed by Mr. and Mrs. Longley, on Fob. 21th.
. f. n. f. 

i_—:------- —<»*.---------------------
. -Norwich, Conn.—February lias favored us With 
two bright Sundays, and Mrs. Helen StuartRichlngs, 
our present Speaker, has In response to questions pre
sented by the audience, given us brilliant expressions 
of thought, relative to our philosophy. Mrs. Rlchings 
is a speaker whom any society may bq proud to liavo 
upon Its platform—an accomplished lady, possessed of 
fine Inspirational powers, and a good psychometrlst. 
Bho will speak the remaining Bmftlays of tho month, 
and on tho loth Inst, give an entertainment In the in
terest of tlio Spiritual Union, on which occasion Mr. J. 
T. Lillie will bb present to lend his aid, which Is always, 
efficient. Mrs. J. A. Chapman.

The Proposed Medical Bill—Send in 
the Remonstrance Petitions I

To the Editor of tlio'Banncr of Light: •■;
For the last twelve years or more the Legislature ot 

Massachusetts has .been besieged bynll sorts of de
vices for some kind of a statute tliat would prevent tho 
'•irregular” practitioner from healing the sick In an 
“ irregular” way, and establish a close monopoly for 
the "regular” fraternity In.medicine. Sometimes It 
Is alleged that It Is from the people, that the demand 
comes, nt other times from the regular medical society. 
To-day it Is alleged that p single individual—Repre
sentative Qua, of Lowell—claims to seo the need of 
the law, according to his own statement, and causes 
much time and expense for the people to como forward 
and show that they Have made no request for new en
actments, ond do not mean to be placed under medical 
guardianship..

Thousands upon thousands of 'our responsible citi
zens have in the years past signed remonstrances 
against these medical trust and monopoly movements 
—tlie same being deposited at tho State House—and 
It is unjust that the people aro from year to year forced 
to watch the proceedings at the General Court to see 
that their constitutional rights aro not Infringed upon 
fortiie benefit of Interested Individuals or systems of 
medicine which have had tlieir day; in the public esti
mation.

If Mr. Qua Is led to this crusade upon tho rights of 
Iris fellow-citizens, as is alleged, because some one 
•known to him has, been pecuniarily wronged-by an 
“ irregular,” he is reminded tliat It would nave been 
much better If he, as a lawyer, had volunteered his 
services to prosecute the culprit under the Statutes 
already in existence. In Massachusetts, and which 
would have proved amply sufflclent tofurnlsh his client 
full redross.

Partli^who have been circulating the Remonstrance 
petitions printed in The Banner for the past two 
weeks are Informed that these petitions arc now need
ed for use before the-Committee. <ind should be sent 
either to tho Banner of Light ofilcoor direct to tho 
Representative of their district for presentation to tho 
Legislature. ■ ' v' • .

Providing the Judiciary Committee donot give Mr. 
Qpa leave to withdraw Ins far-fetched effort to fasten 
medical slavery upon the people of Massachusetts, tho 
citizens of the several districts,should at once write or 
visit tlieir Senators and Representatives, and state to 
them: . . ' .

" W.e, as your constituents, respectfully but emphat
ically ask you not to bo instrumental in enacting any 
statute that will deprive us of our constitutional rights 
to employ any practitioner,‘ regular ’ or ‘ Irregular;' in 
whom we have faith and confidence when disease af
flicts ourselves or our families. We dq not wish to be 
placed uyder medical guardianship by statute laws.” 
' I trust, however, that the better Judgment of tho 
Committee will seo through the thin veil which cur
tains this selilsh " one-man movement,” and will send 
the proposed bill to oblivion—where It rightfully be
longs. Anti-Monopolist.

Providence, It* I-—Mrs. A. it Colby-Lutherja 
subject,." Death in tlie Spirit-World,” called out a good 
audience last Sunday evening. [An abstract of this ad
dress will appear no>!t week.—Ed.) It does not seem 
to make any difference to her spirit controls what sub
ject Is taken up—whether of a political, reformatory 
or spiritual nature—they are all treated In an eloquent, 
enthusiastic and convincing way. The local press is 
liecoming especially interested in Mrs. Luther s lee- 
'"hr subject next Sunihty evening will bo; "The 
Future ot America," given under tho Influence of. 
Thomas Paine. E. H. Whitney.

The Theosophibt.—In tbp January number a cor
respondent occupies nearly a dozen pages In a consid
eration of" Theosophy and Mind Cure,”.In which ho 
declares that " Theosophy Is a far bigger tiring than 
any system bf healing disease.” He seems to rather 
like sickness, pain and suffering, and says If they 
“ were abolished now, tlie human race would go no. 
further on Its upward Journey.” Evidently the " good! 
Samaritan,” of whose kindly act wo read In tho New 
Testament, was not a Tbeosophlst, neither were Christ • 
and Ills disciples, Judging from tho record of what they' 
did; and yet quite likely they thought they wore doing 
something to aid “ the human race "on “its upward 
Journey." Other tantents of this number aro “The- 
Occultism of Soutnern India," "Materialistic Sci
ence,1’ etc. Its bulk Is largely Increased by a Report 
of the thirteenth Convention and Anniversary of tlio 
Theosophical Society at Adynr, Madras, last Decem
ber^ occupying 87 pages. Madras, India. Boston: For 
sale by Colby & Rich.

E^Tho Banner of Light, the oldest Spir
itual paper in the world, aud The Belter Way, 
of Cincinnati, are just what tlieir names ex
press. Every family, yea, every individual is 
the better for reading these papers. The Two 
'Worlds, by Sister Emma Hardinge Britten, 
gives .the spiritual news from England. For 
terms, etc., see prospectuses in another column’ 
of this paper. Try ono of these papers six 
months, and seo what it’s like. When you have 
read it, hand it to your neighbor and keep it 
going in tlio neighborood.—T/ie Day Star, Cor
ry, Pa.

ft

fl

Lynn, Mass.—Frank C. Algcrton of Chicago, Ill., 
closed tils two weeks’ engagement hero Inst evening 
with ,tho Independent Society, to a crowded house. 

-Mr. Algcrton Is ouo of tlio best speakers and test'alo
diums wo liavo ever bad in Lynn; his guides give full 
names of departed friends, witli descriptions, dates, 
etc., and wo cordially recommend him to any society 
wishing a first-class speaker and tost medium. Tlio 
Society has engaged Mr. Algcrton for ten weeks dur
ing tlio year at various periods. - .

D. 8. K.; Cor. Sedy,

Chicago, Ill.'—The two mcctlrigs told by tlio Spirit
ual Fraternity Society at Kimball Hall Sunday, Feb. 8d, 
were largely attended, and Mr. Hull’s discourse In tlio 
afternoon on " Tho Birth of the Spirit," waB ptonounced 
his befit effort during the present series bi meetings. 
At riiglit bo discoursed eloquently on the subject. 
■JWhat Is Spiritualism?”. On that occasion to oxi 
pounded thclcadlng principles of the Spiritual Philoso
phy, explaining Its difference from the commonly re
ceived theology. -

- — *.» . ■ . ,
Portland, Mo.—Mrs. Florence K. Rich, of Boston,- 

occupied the platform of thd Portland Spiritual Tem
ple, Bunday, Feb. loth’,‘afternoon rind'evening. Wo 
liavo bad no medium hero who has glVcn better' sat
isfaction to the people tlian Mrs. Hloli. Sho called 
out largo audiences on both occasions, giving many 
teats—tlie most ortliom being recognized, ft is tho 
.general desire to have her visit us again. Ci«hl.

Chelsea,,Maas., Pilgrim Hall.-cJ, W, Fletch- 
er gave his “Illustrated Spiritualism " to an audience 
that crowded tho hull in every part. Tho views were 
much admired and warmly applauded. Arrangements 
aro being made to repeat It In tlio theatre. Frank A), 
gerton will weak next Bunday. -

Hou. Sidney Dean on Spiritualism.
To tho Editor ofthe Banner.of Light:

I have just finished reading tho logical and able lec
ture by the Hon. Sidney Dean, of Warren, R. J., as 
printed In tho Banner of Light of Fob. Dtb, ahd am. 
delighted that the Spiritualistic Philosophy has at 
this time gained such a valuable exponent.

Mr. Dean is a man of deep research and experience 
In life issues; ho was one of tho most prominent teach
ers in tlio Methodist church for some forty years, and. 
his coming out before the public with such pronounced 
ideas In regard to the philosophy of life on earth and 
In spirit spheres will prove of much significance in 
many and various ways.

I have not elsewhere read any hotter argument 
suitable for the church-member than this closely con
densed discourse f it abounds all tho way through with 
good and telling points—just such os wavering, unset
tled sectarians need to convince them that Spiritual
ists have-the facts and argument as well as tho true 
philosophy of life.

Mr. Dean should be Hoard in every city in tho Union, 
as ho carries with him a personal magnetism backed 
by solid fact that cannot bo gainsaid by tlio crecdlst 
or tho skeptic. , . ]i,

Haverhill, Mnaa, — Unity Hall.—Mrs. 0. M. 
Nickerson, of New Bedford, spoko for tlio First Spir
itualist Society'last Sunday to good acceptance, at 
two mid seven o’clock. Tho subject of tbo two F; ir. 
lecture was suggested by the choir singing tlio song, 
“ Nearer, My God, to Theo.” tho controlling Influence 
taking tho words as tho foundation of the lecture. 
Tlio full hour was devoted to an argument for an Indi
vidualized selfhood, for tlio development ot tho God- 
princlplo within each and every person. ' “

Tho evening exercises were opened by the Homo 
Orchestra—Miss Little, Precentor—rendering In fine 
stylo three beautiful musical selections. Mrs. Nicker
son, under spirit-control, then called, for a subject 
for the evening discourse. “ Tho Soul’s Possibilities,” 
named by the audience, was accepted, and finely treat-

Sirs. Sarah A. -Byrnes will occupy the same plaL 
form next Sunday. . Ml w. Currier.

Haverhill ond Bradford, — Last Sunday was 
ono of much interest witli tho Union Spiritualist Fra
ternity at Brittan Hall. Mrs. M. Louise .Chase; of 
Mcrrlmaeport, was the speaker, and sho was greeted 
with fine audiences, alike In the afternoon and even
ing. Among then! wore noticed many now, intelligent 
and earnest Investigators ot the spiritualistic plilloso- 
nliy, to whom wore given about fifty names of spirit 
friends, who camo with Interesting massatros, nearly 
all of whom were recognized. A few were strangers, 
but camo with important messages, and desired tlial 
they should bo sent to their earth-life localities. Mrs. 
Chase Is a new medium for platform work, and is in
creasing in power.

On tlio 18th Inst, tho ladles of tho Fraternity uro to 
give a supper and entertainment.
"Start Bunday Mrs. Llzzlo.B. Manchester,- of West 
Randolph, Vt., will bo here to give convincing mental 
tests tlirough the power of her superior controls..

p. n. v
Fitchburg, Mum.-TIio First Spiritualist Society 

had tlio services on Fob: 3d of Mrs. 8, A. Gorton, Iqc-' 
turcr. Bho also gave some very griod readings.

Fob. 10th Mrs. Lizzie 8. Manchester (a veteran Btilr- 
Ituallst and laborer In tho field for thirty years) lec
tured and gave muob-admired Improvisations In verso 
nnd song. Sho Is to bo with us again April 28tli. So
cieties would do well to keep her occupied. ■

Next Babbiltli Mrs. N. J. Willis, of Cambridge, will 
occupy our platform. Mus. E. 8. Loring, Sco'v.

113 Motisoin. ettcet. . ' ’ ^

Attention I Lyceums.
Tlie Conductors of Children’s Lyceums, Secretaries, 

or other officers, aro earnestly Invited to send In tho 
name of their Sunday-schools, names of officers, num-' 
her of scholars, time of mectliig, etc. Tbo desire of 
tho undersigned Is for the mutual benefit ot all. Cor
respondence solicited. ■ Thomas Lees.

,-142 Ontario street, Cleveland, 0.

AMERICAN SPIRITUAllST ALLIANCE 
Mbhtb at 210 Wbpt«dStrkKt7nbwTonic City,on 

Each Alternate Wednesday at 8 r.M.
The Alliance defines n Spiritualist to be : "Ono who 

K10?8.t,lat intelligent communication can bo bad between- 
the living and the so-called dead”; therefore all Spiritual- 
Isle are cordially.Invited to become members—either resi
dent or uon-tesfdont—and to take an active part In its work- 

r w . Nelson Onose, Prendent.J. F. Jeaneret, Secretary,
• ' •. _ 44 Maiden Lane, Neto York»

JOHN Franklin ClarE:, Cor, Secretary, z '
• . M Liberty ttreel.. . ' '

KN ABE
PIANO FORTES

. UNEQUALLED IN

Tone, Touch, Workmanship and Durability.
WILLIAM KNABE A CO., ,

“ Echoes from an Angel’s Lyre.”'
- New and Beautiful Songs, with Music and 

.Chorus, In Book Form, by the 
well-known Composer, 

C. P. loncleyT ’
This book Li nicely gotten up, printed on fine paper, Bhoot- 

muslc size, neatly bound in boards, nnd Is embellished bs 
a finely executed title page; tlio symbolical picture of which 
was depleted to Mr. Longley by his friend, the late Dr. 8.’ B, 
Brittan, many years ago. The work contains twelve cholch ' 
and original songs, three only of which have boforo appeared 
In print. Its contents aro as follows ;
- "Only a Thin Veil Between Us.'

■" There nro Homes Over There."
," Mother’s Love Purest and Best-."
‘ Open those Pearly Gatos ot Light.”

11 Welcome Us Homo To-morrow.”
"All aro Walting Over There." 
"On the Mountains of Light" 

. " In Heaven Wo ’ll Know Our Own.”
’ 0 ad that Wo ’re Living Hero To-day.” 
"MKM MornmgLand." .
".We'll All bo Gathered Homo.’1 > . . -

«00FIa now ^?al° at this oftlco, and bosldo belnc a- 
nnwnn ^n 4ia^Pr^?r a«n V01^ fOP-thO pArlOF Of OVOpy SlngHMF 
Frkndi n th° an“' ^P1 boi^und a suitable holiday gift f# ' 
J»^^

Salem, Mum.—Mrs. Ida Pl A. ‘Whitlock lectured 
and. gave psychometric, roadings for our Society Sun- 
day, Fob. loth. Good audiences,assembled afternobn 
and evening. Mrs. Whitlock has made many friends 
while hero, who will gladly welcome her when sho cun 
bo with us jtgaln. W. II. IL Thyno, Cor. My.

WfiJif^^
J£«KI?f!& ■
TJ?P HISTORICAL (JEWISH) JESUS AND - ■ 

*tilTrM)'(?XCa,/'1^'ty!'n> 01irlst-
PAPi AS aTgnostio opponent, not mrlil? ^A1® of Historic Christianity. ’
THE LOGIA OF THE LORD; OR THE PRE- 
n-vr^^l ftn Sayings Ascribed to Jesus tlio Christ 
GNOSTIC AND HISTORIC CHRISTIANITY’.. J'

wn. W ■.
LUNIOLATRY: ANCIENT AND MODERN

THE COMING RELIGION.
"ForJamSJWS?faa#conU-P°^»toe. < ’ ■ ’


